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PREFACE. 

HA v1 N a ·£'or several years been hnprcssed ~h , tbe ~~
most universal spread of idolatry, or spiritual w boredom; and 
that every objed: which the natural eye can behold, if attended 
to as any patt of religion, is more or less an idol, or god, and 
going after other gods than the true God, and is spiritual whore-

• dam, by leaving- Christ, the husband, or head of the thurch, 
and going after other lovers-in which case, if they are &o found 
when Christ come, they must be cut off. forever. 

I never haYing had, however, spiritual Babel particularly rep.. 
resented to me by the spirit, by any figure, until a small pam. 

·pblet was banded me, published by the aforc~id Mr. PEcK, 
being a Vision which he saw in the year 1199: anu as he has 
submitted the interpretation to any person who may be inform. 
ed upon God's footstool, I will endeavour, as God has inform
ed me by his apirit, to relate the Vilion, -with the interpreta:tior1, 
as far as respe~s spiritual Babel, with the c.lestmtlion thereof. 

The Dream which he has also published in the same pam
'J)hlet, concerning the total eclipse of the sun, whh only a gl!m
mer of light around it, (which I shall publish previous to the 
Vision) is undoubtedly a very just view of the situation, as he 
o~trv~, uf the d.1rknrss that lies on the churches which caus .. 
es such divi<ions, and but a small glimmer of light indeed. 

1'he dreadful tornado he mentions, is also the false doctrints 
now prt ·ailing; but a belief of the possibility of rebelling 
against. Cod, 1nd falling from h!-J love it.to hell, is not amoog 
the f.,)pe doClnnes, as bt:: obherve~, but is what was preached 
by Chri t and the '!pO*-t!t:s too; anc.l Mr. PEcK's belief to the 
c:ontrary wr~s the reason that God would not shew him an ht
terpretation of the Visioa. 
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'· IV. 

I shaJI take the liberty to relate the Visio• in his own ~ords• 
agreeable to the pamphlet, as far as relates to my subjett, and 
then subjoin the interprete~:tion: after which, shall make some · • 
observations on the subjctt ~~nerally, as appears to me neces· 
~ary: and then, in course shall, in 01:der to iitrengthen the in• 
terpretatiott d this Vision, shew what view l have had of the 
r,inth cbapter of Revelations, and from whence the doCtrines 

. (){predestination came, and what are the evil consequences at
te.nding them, in addition to those shewn in the interpretation 

.of the Vision. • 
And I must reqtteGt the reader will have the catarlour to sup

) }lose that I am fat from wishing to irritate any person, but that 
I am obliged to detlare truths without fear or favo\1r, having 
a love for the souls of all my fellow-mortals; and if by probing 
their wounds to the bottom, I should be able to discover the 
dead flesh, nnd remove it, in order the more effeCtually to pe1 • 

,form a cure, do not, 'I beg of you, become mine enemy becaU9e 
I teH. you the truth; for if it hurts you, it is not my fault, but 
yours, 1o being in the way of it; therefore get into the ark of 
safety, and the truth cannot injure you. 

I have also brought forward sundry very intercstil'lg subjeCts, 
,in addition to those mentio11ed, the more fully and strongly to 
Impress on the minds of my fcllow-crc~tures that the great day 

, of the Lord is near :-first sllall bring to your view many proph· 
ecies and warnings now immediately to be attended to, and to 
confirm this declaration, shall bring to your view many sig11s 
which have literally taken place, agreeable-to Christ's predic
tions, and on seeing of which, he says ye shall know that the 
time is near even at the door: also a warning to literal Baby-
lon, or England, as IDlY be seen by the 18th chapter of Reve. 
lations: also, a remarkable star, seen over Troy, with a light 
extending to the earth, in order to shew God's desire to give 
light to those who will look to him only for it in these days; 
as paniel says, knowledge shall increase, but with nqne in iQ 

v. 
great a degree but those who fear God and keep his command· 
ments. I have brought into view, also, the number seven, as 1t 

remarkable number, by which to shew that the design of God 
was, that the seven thousand years should have been the tho~ 

sand years of rest, which would have been the case, if the in· 

habitants of this world bad not become exceedingly wicked; for 
whic~ reaJon Christ said, the days should be shortened, or D() 

flesh could be saved. Then shall bring to your view part of 
the seventh, eighth and eleventh chapters of Daniel, .in order 
that you may compare the character which is there described 
with the one which is at present the Emperor of the French, 
&c. And if so, it clearly proves that the great day of the Lord 
is near, and that he is the last great man that shall arise in this 
dispensation. Then shall introduce the eclipse of the sun, and 
a dream, in order to figure to you the present benighted state 

ef religion in the world: and shall draw your attention also to 
the sei&'e and destruttion of fallen Jerusalem, as a figure of the 
approaching destruction of the visible church. Also, an expla
nation of Nebuchadnezzar' s image ,for the purpose also of shew
ing the state of the visible church, and also it~ downfall, when 
Christ shall take the kingdom, and fill the whole earth with 
righteousness: and shall relate a revelation which I had on see
ing a fly and spider: also respeCting a slaughter-house; and 
some of Isaiah's observations as addressed to the backslidden 
Jews, with Babylon Hymn, &c. 
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, DREA.lJ.fS OR PISI01VS 
OF 

ELISHA PECK, 
T!um a Baptist Preacher; tlze first being in the 

night, soon after lze lwd retzred to rest, about 
the middle of May, 1799: the seco.nd was zn 
the day time, while riding upon a particular oc
casion, on busilless of the c!zurch, lOth October 
jbllwing, as published by !ti;nsaif. 

VISION I. 

1 I RETIRED, as usual, for rei'lt. Sometime in 
the :watches of sweet repose, I thought m:v·self 
sitting in the front of my house, looking towards 
tl1e east. I beheld that the sun had ris n about 
the space of two hours. As I sat demurely view
ing the sun, it ~ppeared to me that u very remark-
able eclipse was obscuring the same; its appear
ance at first \vas very slow, but moved with an 
accelerated motion until it totally eclipsed the 
sun. At the same time, there appeared a glim
mer of light around the eclipse; so that the earth 
was not totally darkened. 

At this time there commenced the most tre
mendous tonu:tclo I ever saw; all this caused :such 
distress among the inhabitants as eye had never 
see11, I} either had ear ever ~ea.rd: such ringing 
of hands, and nmning to and fro; expecting ev. 
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ery moment to hear the last trumpet sound. At 
the same in~tant my wife came and informed me 
of the dreadful dbtress her second brother was 
in; then, when it was too late, he began to be
lieve there was a God manifested of old through 
his Son Jesus, to his 1mspeakablc . amazement 
and trembling. (That he may be brought to be
lieve the tiuth, before it is too late, is the sin
cere desire of the '':titer.) But to return-as I 
thus sat vie ving this horrid eclipse; I observed it 
to move off slowly as it cr> me on, but with the 
like accelerated moti0:1, until the sun appeared 
in its fnll strength, \rruGh beamed forth inef
fible lJ~ightne~ , bcanty and magnificence; so 
that the b;·ightest m ridi~mal sun, when brought 
in comparison · therewith, beqnnes like the pale 
lamp of night. This i the vbion, and the in
terp 'ttttion thereof ·was made known to m be
fore 1 a"·oke, in he place where I was sitting. 
Something spake to my mind, and &tid, ' The 
sun you saw was the ~tm of the gOHpel; the c
c ipse was, and. is, the darkness tha! lie~h .uJ?on 

• the church, which causeth such awful dtv1s1ons 
in the churches: the glimmer of light which shin
ed round the eclipse, was all the light the church . 
has at present: the ton1ado is the awful doctrines 
that are now propagating in the world, viz. A
theism, Deism, Universalism, ,Fatalism, Armin
ianism, and fulling from the love of God into 
hell; aud such like doctrines as wete never prop
agated by Christ nor h~s Apostles; but they 
spake of some in the last times who should brin~ 

in damnable hertesies and doctrines of devils:
the ecli~e passing olf, and the sun appearing in 
:?UCh splendor, is the Millenium morning."-

. Ancl I awoke ~rith my soul filled with desires to 
God, that he \VOHlll. accompiish the time, and 
make certain the vision. 

I 

\.0••0•· .. ~·-•·->· .. ···· .. ···· 
VISION II. 

AS l mounted my horse, these words fell 
with weight 9n my mind-" J.\tlany are called bnt 
few chosen." At the same moment my senses 
:were u'n.locked, and I satr, not with my natural 
C)~es, but 'Nith my understanding, all the world 
of mankind passing through time in various com. 

. panies; some profcs.=~ing this faith and some that; 
.one company saying there is .no God, no heaven, 
no hell; another saith, we believe in all three of • 
them, but deny the records of the Son of God, 
with disdain, saying that, that impostor called 
Christ, was a !:>astard; another companv profes
sed to believe that there was a God, and wor
shipped through Mahomet; another said to be
lieve in a God, and worshipped through saints 
and images; another said they believed in a God, 
saying it was the sun and moon, and other plan
ets; and many other companies I saw professing 
the like strange faith, a particular description of 
which would weary your patience; but I will 
mention one niore who professed and confessed 
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a . 
that ther billi~Yed in one undivided trinity., :F'a
ther, Son, an~. Holv Gho~t; this company was 
subdivided; one sa d they bel icv \: that Chi'ist 
died for all nten alike and ·at the same period, all 
men ·would go to heaven. Her.e was a su~divis
ion as I have said; for some &1.ld they would all 
go to heaven as soon as they departed this life; . 
others said they must go. to hell and .pay !he de?t 
they owed to God for sm, concl_udmg m t~eu· 
minds, that the debt may be pmd by snffen!lg 
in hell, some longer, some shorter; the remmn .. _ 
ing part said they believed there would be a final 
scpai-Jtion at the resurrection; bt1t they were 
subdivided in their fhith in the prepm·alion for 
heaven; some saicl they believed all that . were 
of their way of thinking would go to heaven; 
which are thetn .that ure baptized with water, 
by some men properly authorized, and all the 
rest will go to hell; the remainder said they 
believed that there w<.re ether requirements 
more abs0lt~tely necessary than water baptism, 
which is that of the Spirit: some believed that 
there would be great numbers in heaven that 
were never baptized with water any way; tlus 
company still is subdivided rel[Ltive tO- the work 
of regeneration of the soul; one pm-t saith men 
can do nothing relative to their convers!cn, the 

- work is of God alone; if he pleases to have them 
saved, then they shall go to he<tven, if not they" 
must go to hell: . another part said they believed 
if they did as well as they could they wcukl gfJ 
to heaven, carrying this idea in their mind, .b.rt 

11 

they have po" er in themsckes sufficient to do 
all that is necessary for their preparation: the re
mu.inder p,rofessed"that they were dependent crea
tures upon an independent God for the change 

, of their vile hearts, which is natunlily opposed 
to God and all thai is good, which wm:k alone 
belon~th to the spirit of God, and which ;.they 
believe is ever ready to do the \\'ork for all such 
as call upon him in sincerity, in the ·way of his 
appointment, 'rhich is tlu·ou.gh the worti1y name 
of. Christ; these were also divided-one party 
sruth though a man may receive this blessing of 
Goo, e:rcn that change of heart which is called 
the new birth, and receire the love of God in 
their souls; ret by the power of sin, or through 
his own folly, he may lose that noble present of 
heaven, and go to heU at last. The remaining 
part say, thev belie,·e whosoever is born of God 
will pci:seyere to the end, from the nature of that 
~lee sown in the hem't, and will receive the pro
mu;e of. God, even the salvation of their souls. 
T .hus t~rough, .and by the .rich conferring grace 
an~ active ~bedience to therr duty, searching the 

~ ~cnptures, m earnest prayer and faithful watch. 
m~ day by day, they are living in lively expect
auon of heaven without failure: these , people's 
great concern appe~·ed to be constantly this, e
ven to know the mmd of God, with readiness 
t~ at~end, through weakness, trusting in full 
fatth -m· J~sus Christ, their Lord and King,.to per
fo~l~ then· duty, as they find it revealed by the 
sp1nt and word of God, without the lea.st tho't 
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, or hell or the danger of it: honouring God with 
this established faith, oelieving that his grace is· 
sufficient for aU true bon1 children of God. 

Thus 1 'have given the reader the view. I had 
of this vast company relative to the faith; as to · 
their practice, I do not think it my duty to give 
a particular account of it at present, as I viewe4 
it ; this much, however, I will say, though to ' 
my sorrow, I viewed them often in disputes that 
arose very high, and often ended in fighting at 
the loss of many lives. It seemed to me I saw 
hundreds and thousands of them fall in some of 
their battles. This made me think of what the 
Prophet Amos said, " The sinners of my peo, 
ple shall die." I turned myself ti·o~ the people 
JH)tih\\·ard, m1d l saw a very extensive building 
which canght my attention. I immediately tho't 
myself on the bpot vic,ving the same, and upon 
examination I was struck ,vith wonder at the pe. 
culiar make ancllength of it; it was pierced with 
doors from one end to the other each way fi·om 
a centre one. One ' oddity of the building \vas 
this, some p:uis of it a1)peared to be three stories 
high, some t\VO, and some one stoFy i every sue~ 
division had a door; some parts appeared to be 
painted and some not; some had steeples and, 
bells and some had none; taking a nearer view 
I sa~ that there 'vas several so1is of timber in 
the buildii1g; there was one sort which appeared 
to be the oldest timber and boards, was much 
the soundest· it looked black and weather-beat
en; how eve;, it was as sound as it was when it . 

IS-

was put int~tfie building. Though the new tim-
. ber and. boards appc.arcd to be much the hand· 
~omes~ and ~t; yet, upon trial, one might pick 
lt to prece~ It was so rotton, and had it not been 
that ~ considerable part of it was old timber mix. 
ed w1th the new, the whole house would have 
tumbled to the ground before now. I saw that 
the centre. part ap1~vcd as though it had never 
been rebuilt, the t1mber and boards was all of 
the old sort. 

~ ~ persuaded that the . centre part of this 
building: has never ?een disturbed, for the worK 
looked hkc old fttsluon plain \vork, no needless 
expences to be heen about it; but thr other new 
e~cted parts were surrom d~>d inside and out 
wtth nee?I~s expences in work und paints, 1 
should think .to. the amount of some millions, in 
the whQle buildmg. • \:s far as I could see I could 
~ but two doors in the ncw-modOlcd pu·ts 

t appcar<::d to be made wholly of the old tim~ 
ber; those appeared to be to the right band of 
the ~entre door; these two looked plain and I 
concluded the wood was so hard that they could 
l)Ot make .fine work of it. a.s to painting 't . ... 

P · d t th · ' ' 1 al~eare. o ~le at lt was of ~uch a sort of wood 
asc pamt wdl not adhere to. 1 saw in the doors 
fo the left hand of the centre door two or three 
tha~ had a fcw.p,icces of the old tir'nber in them 
wW:ch they tned thoroughly to paint over but 
to httle pw-pose. It appears they made b~t lit .. 
~e us~ of the old boards in these new-moddled 
parts, on the same account; becauS(! tlley woul~ 

2 
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not rccciye' the pnint~ HO the old boards were pil .. 
cd up, no person st:cmcd to take uny nOtice of · 
them or m~k~ mw U!;C. ofth.cm, I wondered the 
people dilt not burn them at fir!;t, but I found 
the reason u1h~n,·ard ·, as ,·m~ will see by and by. 

· As to the timher 1 sec n~ne pf it lying about, it 
:;ppears they could }lmke t:sc ?f it, for it could 
he covered with the ne\v faslnoned . boards that 
would 'bear painting, and the inside they could 
( ~ub oyer -;rith their Jnortar, the 1 ·\\'hitewash it 
over and make it verv neat. I attended at thi& 
hoesc a grc~tt many !hnes, finding it a pl<!c.~· of 
worship, sometimes m one lJatt, t nd_ so.ftteti~es 
in another untill got ccm~m.\erable ms1ght m;o 
their ordc~s, and had a tolerable Ull~rstaJ41ing 
of them. I found the people were as much at 
odds at meeting as they wcre_2~t hom~, and r~
er more so, for they had P1u11ttons ma~e ofthelf 
new s.ort of timber, son:e of 'YP~C}l was as tough 
as v;ha\cbonc, and as stiff as Iron·; but tl.t-] had 
but little of that in the frame? for it was. not to 
he had ut the time of building the house, not 
having got its growth in hrencr-c11. The pco~le 
are verv: s0rry thev had not been furnished ·:&th 
that sbrt of timlkrsi lee they find the quality' of 
it for it \riil never rot; if I understood right, 
n:>thing· will destroy it bt~t _fire. Bu~ so ~mhap-
m· are the,· a' to have the1r house bmlt w1th that 
~Zwt of 'rotten timber~ and they begin to l;eli~ve 
th~tt thci1· b,uq~ grows \wak, for at the rmgmg 
of the bells it totters ancl Hhr.kes, and they have 
"l:iCt out sever;.U times to prop it with this nr,~" sort 
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oft_imber, but to no purpOS(\ for putting shears 
-agamst any part of the new co e1 ing it would 
burst t_lir?ugh. They began to be uneasy about 
the butldmg; sometimes thev arc ready to wish 
to build anew; but that were· attt;ndcd \rith diffi
-culty, the people are ~o mu(~h ~ivided; one cries 
out on this wise, and another on that; but this 
dispu~e ~vas ended not long after. as. you will see. 
At this tnnc there was an alanu of war broke out 
in several }>arts, a battle fono·ht, and there fell 
victims to dea~h a~o'ut 30,000~ News from ~n
other pmt of a very gTeat slaughter, and some
parts were captured. High abuses to prison .rs 
were committed. . Blood arwl camnl?c seemed to 
fill the. earth. In many pnrts· conv1clion of sin 
.nnd dtstress of soul belrrm to roll on. News 
from the metropolis-sickness rages-death , 
seemed to be flying from every quarter: \\a.I' 

breaks out in the part where I was. 0 bow the 
guns did thunder, it was eno~gh to make my 
poor heart ache to see my fellow-mortals fall by 
~ntireds; they came to closer battle '"·ith sword· 
n1 hind, and thousands tCU. . Drought comes 
upon the land;. a con.~iderable many appeared to 
he deeply eoncerned in almost e\'ery part, and a 
~IJ: number ~-ained hopes of }J'U'don of sin, 
and JOined the churches. · 

In various parts -r.,ur increases; sudden deaths 
among the peopk:, by accidents and want of 
bread; cabmitit.l'J of ~1mQst e\·~ rT kind, till it 
-s:emed 3.5 thoug'lt 110 f1rsh would be saved; ()'reat 

- distress of soul 'i'<LS lidt among the seriousb ,~nd 
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Godly; a ~all for a general meeting present5 to 
'·iew; it is attended to universally in the great 
house; in the mid~t of the meeting there comes 
a terrible earthquake and shakes the building, 
so that many timbers fdl, such as girts and beams 
of the old tim bel'' that was in the house, ~md kill
fd a number and wounded others: this surprised 
the people very much, and there n111learcd to be 
gn·at confusion; some fell into tears, some to 
praying; and, to my surprise, some to Cllr~ing 
and s\vearing. It apptared to me high time to 
leave the house, and also ~any others. W c went 
out and walked about fmty rods south east, the 
grou_nd rising a little, tmd there StO})ped, and 
lookmg towards the hom:e, 1 sav.r :.t. very black 
doud hanging over it, and there uurst from the 
cloud streams of lightning ~.hat struck the house 
in several places, · and :set it on fire in spite of 
their lightning rods, and the people rushed out 
with great precipitancy, and went about the same 
distance 'We had, ttnd stopp~d and turned about 
to behold the scene; some of them looked VflFY 
·moumful, some an~ry, and a.1l of them agreed 
to ptJ.t out the fire if pos!>ible, and save the house 
t\'efi at the risque of their lives. And to the bu
siness they fearlessly engaged-men, women an~ 
youth, some to fetching wnter from a brook ncar 
the centre of the place, not far from the old cen-

. tre door of the house, '\\'hich ran to the south_, 
springing from a large living fountain. The fire 
seemed to be chiefly in the roof, the engines are 

. sent fol' with sp~cd, and 'vcre brou~ht and man .. 
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ned pri1.cipally with priests; and I neYer saw that 
sort of men work so smart a:; they did then, anrJ ~ 
I must confess I ncn~r saw so much agreemct. 
among that d~ss of people b":fore; but all they 
could do the fire rath~r gained upon them, an(l 
a great. number agreed to gf) on the ro'of ~md' 
knock It. :riYay.. In a f(!w minutes it seemed as 
thongh tne r~oJ was eovered with people; but 
~la)! ti:·~ 'r-QrJ w.ts so 1-c~t~n th:lt they fell throuO'h .. 
m ~ultJtmL 7 .... bout this time there broke ft-~~1 
the clom~ .str '( 111"> of ligh~ning in n·.:rv direction 
all over tlle house,. and for the distance of about 
te!l r~~t: al~·"·rou~d it, the1 e was continual strcam3 
o} .rm :~...d .Ight:m~g for "thc spl~e of five or six 
mmu.es, aucl all ·nt cncc crasec_l, and. the air be
~m:l~~ scrc·ne.; .lmt behol(t the house all in one 
... ?h~~ m s-, cf !e:e, :m'l ~very p~rson within the 
lm:h: o~thc hglltmng SJ~cnced in death! 0 wh:lt 
SCl cd_l s among· the residu~ o the peo 1c that 
had fl,cd and becon-:.~ beholders of the s~cne.-~ 
.s~h repentm~cc I never saw beiore. They thet 
al ssemb!ed m one genen\1 assembly in the o. 
pen field, and fell, some prostrate some on thei . 
kdnebes, and sue~ prayers the eartl{ never Vvitnes. ·. 
e efore · cnrmg·out r. I 1 1 "·· ' 'J,. 10rmercy, as . conclude.t 
JY t 1c.u p~stute. I could not understand ver 
well, for there appear~d to be all kinds of natioe: 
and tongues. At tlus time there seemed to t 
~uch a wm dcrful change . as wou1d rejoice thr
. arde~~ ~eart; t~ey with one voice broke fort\ 
mto Sl!lgmg. 1\'Iy soul doth magnify the Lord : 
my sp!nt doth rejoice, &c. 0, :what hcavenhJ 

2 2 ., 
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music! They $pent some time in singing, and 
theit countenaitce shone with joy, imtocency and 
love. 0, it looked like hearen, sure enough: 
they with one accord turned their eyes to behold 
t11e hou:se; and, lo! 1t alllieth in ruins, ~ save the 
<>ld part. They then advanced to see the ruins,. 
mul found notlung 'vas consumed by the fire but 
the new smt of building-stuff, and the people that 
fell through th~ roof and those that were near the 
house. Great numbers df dead bodies lar around, 
f~ome partly bun1ed, and some not burnt.any more 
than whc"\t the lightiJing had done. They held a 
ahort council and conclnded first to burvthe dead, 
which was attended to with decency. "The next 
bnsir~es~ was, unanimously to rebuild the house; 
and, searching· over the ruins, they found every 
stick ofthe old timber, boards and glass, not dam
::..ged in 1he least; but, on the whole, better, being 
cleansed from all filthiness. They immediately 
'tai!)ed the timber just as it was framed, one sto
ry high, and such harm~ny I never saw before; 
llO noise or jarring disputes, no more than th.gh 
there h~td never been such a thing know11. The 
house is finished with all its windows; as for its 
doors, they had no need of building any; for the 
original old door in the centre of the house, whicli 
·nmv shined like gold, is· sufficient for the whole 
house; and ever might hare been, had it not been 
for a few things I sa''', but have not time to write 
them. . The house is rcudy for worship, with pul
pits a suitable distance from eacl1 other, the wh?le 
immense lengt~ of the house. A prodamatlce 

19 

is given, and a time appointed for meeting·. The, 
whole assembled at an early hou ·, and ti1e glori
ous scene. opened with singing;, which chorded 
as one VOice through the whole buiklino· not the 
least jar: praise -equally chorded as th~)~O'h the 

. . b b muusters were ut one man: preach in c.·, lso chord-
ed, and I ~ould not help thinking cl1e time hud 
come pronuscd of God, that the watchmen shall 
lift up their voices together, and my soul ejoi~
ed. . It appeared that they lived in this harnioni.:. 
ous, lovely and heavenlv' wm·, a Ion"" time · nd 
the earth, increased wor.dsrfu il y in it:s ~nhubiw.;_;s. 

.. 

.. . .. 
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I.N7,'ERP RETATIO.N' OP J!'ISlO.V IL 

· l sHoui.D shrink af tlu~thought of attempt
ing· to intt:rprct a vi:.;ion like this, by ~ny k~ow~
cdrrt of mv own; hut the·clean1css With wlucl1, It 
\vn~ opcne(1 to~", on ~eading, was ?uch, as ~llS 
~narle n iwtin~ Iffi}Jr~sstm1 oa my mm~l; fcel!ng 
thrtt Gocl'. d~:ii~ns would h~ fr~stratc~ }ll mukmg 
1 ·1n· .. 11 his witl in commmucatmg so Important n 
~,·,tmi: g co this to the c1Jiklreu of men, if not p~tb
lish:~d to them, prc'Yious to the gr.eat m:d ~crr_Iblc 
<hv cf ~he Lord, wit~1 the <le8tructwn Qi tlm; Bab-

• t • 'l • 1 1 ylon ·:mw 1'1s ncar at mnu. ~ · 
H~ beo·ins the vision byd~scribing ul! ihc world 

<Jmank~~lll passing t.hrou&h ti~nc in various com
panies some professmg thls fmth, and some, that; 
and th'en goes on to d~scribc their difthcnces, a
gree~tblc to ~o~e which acttwJ~y d~l exist in 1.~1at 
i~; called the visible church, wluch IS unnecessar)'i 
for me to repeat. Thus, he says, I have given the 
reader the view I had of 'this vast company, rela-
tive to the fuith: as to their pr<1ctice, I do not think 
it mydut>:to giv~ a particuJar :~count of it at pres
ent, as I viewed 1t;* but s1gmhes as much, as that 
these divisions had caused much blood-shed, 

· \Vhkh has been truly the case. But this building · 

--;a;,e I conceive ht baa offended God, in keeping back part 
of tbe vision ; probably bee~ use it would b.1Ve tended to cri~i· 
nate his own party, a11 God 11 D() re~ter of PmQn" 

~1 

is the principaJ object whi~h has attracted n1): at ... 
tention and which I conceive to be the most Iffi· 

portant to interpret, as the other explains itself, 
to any attentive mind. ~ . 

Perhaps it will not be amiss, in the f:rst placet 
to remind the reader, that almost every Important 
event contained in sacred history, under the old 
law dispensation, are typical of some important 
spiritual event under the gospel dispensation:
therefore we will consider the old Babel spoken of, 
Gen. xi. S, who had brick for stone, and slime for 
mortar, with which they intendecl to build a tow
er, whose top should reach unto heaven, as the 
type; and the building now before us, as repre
sented in the vision (bein~ the visible church) as 
the anti-tyJX:. He says 1t caught his attention. 
No wonder; for it is as astonishing that rational 
being-s should attempt to get to heaven on this 
building, as on one built with brick and slime. 
And, as he says, the particular make and length of 
it -caused him to wonder: yes; and if God should 
suffer the world to continue but a few hundred 
years longer, the additional sectaries would prob
ably be such as to increase the length perhaps 
twice the distance: but he savs he will shorten 
th? days, or there would no fle;h be saved-Mat. 
xxiv . .22. ' It was pierced with doors each way 
from the centre one. This centre door represents 
Christ, the door ongina'lly, at which time it was 
all peace and harmony-and no other way but hm. 
The other doors each way, represent all the addi. 
tiomil sectaries1qat ha-re ari~(,:n since Paul'!> days; 
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as it seems the Galatians began to make an addi~ 
t.;onal door or gospel, l;mt P.aul curses all others 
but the one he had received and pread1cd-GaJ. 
i.8 9. Oncodditvofthc huildingwas, that same · 

· pa;ts of it appcan;~ t.o be three stor~e~, some two, 
antl some one. 1 hls shews how httle harmony, 
union, or tmiforn1~ty thtre is in the visible church 
between the diflerent sects. Some set themselves 
fM above the others, and some have had much 
more lin-ht than others~· as some of t~1e doors had 
old timt)be1·; that is, the first hernning of their 
rparty was,cstablishcd in truth; but as each had 
a door by themselves, shews that tl~cy did !lot 

.. enter by Christ, the only ctoor, notw1thstandmg 
their doctrines were near the tntth. The two 
. tor.ies shows a less exalted opinion, or, in fact, a 
lc s true light: the one story those in a more hum
ble station, us appears to the world. 

Some patts appeared to be painted, and some 
not. Paint represents ouhvard appearance, or 
~how, to attract the attention of men, as the great .. 
est seducers co~e in sheep's clothing, but in
wardly they~ ravening. wolves: But t~e true 
Christian nmv IS clothed m fmc lmen, wh1te and 
clean, which is righteousness. 

He at length di~overs sev7ral sorts of ~i~~er 
in the building. \' es, there 1s almost ~.n mfi.mte 
variety of tim be:: this~eprcs:nts the van ?us kmd~ 
of fuith{)r doctnnes w1th which they bmld. One 
sort, which appeared to be t~1e ok~est timber and 
boards was much the :;c:.tmctcst; 1t looked black 

' . d aHd v~·catber .b~aten; how_ vet, It Wi.\3 as som m; 

it was when it was first put in the building. · A1. 
though Sat.m may be transformed into an · ngel of 
light, and his ministers to minister:-; of righteous. 
ness, yet the truth itself will stand r rm when heav
en and earth shall pass away. Truth will be truth , 
still~ however it may. be ueglecterl and despised 
by anti-christians, and trampled under fodt, or 
weather-beaten. The witnesses themselves are 
to be clotl1ed in sack~loth, and no wonder they 
appear black. Christians mourn now 9Yer the 
world, as Chrit?t wept over Jemsalem, .k 19wing 
that there arc hut few Christians now on earth, 
an~ do not rcjoiee, as many do, at tlie progress of 
rehp;ion here and there calling it reformations, 
uhteh proves to be otlierwavs; ii.>r thcre.ean be 
)lO refbrmation where there Is not a grmving bet
ter i and they a !I Cl')' OUt they must live in ~in Still, 
and rJI come z;hort of their duty; therefore it, It 
proye~ the progress and prosperity of the ~mti
ehnstlnn chw·ch, and no~ of Christ's pure church. 

He say~, though the new timber and boards ap- , 
pearcd to be much the handsomest and best vet 
i.1pon triul, one might pick it to p:ieccs. it w~s s~ 
n J~ten; and l~d· it not !)cen that a considerable part 
of 1t was old timber mtxed wjth the new, the whole 
hou}.,e w?uld ?a.Ye tumbled to the brround before 
no\\·. "\: cs; It IS truly lamc.nt~le that the out
ward. appearanc~ of. this spiritual B::tbel. h~ts a . 
pleasmg appeamnce to the carnal eve; and their 
forms a..11d ceremonies, as Paul sa,;s Colossians 
ii. 23, have inch;cd a shew of \risd~m in wiil
wnrsr.· p ~md (<,ppurent) humility, and t:eglecting 
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• 
of the body, (which is Christ.) But, as he ob- ~ey are ravening wolv~s, notwithstantling all their 

appw:ent sanctity and Yoluntary humility, de.: 
pen~ altogether on this to save them, while 
the true Christian keeps the commands of God, 
which gives him peace of conscience and joy in 
the Holy Ghost. · · 

The two doors which he saw at the right of 
the centre door, made wholly of the old timber, 
~epresents two persons, probably, who may have 
mtroduced some new forms of worship, who 
held the truth at the time, but varied in form; 
and altho' the doors were built 'vith gospel truth, 
yet the rest part was general I y built with new 
stuff; their followers build with a different stuff 

serves, all the timber, which is not of Christ, 
·will not stand the test of truth; but let ·them . 
patch it U}J ~s much as they will with worldly 
wisdom, yet the sword of the spirit, or truth; 
will pick it to pieces like rotten wood. No name 
but Christ, no foundation but Christ, no church 
but Christ's church, and that spiritual and not 
\'isible, and "·ell mav it be said that if there had 
not been old timber,w or some sincere souls which 
held the true faith, intermixed with them here
tofore, the thunders of God's wrath would ha\'e 
destroyed them all, with Sodom and Gomomth, 
before now; but the time is soon coming wh~n 
the sanctuary .must be cleansed of all hypocrites, 
Qr f4Us · professors. 

· notwithsth~din~ they still pretend to be the true 
followers of the first founder; but they have add
ed new sticks; therefore their former leader is 
nothing-to them now. George Fox, the dom· 
of the peol?l~ called Quakers, was, by his writings, 
a very sptntual man, and one who, I have no 
doubt, walked with God in his day. But where 
are the George Fox's? Where is the kind of tim
ber he built the door with? It is almost 'altogeth-

This centre part represents the one original 
foundation, which is Christ, which ~ras altogeth- · 
cr ::,ufficient for all men to bui}d upon, or enter 
in by as a door, tmd every one that enters in any 
oth~ way are thieves and robbers; this tloot ~ 
\Hmts no paint or alterations by man, neither will 
God permit any to take effect; and no man will 
wish to paint with :my new plan of his own, so 
long as his eyt is single to Christ his true hus
band. He observes, that the centre part was ve
ry plain, <md th~ new pruis very much painted 
and necdltss work to the amount of millionsi 
this shews the. great pains and expence the anti
chri~tians take by mnn's vdsdom and learning to . 
{lccorate religion by ouhn~rd appearance, which 
othcrwiie is shcel>'s clothing, wr..ile inwardly 

er ne~Pected; new timber and boards, with great 
atte~t1o~ to painting-with out,\·ard appearance 
of san~ttty, at time of their worship in particular, 
but as great lovers of the -world or worldly prop
erty, as any people I am acquainted with; and 

.. ~vhos~ver loveth the worlq, the love of the li'ather 
Is not m them. 

John W estly, the door of the Methodists was 
a very zealous, indefatigable man, and one' '"":ho 

3 
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preached much truth; but some error; but had 
he begun with all truth, still if his followers have 
run out of the S}Jirit of righteousness, by follow .. 
ing him instead of Christ, he is nothing to them, 
as they build with difterent timber. Now mar .. 
vel not if I tell you that the Qu~ers have fallen 
into the water (as says Ezdras, iti his second 
book, seventh chapter) and taken such a coldness 
.ud deadness that thev have very little life in them 
-a still, dead form only, almost drowned in the 
love of th~ .world. And the Methodists gener .. 
ally have, 01_1 the other hand, fallen into the fire, 
(fury, heated zeal, not according to knowledge) 
and have burned .thctnselvcs in stlch a manner· I 
fear the fire will never be CXtJ11Cted; certainly 
it crumot, except they ~orne out of Babcl,.-if 
they or any others hold the doctrines of the gos
pel, yet they hold the truth in unrighteousness, 
and are now, many of them, of the new kind of 
timber, m· anti .. christians, der.d professors only, 
as they say they come short of their d~1ty, an~ will 
expenence the thunders of God's wrath with 
13abylon, if they do not come out of her soon, 

He saw hro or three doors to the left of the 
centre, which had a few pieces of the old timber; 
this has been the case with many other sectaries, 
lYho have originally set ovt right in some points, 
or ·with pure motives-this reprc5ents tht door, 
but their societies or churches represent the a
partments, none of which are built \\·ith tlie old 
timber, because it will not bear paint; that is, 
they 1vill not suffer _ themselves to be daubed or 

~7 

flattered, as true wisdom, seeks not to please the 
world, or the carnal eye, but God only. But 
he says they piled the boards up and made no 
use of them in the new-moddled parts. No; the 
churches of Anti-Christ do not want any of the 
truth or true members of Christ's church with 
them, because truth torments them, which they 
cannot bear: but blessed are yc when men sep~ 

~ arate ye from their company, ·Luke vi. 22-for 
the Son of man's sake, or because you are of the 
old boards, and come in the name of the Lord. 

He wondered the people did not burn them at 
first; but fire will not burn them, as will appear. 

~ He says . the timber they coul<l make use of by 
covering it with new-fashioned boards that would 
bear paint, daubing and white~vashing. 0 bow 
exactly does this agree with the conduct of those 
who use seducing doctrines, and doctrines of 
devils. How many poor souls who have had a 
talent, which is old timber, given them to im
prove, been induced to hide it in consequence 
of the doctrines of unconditional election, which 
are gene~ly preached up in the pres~nt day, to
gether With the encouragement of sm; making 
Christ the minister ~f sin, ·which certainly is the , 
case if a Christian is permitted to sin. These Bah~ 
ylonish plastering preachers will take a person un
der conviction and suppose it to be conversion and 
plaster them up with an idea that they canno~ fall 
from grace; cover them with their new boards 
or faith; c~y peace to· them; take them into their 
apartment, or church; whitewash them well, by · 
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mixing some of their worldly wisdom "'ith truth, 
QDd therebv covering the truth, and set them 
oown easy"' and contented under cover of their 
new.fa~hioned boards, or pleasing forms. But 
0 poor souls! how will you be disappointed 
whtn your Babel falls, and is consumed by the 
fire of God's wrath. . 

· He relate~ attending the seve~ apartm~nts 
in time of their worship, and becommg acquamt
ed with their order, and found them at odds 

• with each other, and mentions the partitions or 
separations; some of them being made of their 
new sort of timber, nnd rome of which was as 
tou•rh as '"·bale-bone, and as stiff as iron. His 
~tte~ding at the different ap:rrtmcnts in th!s build
ing represents a person g.mng to ~he vmiOlli de: 
nominations to att ~nd thetr worslnp, or your af
fcttions ontward and unstlllble,. which ought to 
be in"•ard and spiritual. Those pw~ition.s ~e 
of their new stufi~ repre!ents som~lmg ent~l,y 
different an'l nev;, and net belongmg to Chnst s 
church; but this toughness and stiinei& repre~ 
sent those who are left to hardr.ess of heart and 
blindness of minrl, in such a manner that there 
is no more convincing them of the truth, or 
breAkincr the1n ofr from their delusion than there 
is of bbking a wlr.tle-bone by btndin~ it; and 

. they are stiff ag ii·on which belongs to the legs. of 
1 NebtKha.dntz~r's image, and these are the prm4 

cipal suppotts of the 'isible. churcl1es to keep up 
• the delu&i:Qn: how often will ){OU htar some. Of 
~r~ to1.!gb, stiffoues, say t I am fixtu in mypnn· 

29 

ciples, and I pray .God I may always be condem
ned and found a smner; and I have reason to ~e
lieve they pray irt faith, for t~ey are dete~nun
ed to sin and of course their prayers w1ll be 
answered~-and eternal death will be the con~e-
quence. . . . 

He savs there was not many sticks of this kmd . 
of timb~r at the first building: no, they had not 
got so presumptuous at an early period; had not 
got their growth in hardness and tou glmes. He 
savs the people were smTy they had not more ?f 
this kind of timber, since it will not rot; that IS, 

, they want those tough .kind of sticks on which . 
can be made no impresSIOn by arg~m;ents, pray~ 
crs or tears; no tenderness or convtctlon oftrutb, 
by the light of truth. ~Ie says he underst~od 
nothing woul<J. destroy It but fire: no, nothn~g 
will effect th<:m until the fire of God's wrath w1ll 
seize them; they will go through their lives with 
all the outward appearance, aml more than com~ 
mon sanctity, p~rh~ps; and at death ~vill,. as . 
Christ says, come w1th all the presumpt10~ I~~ 
aginable to the door and knock, at}d tell Christ 
they have eaten and .drunken in his .presen?e; 
yes, they have eaten bread and drank wme, wh1ch 
perished with the using, and cat and drank con
demnation at the same time, because they could 
not discern the Lord's body. But when the Lord 
shall say, depart from me, ye cursed, ye workers 
of iniquity, into everlasting fire, then they will 
find that fire will desti'oy them: but he says the 
b~ilding is genefally built with that sort of rot-

3 2 
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rtn timber. es; I belie\·e generally t 1c them~ 
uets of the cliffertnt '·isiblc churches are not a]. 
togetfier left to hardness of hean yet, so lmt 
there is some light of truth still remaining in their 
breasts : when a faithful servant of God digs it 
up by declaring- their situation, they are alarmed 
and see the fallacy of their religion, ru1d outward 
fonps and ceremonies; and their faith crumbles 
to pieces like rotten wood, or like the clav in the 
feet of the image of Nebuchadnezzar, ,\·hich is 
the same thing; and when they see and feel their 
situatinn, tl1erc is some probability that they may 
yet f.d on Christ, the stone, and have their hearts 
broken, and be made tender. and susceptible of 
truth, whieh the tough sticks aze very anxious 
to prev-ent, although there is no other way for 
the sah·ation ofJheir soul..:. r 

. He sa~s they begin to believe their house grmrs · 
\fcak. Yes; gl~ry be to God for. this knowledge; 
it does grmv weak-at the rin6l'jng the bells it 
totters and shakes. Yes; at cverv al~trm of the 
to11scier.ce, by the spirit of trutl], it shakes to 
the cctHre; evtl'l their own t:rords condemn them, 
a 1d ~heir own arguments- confute themselves:
they have set cut, he says, to prop it with this 
new s9tf 6f timber, hut to no purpose; for put
!ihg shores ••g<;rnst rtny-part of the new coveting 
Jt \\"onld Burst through; this clearly represents 
t~ various parts of the visible churches under. 
~ing to vindicate their plans by scripture, which 
'Wdtconfute them, anu make a gJ·eater breach in 
1}kir fa1:Jtit; truth: 'vill nothuild up error, · when:. 

51 
- j 

~vet· th1th c(Smes in Yiew, it will cause aH thei1 
false props to burst throug-h their outside cov
ering, or Christian appearance', and the shame of 
their nakedness appears. 

He says· they begin· to be uneasy about the 
building. Yes; the spirit of God begins to strive 
more than usual witl1 them, because the end i~ 
nigli, and God i8 not willing to lose the purchase 
of his blood. Some times they arc ready to wish 
to build ane\v; but here the difficulty is, the p~o. 
ple are divided: yes, it is Babel, and always will 
be a confusion) C\'en in th~il' own apa.1iment, un- , 
tii they leave all to follow Christ; then they com~.; 
into one perfect union 'rith him. But they ncv. 
er can bring all these apartments into one with 
the sttme kind of timber; one crying on this wisf:, 
another on that, which \VC see is the case. But, 
as he says, thi!i matter is to be put a stop to by 
and by. 

Now he goes on to draw a pieture of what has 
come, and is coming on the earth, pre"vious to 
the great and terrible day of the Lord, whert 
Babylon shall be destroyed. Wars breaking out, 
battles lbught, thousands slain, captives, higli 
abuses to prisoners, blood and carnage fill the 
earth, ·conviction of sin, distress of soul begin 
to roll on, sickness rages at the metropoli$ ~ities, 
death, flying from every quarter-war oreaks out 
in the part where I was, that is, near home, thun. 
dering of guns, and the destruction o£ thousands 
-drought comes upon the land; m~my concenl
~d', aRd· :t go~y number is s-aid to gain li.Opes 
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of pardon, and join the churcl1es. 0 what num
bers there are who are convicted by the spirit of 
God, and brought to cry for mercy and obtain 
1\:lrgiveness; and then, instead of following Christ 
as their only head and husband, go .. a whoring 
after other gods, and join these Babel-builders, 
or Babylonish churches; go into !;in again, and 
hurn- their souls to destruction, after all that God 
has clone· tor them, \\hich is the case of thou
sands. 

He goes on to shew the various distresses which 
arc about to take ulace-wars increase-sudden 
deaths among thc"'peoplc, by accidents, a:1d wa:1t 
of br ad-calamities of almost every kmd, hll 
it seemed as if no flesh would be saved. These 
tl1l'nrrs reacfcr arc veril'' comitvr unon the earth 

b ' ' J ' b 1 ' 
a~ here predict~d; and great di~tre~s of soul will 
be ftlt among the most serious. A call for a gen
eral mc.cting--m;,my attend at the great house
in the midst of the meeting, a terrible earthquake 
shakes the building, so that many timb~rs fall, 
su:::h as girths and beams of the old timber, that 
were in the house, and killed a number,and wc;mn
dcd others. Now coqtes the trying time-this 
great building is the whole world of sects and de
nominations, or what I call spiritual Babel. The 
calling the meeting, is in consequence of an alarm 
which they are about to have, :when they will see 
their building in danger; and on consultation, they 
will be struck as with fear and trembling, feeling 
their whole building to tremble so that many that 
have heretofore ~e~n led in e~~ innocently, will 

ss 
ttow discover their error, and col!le out (rom a.;. 
mong them; and even some of t.he1r greate~t s~1pi 
porters such as deacons, or girths, or prmc1P3l 
person~ or beams, which will alartn, wound or kill 
many others, which will surprise the ~?plc, and 
cause great confusion among the remanung o!lcs. 
Some he says, fell into tears; some to praymg, 
and s~me to cursing and swearing. Yes, many 
times on an alarm of this kind; the sincere souls 
will c~y to God, and receive benefit; bu! ~more 
hardened ones will be so angry at oppos1tton from 
God or his childten in telling them the truth, 
that 'they will give l~ose to t~ir passions, and 
show their cloven foot, tlirowmg off all res~rvc. 

He says, now it appeared high time for h1mto 
leave the house, and also many others. Yes, ~1 
would to God I coUld persmlde them to leave 1t 
and tum to the Lord alone, leave tb,is Babel, leav 
this confusion of tongues, learn the true language . 
of Canaan, -and not speak half Jew and half rf\sh .. 
dw .or halfthe laniUage of Canaan, and hilisorne .. 
thm'g else. 0, I tell you, it is high time to leave 
the bUilding, and go into the open field of true 
~pel light. This is the very go9pel I preach, 
~the efrand on which GOO has ~ent m~. ~nd 
nothing eould have described the ttuc &ltuatiOn 
.of the busines3, better than tllis vision; and 1 a~ 
confident it v:as front God, and has been prot1 ... 
4entially thrown into my ha~ds for this purpose. 

He says he \vent out to the south~east, and tunl• 
.ed, and looked toward the honse-.saw a ~ery 
~ clou£1 hang over it i and there burst trom 
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the cloud streams or lightning, that struck the 
house. Yes, every soul must go out of the visi
ble church, if ever they expect to see the danger 
that awaits it; you cannot see what is over a house 
until you go out of it. Here we may take a view 
of the commencement of the Millennium, when 

- those who are faithful will leave all things that of
fend, and fueet Christ, when he will tum his hand 
on the wicked, and destroy them with the thun
ders of his wrath. But we will take a particular 
Yiew of this situation: it seems that several went 
out of this spiri~ual Babel. . T~is represents, th~t 
many who are smcerely dcsrrous of th~ truth, will 
leave these churches, nnd turn to the Lord with 
all their hearts; and when that is the case, God 
will begin to pour out his wrath on the stubborn 
and rebellious. The liJ~htning may clearly rep
resent the light of Christ, by which is discovered 
their abomiRatlOJIS; for without light, or a know I .. 
edge of the truth, there would be no condemna
tion, which is the thunder of the law. And it 
seems that all;o as one, fearlessly engaged to put 
out the fire set by the lightning, or resist the true 
light sent from God, and undertook to quench it 
with sonie of the fountain near the centre, or wa~ 
ter of life; but streams from this fountain would 
not resist truth ; therefore the fi i:"e was not quench
ed. It seems, likewise, that the engines were 
mUJmed, prinCipally with priests; and he never 
saw that' sort of men work so well as they did 
then, nor with so much agreement. \Vhat astrikin" picture ~s this of the conduct of the hireling 
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priests, with whom f¢n is godliness. As soon 
as God's light and truth comes to view, the} know 
they cannot stand, except ~hey, by some means, · 
put out, or cover this light; (or if their hearers 
are suflereO. to see for themselves, their craft will 
be immediately in danger; and tpere js nothing 
in which they will ~xert th~msdves so much as 
to quench the apirit of God; for if the people Ct\n 

go to God for information, they will not pe under 
the necessity of applying to them to b~ taught by 
their worldly wisdom, and their hire must ce~sc; 
and, withont this, Babel must fall, for it is worldly 
wisdom, taught by Satan's preachers, that makes 
all the differences in 111atters of religion, and of 
cour&! makes all the confusion of tongues of this 
spiritual Babel. And as to their agreement in 
this m~tter, it is nothing strange i' for the children 
Qf the devil will always \mite to oppose the chil
dren of God, as Herod and Pilate united to cru. 
cify Christ, although they had long been at enmi
ty. But it seems, with all their confidence and 
presumption, they were not able to stop God's 
judgments, or the destru_ction of this building in· 
'the vision; neither will all their exertions be able 
to .I~reveni the truth from penetrating into this 
sp1ntual Babylon; and when that is the case, it 
must. fall, for n?thing but error and ignorance sup
port 1t now. Error cannot stand before truth, no 
more than \Vood can before fire. 

Now, he says, there broke from the cloud 
streams of lightning, in every direction, all over ' 
the house, and continued some time, and then. 
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ceased and left the building in one solid mass of 
fire. This represents the destntction previous to 
the Millennium moming, or the great day of the 
Lord, who is to come in flaming fire, to take Yen
geance on all who know not GOd, ru;d who obey . 
not the gospel •f our Lord Jesus Chnst-2 Thes. 
i. 7, 8.-0, what a ~rea?(ul oay it will. be to all 
who shall be found m tlus Babel, or m1xture of 
truth and eiTor, and do not com~ out fx:>m. them 
ru!Ci not partake of her plagues-rJl w1t~m the 
compass of this lig~tning, or cotmccted wrth the 
building, silenced m death. 

He says he never saw such re~entance as there 
was with those who had made thetr escape. Yes,. 
as it says 'Joel ii. 32-Whosoever shall call on the 
name of, ~he Lord, shall be delivered. Bnt those 
who think they are safe in this building, ~u1d re
main there, will never call on the name of the 
Lord, becau.:c they think they are ~afe ;1lrehuy. 

Now, he says, they all assembled m one gc:ne
cral assembly. Yes, when they lea re Babel! when 
they leave all, and tum to the L?rd; they wdl th~n 
unite in one spirit, and neYer till then: the11: will 
they go into the op:n ~cld of ~~e g:ospel hght; 
then will the~ all mute m ?ne sp~nt oT·prayer, and 
be willing to humble therr bodies that Go,d may 
humble their souls; and such prayers as will then 
be made, in the spitit of Jesus, perhaps, has nev
er yet been witnessed; ~nd that a~ong all ~eople, 
nations and languages. m one umversal umon.
Hc ~says there was a wonct~rful. ch:mge; they all 
broke out with one accord mto smgmg-M y soul 
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doth mugnify the Lord; my spirit ~oth rejoice. 
This will ·be the continual employment of all who 
shall be permitted to see that glorious day. Inno
cence and love-indeed this is the second heaven. 

They now turned their attention to the ruins of 
the building, and found nothing was consumed 
but the new sort of building-ctuff'; that is, ~e 
new sectaries, names t:.nd doctrines of men, whxch 
are all errors and they will finally perish, ·when 
the truth, or' trtiC doctrines of Christ, ·will stand 
the test; h seems all that "\'\'ere on the roof and 
near the house, were a!c;o consumed. :Y cs; woe 
lJe to them that adhere to spiritual Bab! lon mttch 
longert or ~tbuchadnezz<lr'~ ima.g·e, which is the 
same thing. Your de.td bodtes \\'Ill be a S4lcl spec
tacle for thoic that ha,•e escaped, to beholJ, more 
or less, as it were scorchecl \Yith the wrath of 
God. But the dead must he hidden from vic"·, 
and all things that offend, that perfect happiness -
may be felt by all the faithful. · 

Now is the house to be rebuilt of the old pure 
stufl': yes, now Christ is to take to him his great 
kingdom, and reign uniYers11ly over this earth, 
when it is puritied; then will his church be erect
ed, and no false timber, or doctrines, shall then 
be mixed with the true; the sanctuary will then 
be cleansed; all the timber, boards aJjd glass, 
had not been damaged by anti-clu·ist at ~)1,. but 
rather better, having passed through the rchner,'q 
ftre: all who lean on God~ ulonc, or on hjs truth~1 . 
and perse\'eres to the end, will be found &afc at: 
the trying hour. They raj sed the timbcr.just ;pi 

4. 
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.it was. · · Yes, they.will not undertake to alter it 
then, to make it agree with man's wi~dom. One 
;Story-meek and 1cwly. Here is harmony-no 
jarring, 'no disputes, no when:- all c..re led by one 

· t>pirit-all will be m harmony. The house is fin- . 
ished, with all its 'vindows: it seems thez'c are rna • 
.ny windows, which signilics that Gocl is light; 
and iri him or his church is no darkness at al!. 
No necessity of making any door, for the old door, 
which is Christ, is altogether sufficient, and shin
ed like gold, And it ever might have been su lli
cicnt, had it not been for a few things he s~~rs he 
saw, but had not time to w1i:e thtm. Here I ex. 
pect he has also omitted a pmt of the vi:,ion, 
which was necessary to be nLde known; for 
which God was not well pJeasccl; but I ~~n tell 
him what the reason was-if Christ's doctrines 
pad been taught, and them only, there nc..vet: 
would have been n<.cd of any more a1xu·tmcnts, 
or doors. But lucre nml ~jn, ·which is · th~ 
foundation of priest craft, has been the ct l.J!:.C why 
other door:'? were n~ccssary tog-ether \rith world. 
ly wisdorn, or education, for true !.-.piritual rc~ 
ligiot!· This, I say, has bcelt the only 1u~son 
why there eyer \'as a <ksirc to h~ve any other 
than the one gospel cstaniishcd oy P:ml. · 

He now rcl,ttes the house to l.Y.: n~tdy for v.·or • 
. ~hip: * this is the true t'tnd 'only church of Christ, 
and. the ptilpit he mcn~ions ot1l): rdatcs to Christ 
and his twQ witnesses, who ?fC to ,stand bcf01e 
the. tiod of the '\rholc earth, and all tbcir preaCh
i.'l~ will agrc~, He s~f.s ._ the) lived a.lon~ time 

' • .. fi ~ .,_. 

3~ 

· in this hannonious, lovely, and heavenly ·man .. 
ner: yes, a thousandyt;~at.least;. and the earth 
increased wonderfully m tts tnha~1~t~; yes, ~s 
there will then be no deaths, the mhab1tan_t& will 
.probably increase to as great a number m ~ne 
thousan l years as they have in $e whole penod 
of its existence before. • 

Thus far of the vision ·appears to me c:ons1st~ 
ent and has been clearly opened to my view:
but much of the remaining part appears to be 
inconsistent with my view of-scripture, and prob~ 
ably must partly have been formed by hi~ own 
view of things; however that may be, as It. h~s 
not been shewn to me in the wuy he has hud lt 
down, I have thought proper t~ omit it alt?geth
er; the building, or Babel, hem~ the .Pri~Cipal 
thing which drew my attentio~, and '_VhlCh IS the 
most important for the world Immediately to at
tend to--it being undoubtedly given to Mr. 
Peck, by revelation from God, for the express 
purpose of revealing the mystery of iniquity; 
but as Mr. Peck hath kept back vart of the reve. 
lation, God did not see fit to give him an interpre- . 
tation;nor is it possible to make a man see, when 
he is determined to shut his eyes. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
On the srivjett Of tile foregoinj. Yimn genfflill!J-

. THE v-ie\~ J\.ir. Peck had of the world an. 
~01~~ ~l:rpug~ tim~ in co~1~es, holding dif
t ... r<:n .. 1anns~ u:ls gn·en h1m m order to make a 
mere sure impression on the mind ot the reader 
. .pf the in~erpretation ~f the di!ferent ~nts 
m the. buud1~g,_ .mea.nmg the same thing. How 
consp~cuous lS Jt to every eye, which looks w1th 
~ttentiO~, to see the divisioru~ ana sub-divisions 
m~? ~·h;ch the world is .cut up; which is enoug-4 
n ~ts~}f ;o cau:e every ~andid .mind to kno w ~ 
f.n;t Hew, tha. .. there 1s somethmg wrong as re .. 
spccts the Ie.ader; and that 'there mu~t be as ma
ny leaders as there is different sentiments on rc .. 
rhious uhject:;, which is altogetller , '\\trona- -
, • . l J o' wo 

1st lS t 1e r.n y way, truth and life, and of 
~o--:se .toc only !eader; aud as sure as we walk 
.m Chnst, tl~e w~ y, we shall walk in the one 
:\Vt:lf1 and there would Le no di[erent companies, 
or apartments, or doors. 

He has r~I~ted the d~tfcrent r~iths ther heM, 
bu~ has not giYCn u~ then· mode of practlce, for 
wluch I am exceedmgly sorry; for this would 
have slwwn more cle<lrly who cned and strayed 
m?st fr~m. the ways of true Godliness. But for 
this omission he must give an account to God 
and not to me. His mentioning the blooas~ed 
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which was oceasioned by the contentions of those 
companies, also shows, that they were not of 
God; for true religion is direct! y opposed to 
shedding man's blood; for we know .not when a 
man is in a suitable situation to die, and his soul 
is of too much importance for us to trifle with 
itt that way, or to force it upon the bands-of its· 
Maker before God's time; for which reason it 
.is said, that no murderer (or shedder of bl9Qd, 
which is murder in .the sight of God, except it 
~e f~ shedding blood) hath eternal life abiding 
m him. . · 

He says also, that the numbers that were slain, 
·made him think of what the prophet Amos said 
~The sinners of my people shall die; yes, the 
sinners of any people shall die-=-for the .soul that 
sins, it shall die; and by this it is clearly proved, 
tbat.a -man can fall from the love, favdllf, or grace 
Qf God, and be lost; for they coold not be his 
pwple except they were in his favour, or ~ithin. 
.the ~y of ~ce at least. . · . · 

. But now it seems God' shewed him a building 
with different doors, different apartments, and 
different shapes and makes to represent the 
present sta~ ?f the w~rld, as it respects their i
deas . of rebgtous matters, the name of which 
}"0\l may stile-Babylon, or the mystery of iniqui .. 
ty, which Paul smd should be revealed, which 
is now coming to view; or the beastt a many .. 
headed monster of destruction, or the great whore 
or. mother of harl9ts, or which has caused so 

.. much:.spiritual whoredom. Come m1t of her., . 
. 4~ ..... , .. 
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m~· p ople, hat ye be not~ers Of her ~n 
tt~d nat ye ret'-eivc t4ol: of ·her' plagu~; for her 
.:ms haV'e ea~hed mto hea,·cn, nd God·11ath 
ll!rn mhcred her iniquitics.~Re\'. xviii. 4, 5.
Altho glt 'thisihaH reference, literally, to the na
ti~n ttf Englantl in pttrticu1at, dwough tile c1iap. 
tcr, still its ~iritual osignilication £t:late-s -particu
nrly t6 the visible clmrd1, or church of Anti
~luist, which is he mystery of iniquity, or spir .. 
1tual Babylon here revealed. · · 

0, the wonder and amazement with ~rhich ile 
beheld this building; and with what amazem:ent n 
"1Jiritual man can behold this spiritual Babel, this 
.nnfitsion of tongues, every one speakin,g hlu 

\)'rn language, ~'vhich is the concision Pauf!tells 
:fOU :0 beware 'Of. E ''cry sectary has a4an~1a 
t1mt nqne pt'rfectly unilersta!Kls 1Jut his own pat'~ 
ty, <n:cl not -e\·en them; and now GOO is going !t 
ionluse th~ir tongues more and more, nnt~l 
lcstroys 1hcm nlto~thcr. But 0, how sHgnted 
and neglected is th1s old timber and boards; the 
meek nnd !owly cross~l:icuring way of life, or the 
~ g'Ospel, hich is the building.timbe tJf , 
:.christ'~ church: how does the new painted sl\t!tf -
'!bine, in the <.·yes of the :world, :with <ttr.iversa· 
applause. 'But he that will iivc Godly in Ghrist 
Je£us, slu·tlhmflW.:r .er_ecution; lJut 0, liotvtrot
ten will this new st11if be found-u,tt<>w unSMe to 
Test ·on, and 1l.ow soon W9Ul(l aU the whole fu .. 

ric fa l to fl:re ·grputld, iftlieyuid not mix trUth 
~ith 'therr error; t'nat is, thm old titnbei· wit1l 

thi:ir!iie~. "'' bow ~ the old ·oeiltte JXli1: is, 
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..U built 'iWith the 1>ld tr1lth of Jesus Christ, whidt 
will stanti when heaven and earth shall yctss a-
way -

· I; may be asked why this -truth is considered 
as part of spiritual Babel : it is no otherwise a 
a part of it than God's truth is a part of the um 
re$enerate man, or hypocrite, ~though it is shin
'ng into his :very sou1 or centre, and teaching 

. him the way of life; and if the man ~s to heH, 
{)o(l will take his taknt from him ~md gi,·e it to 
Wlother. So it is with thit> old timber; it is in 
he world as Christ's militant chuoch, but r10t of 
~he world.; and all the rest are l!kewi~e in the 
world, and of the world's spirit; and all nn~st b~ 
tried by the refiner's fire, and they th<.t w11l :be 
d'ound faithfu1, the fire will take no effect on; but 

ther serve to brighten and purify those who 
hold the truth as .it is in Jesus. 

The centre part has never been rebuilt: no, it 
wants no altemtion, nor ever will, as respects 
the truths on :which it is founded, and of which 
· is composc.d; for God is ever the same, ahd 
~is truth changeth not; and 1.tow simple it is for 

an to unde1take to n1a'ke so many kinds of gos
-pels, or truths, on which to fouml their salva
tion; which is, · in fact, no more truth or gospel 
"tttfficicnt to establish a permaneat foundation for 
ihappiness, than rotten wood, h?wever well it 

• may be painted, is suitable or sufficient to build 
tt ~rmanent house to stand stonns, winds, &c. 
in this vorld. But when the stonns, &c. beat 
on t.AiS house, as Cl)rist says, it shall fall-and 
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great shall be the fall, orthe diSappointment,beoanee 
they ·were building this Babel to reach to heav
en; and they will miss of their aim, or what they 
sought after, and ilu linto hell, because $ey did 
not strive to enter in at the striaght g-ate, or nar. 

"row cross-bearing way. 
. As many sectaries as hold to the complete re .. 
demption of man, and free offers of salvation to 
every creature, on conditions of perfect obedi
ence, so many are in possession of some of the 
old timber, that will .stand fire. Some hold to. 
free salvation in part, and to predestination in · 
part-these are mongrels, or a mixed, confused 
jargon, suitable to build the building they are 

· about, wl1ich is Babel, or confusion of tonhrues; 
for there can be no freedom and compulsion in 
the same thing as it rt:spects the same object ill 
view, because it would be an absolute con~ 
diction in itself, and entirely uncertain as it re
spects both ; and tlus is one of the greatest foun. 
dations ·for all the confusion; and, in fact, on 
which so many apartments have been built in 
tlus Babel. For, until we can believe that God 
haS made man, and placed him in this ~tate of 
trial, or probation, and ~ven him· t}:le powe~ of 
acting freely, both from his secret, or revealed 
will, as respects choosing life or death, he never 
can reasonablv believe himself to be accountable 
to God him5elf, or any other being, either pa .. 
rent, master, or even to the laws of man; for he 
acts in all cases as a machine wrought upon by 
an almightY. powec, and of course irresistable • . 

. 
!ut some of these ~}..builders ~y, we act 

the same as if we were free, because we know not 
v1hat is designed con~ us; we are all com· 
manded to work out our. salvation with fear ~ 
trembling, and to believe in the Lord JesusChnst, 
and make use of all the outward means, and we 
do not knO\V but God will save us. Now I w~uld 

- ~k these tough, stiff sticks, (for these are the. ones 
that ~thing wj.ll have any effect on but fire) if~the 
decr~s of God are su.cb thit he knew at the ~e 
at ;creation.~ a 'tniUllVOUld be lost, whether • 
is posslbie for that manto be ~ved? This ia ~ 
.ily answered no. Well,. can JOU, tough~ .af 
as you are, pP&sibly believe that .God will~· . 
~ thl$ man tq repent, and believe that Christ 
.died for him, and thus command him to perf011a 
Umt which God newer put in his power, and tb 
bellev,e th:it which would he an absolute lie? ffiw 
all.mm an; ()Otnm$det\ every where to repent an4 
believe.) And ~ >:ou believ~ ~t G~ is se 
weU pleased in tormentmg and tantalismg his ar.. 
tures,as to.set them toworkouttheirsalvation Witli 
fear and trembling, all tJ1eir days, and crea~e them. 
for this expm;s purr>ose too, when nothmg but 
the flames of hell were ever in. their,power to ob: 
tain, by the unaltcmble decrees ~f Go~ from ~11 
eternity? Such men as can still beheve ~his, 
which thous,mds pretend to do, are tough st1~ks 
indeed and are seasoning for the purpose of m-
creasii;g the flames of bel~, in their agp.vated 
torment, to all etenuty. 
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This doctrine of Calvinism, or unconditional 
election and reprobation, must return, with all its 
followers, to the place from whence it came
which is the bottomless pit, (as you wilt' see by 
an cxplan~tion of part of the 9th. chapter of Rev.)· 
And had 1t not been for such v1ews as this doc
trine naturally introduces into the mind of man 
none of those different apartments would ever hav~ 
been added to the first centre-part, or tnit 50s .. 
pel. The spirit of this doctrine originated with 
Satan himself, when he tempted Eve-=-Gen. iii. 5. 
He says,. God dotli kno'W' (by his secret Will} that 
instead of dying, as tie aare, thC~;t in the day ye eat 
thereof, then your eyes Shall be o~ned; and ye 
shall be as GOds, knowing ~ and evil'. Here 
yon see the fore-knoWI~ of God is broutbt Ia 
question, in order to lilake maq cotmnit 8itf, and 
lhen answers, as an ett~t cloD for it,~ JD&k. 
ih$,' God the ostensible CaU8t of. it. But dltliough . 
this dOOtriile was banded tO man at lb early a~ 
rioCI; it was n er completely 'Systematised;, ujriU 
&min employed John Calvin to do the business, 
which was revealed to St.John abOut one hunctred 
fear& aftet Cbtjet's. time. , 

EXPLANATION 
Oj pcirt of t'M Ninth Chapter of Revelatim1iS. . 

' SoME time in the spring of 1805, asl Ow 

pened t.lie Bible, these words came to my view: 
.And Jhe fifth angel aounded, a1ld I saTV a star faO 
from heaven: and at the same moment the impres· 
sion came ,,•itL great weight into my mind, this 
was John Calvin. And as I read on, the impres .. 
sion increased from every description of him and 
his doctrine, until no doubt remained: nnd 
1 now oiler it ,as a reveL1.tion from God, and am ' 
confident it is agreeable to his will. 

But, says the enquirer; how could John Calvin 
he,astar, and iitll from heaven,. Truly, the fol .. 
lo:\\\ers of his creed cannot see; for it would be 
falling from ~ace. Well, so it is. He was a 
star in heaven, in irU'UlCY (if never after) for little 
cllildren are of the kingdom of heaven, and that 
could not be, if they were not in it; and every sub
ject of that kingdom is c<msidered a~ a star; and 
ne fell from h~aven unto the earth: yes, from 
heaven and heavenly things, to earth and earthly 
things, or fell under the curse of the first Adam, 
which was of the earth earthy. And to him (not 

.1t, as it would have Le<:n termed, if it had been 
only a i~liierally) -was ~ven the kty of the fiot. 
~ml~ p1t. Why y.ras ~~. ~ey of the bottomless 
ptt gtven to him, il} preference to any ot.her man f 
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\Vhy, in the fir!it place, for his extreme pride, in 
denying his father's name, Chauvin, in conse
quence of his lmv birth or, occupation, being a 
cooper1 and taking the name of Calvin. From 
this spirit of pride, to conceal his natural father, 
which will always ingratiate any person with the 

. anbrel cJf the bottomleHs pit; and, also, by reason 
of the dissatisfaction he felt <lgainst the Pope and 
Rornish church, because he was not promoted to 
a bishop or to some great authority there, Satan 
takes this opportunity to open the resources of the 
bottomless pit, for him to collect a creed most ef
fectual to gain the affections of the world or earth, 
to which he had fallen, und also to answer his pur
pose of ensnaring the souls of the children of 
men, and to answer a double purpose to him, in 
feeding his pride and ambition, in making him 
the door or leader to thi~ great and mighty party, 
which shonld spread all over the world like lo
custs .• and hani:l. his name down to posterity witli 
applause. Thc5e are .sufficient reasons of them. 
selves, tog l.her with his natural abilities, why 
the key was given to him, as a man in all circum
stances best calculated to answer the designs of 
the angei of the bottomless pit, in preference to 
any other mtm on eatih. · 

Verse 2--And he ope11ed tlze bottomless pit.
y es, he opeaed it, and collected every ingredient 
which is contained in his creed; for there is no 
good in it, but all darkness or smoke. And there 
aro.re a smoke out of the pit, as the smo!.·e of a great 
furnace,· and tlzc stm and the ai1· was d(:rkenfd by 
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t'eason Of tlze ~!nolt.·e Of the pit. The smoke of a 
, gr.eat furnace 1s generally very _black, as it says 
~n~ was so dark as to darken the sun and the air. 
fhis .represents the fal.,choods contruned in this 
doctnne. A.s all truth is light, s all lies are d_flfk
ne~s; and th1s creed, when formed of dark ma
te:mis, arose fro~ its former place of residence, 
wtth all the darkness consequent to its original 
n.atare and author, <md darkened the sun and the 
~ur. Yes, the most noted for that of any thing 
!~a! ever has been produced by the enemy ohouls. 
I h~s su? represents the sun of righteousness 
~vlu~~ a~tses, to the pe~te1~t soul, with healing 
m Jus WI~l~~; ~nd hoh· 1:, Ius chat~ ctcr blacken
ed and VIh!!ed P by repn:s miug him as the au
thor of all sm that ever w· ~ in the world or ev _ 
er can he_; by saying he has forcordain~d, and 
that for ln . ?Wn glory too, whatsoever comes to· 
pass; and sm of all kinds is coming to pass eve
r;· day. \Vhat a lovely thing it is for carnal na
ture to .thr?w .all th_9jr bin upon God as the au
thor. . flus rur her~ ~·cpr~sents light, or the free 
operatiOns of the splnt of God in the children of 
men, to tca~h them true wisdom, which is the 
o~ly key of ki~owlcdge, or light; and this doc
tnn~, by deny~ng .revelation in these days, and 
~ettmg up m~ s Wisdom for truth has obstruct
ed th.c free operation of this comfo~1er \rh: ·h was 
sent mto the world, that it has become a tor 
men~~r _!o the principal pmi of mankind, fo; 
ntan s 'Hsdom does not agree with God's. 

. 5 
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Verse 3.-And there came out of the smoke 
/()custs ujJ01l tlze ear~h; and rmta them was given 
powe1·, as the sc.orpt011S of. the .eart/1 have pmver. 
Locusts rc1~~escnt destroymg msrcts of the most 
powe~-ful kmd: and as every preacher of a false 
doctnne have the most dcstmctive pOl\'ers of a. 
ny set of men on em·th, as respects the soul, 
these locusts must 1:eprcsent all preachers who 
ha~e taken their authority, or doctrince, .from 
tlus creed of John Calvin's, or smoke from the 
bottoml~ss pit: what_is this power which is giv
en them? It IS to stmg. \Vdl, how does this 
a~ply. to Calvinistic preachcrs--:how do they 
stmg? If any verson, who has hvecl and died 
full in the faith and pmcticc of this doctrine 
'~'hich th~y preach, could he peni1itted to com~ 
from t!1e1r present place of abode, they could 
answer yop ~nore pointcdlr than 1 can! put J 
can tel~ you the ~1-catest stmg that ~ver was or • 
t 'Vcr will be, at tnc hour ,>f dC'at.h, is sin! And 
there 11~~c~· ':·a~ o_ne, \Vho preached agreeable to 
the CalnmstlC r~uth, but would declare that no 
man can live in this world without; and a belief 
of this will.eflec~ually strike. cverr one or" their 
f?llowers w1th tlus stmg, whl('h they canpot get 
pd of so long ;.lS they commit sin~ 

V crse 4,-Jlnd it 1va~ comtnaudcd tlu~m that . 
they slzou/d not ,!wtt (lze gras~ of the CUJ'flz j 11-ei:: 
t!lCI~ G_1ty gree~ thing; neither any tree, but only 
tfwse men winch have not the seal of God in theif' 
Joreheads.-r-Here the grass signihes those who 
are ~n a fruitf1:1l s~tuation-g,·o,ring in the truth, , 
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in a promising state; the green things the same; 
and the trees, those who are firm ilil,the faith, un
moveable-always abounding in the work of the 
Lord; or, those who have the seal of God in 
their forehead. These, so long as this is their 
situation, are, by Gael's commancl, out of the 
power of these locusts; and will not listen to 
those false doctrines: but the moment they be
~in to sin, they get the mark of the beast, and 
~mmcdiately come under the power of these spir
ltu~ll locusts. \Vho is it that hnve the seal of 
God in their foreheads? I shall not attempt to 
point them all out; but, generally; they arc those 
who have a spark of that divine charity, or love 
for the souls of men, that Christ had without 
measure, when he died for sinners. For, with. 
out thi~ charity~ we cannot partake of the nature 
~f Chr1st; and .1f we have that, we will fully.be
beve that Chnst died for all the souls he had 
made, or ever will make; and that all have a 
free, full and complete offer of salvation, by 
means of his atonement, on conditions of perfect 
ob~dience, through faith in him : and those who 
.beheve Jesus Christ is come in the flesh to 
strengthen and assist us t~ do .his ~·ill in all things; 
~nd also, that :we, by faith m this present Sa v. 
tour, can, agreeable to his command, be perfect 
as at~r heavenly Father is perfectj that is, as per
fect 1~ .our sphere as he is in his; and that our 
perfe;tion s~all be of the. same natt e as his, al.
thou~)~ not m .d~gree: and those ·who are perse
cuted wr Chnst·s sake-who have all m~nner of 
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_l':v'l spoken .o/thcm1 for those who will live God
ly jn Clu·ist Jesus shall sufler persecution. And, 
on the contrary, those who do not j)artake of, 
these marks, are those who have the mark of the 
beast, either in the forehead-by believing in 
ftese tl?ctrin~s o~ th.e locusts-·?~" ~n tl!e hand, 
that is, oy actmg m 1t, or worsh1p !ts Image-:. 
that i~, believing they are or ~can be Christians, 
or followers of Christ; while they ;u·e the follow
ers of this creed from the bottomless pit, 

Verse 5.-And to them it ·was given tlzat the!J 
should not kill them, but that they should be tor
mentcdfive months; and their torment was as the 
trrment of a scorpion ·wl!ett he striketh a man.

, God is still so gracious, even to tho::;e 'lhQ fol• 
1ow these locusts, as not altogether to take away 
his spirit, bul continues a spark of life in them 
t~till that the locusts cannot entirely kill; nor'cau 
they take all feeliflB· of the truth from them. until 
a certain time, wh'en their day of grace w1ll be 
over and they become these stiff' sticKs, whicli 
cam;ot Lc broken or turned into the truth. But 
their torment is condemnation wheh th~y are 
guilty of sin, which all_ followers o_f J9.hh Calvin 
profc::s to be; and this torment Is as a ~tl~ to 
the €onscience as contmually as the stmg of a 
scorpion. 

Verse 6.-And in tlwse days slza{l '!le1t se~k 
death atid shall not find it~· and shall ifcszre f,o dze, 
and death $lza/J flee fi:om them:-How true ~tis 
men do stf.~ to get nd cf their condemnatlo? 
or sting of sin; which, if Go9. sl~o.u1d perm1t, 
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there WiJtid-be no possible salvation for them-
. for thev would then be.left to believe a lie, th~t ' 
they n;ight be clamri~<l f?r hav!?g plea~ur~ tn 
unrighteousness; as m 1 hess. u. 11, 12.-0, 
how' would men damn their souls, hy sc.cking 
this death of the conscienct'!, if God would let 
them have their ,\';sh; that is, let me alone and · 
not disturb tp.e, but let me sin and not feel a 
sting. 1 r.ave kl~OW11 this. the cas: when Ire
prove a man for sm-:-he w1ll somctm~es tell me 
it is none of my busmess, ~md be oHended heft 
cause I ' ili not let him go to hel.l peaceably.
Thev see·- to be dead to these feelings, but death 
flees from them; God still visits them ~vith a 
ray ()f life. · 

Verse 7.-And tlze shapes qf tlze locusts we~c 
like unto lzorscs prejJarerl unto battle~· and on the~r 
htads were as it were crowns like gold, and thezr 
foces were as tlze[aces ofn1en . ..--..As horses gen. 
erally represent a creature valiant in battle, so 
the nu{nber and power of the bea~t; or false 
prophet, is strong and powerful! ~nd sJ_Jread, as 
1t were; over the earth, as miss1onaners, a?d 
will cast the truth do\vn to the ground.-Damel 
viii. 12. Their principal aim is popularity, or 
'the authority of a king to govern arid rule all 
others; and their god is gold; therefore they are 
represented as having crowns like gold-and 
their faces are like men, for they are nien. 
· Verse 8.-A12d they !zad hair as tlze luzzr of 
women, and tfiezr teeth tuere as 'the teeth if lions. 
The hair represents power, and strength, and 
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their teeth, destruction { and as it appeare.d to be . 
tP:e hair of women, so their appearance to the 
worlcl is that of Christians, or the church of 
Christ, which is always represented as a woman; 
and as the hair is represented as. the woman's , 
covering, so the dothmg, 0~ outstde appcaranc~ 
es of the visible churches, 1s very near the ap
pearance of the true church. As Paul says-
It has indeed an <1ppearance ~f n·isdom i!l ~vill~ 
' 'vorship and humility-Col. u. 23. .But 1t IS all 
of the voluntary and not of the real kmd. . 

Verse 9.-.And they lzad breast-j;lates, as ~t 
\t·ere brt'ust-plates of iron: and .the sound of tl1c1r 
wi,tgs was ras tlt~ so11~d.of. clwrwts qf many horses 
running to battle.-1 hts IS all calculated to show 
1J1c power of th ·beast, or legs and toes of Nc
buch<dnezzar's image, in the .latter. dly, when 
Satan coll1es down among the mhab1tants of ~he 
earth, which indeed is the case now, ha\•mg 
great :wrath, ~s:c::m~c he knm.vs he ha~ but a short 
time; the samts '\.Vtll soon take the kmgdom. 

V crse 10.-.And they hail tails like unto scor
pions, and there ·were stings in .tl1eir tails; and' 
thei1' powenvas to hurt nzenfive mont(zs.-~\s. ~as , 
been before obscr\'C:d, their stings are 1~1 th~!~ tmls. 
Yes, they will End at their ~nd, ~r tml, ~\ill b.e a 
monstrOUS sting; not only Wlll then· doctnne Stmg 
others, but at their end will sting themselves the 
worst. And their pm'-'·er now is only to hurt men, 
or to lcttc1 them astray a certain time, representecl 
as fij'(; p1onths, out cannot kill them< entire~y, un
til God sees there is no hope; then he will take 

his ~pirit from them, if they do not leave thc~e 
locusts, . or children of darkness, and turn to God. 
The power they have to hmt men, is in conse
quence o~ man's giving their strength aud power 
to them; for God would otherwise never give 
them ':l.nv. 

Verse 11.-And thez; IJ.ad a l.:inrl' ot•er them · 
~vhich i~t}J,c.angel oftlze bottomless pit, w.~ose nam; 

- Z7l tlze_ Hebrew tongL:.e is Abarklon, bu.t in t!w Or eel.: 
tong~te hath his name Apol!yon-\'llhich signilies 
dcs~royer. Now we come to see who is the 
leader or communde. of 1hi P'reut and cxtensh·e 
doctrine. Sntcly their king is 111> lc:s than the 
one who furnished them .with the articles of their 
creed; and lie, of all otl1ers, has a right to com
mand, and he ~ocs c?mr~1an~l, and thty ohcy; 
for they all profess to hvc n sm-ancl accordino
to the~r f<c ith, they do live. Bnt o: vhat de~ 
structtqn does the Calvinistic missiomu·jcs mai'c 
amOt~g the poor savages, in leading them from 
th~ ?lmplc tmth, agreeable to the dictates of the 
spm~, mto the doctrines of Apollyon, or John 
C:alvm, that God has fixet: all things fi·om eter _ 
m!y, and that all they can do cannot alter any • 
tlung; and yet they go to preach to them and 
alter them for the better, or there would be 110 
n~cessity of taking t!ut trouble. But it is the · 
hire, and not the C91'e for the soul; for the hire
li~g .carctl1 not for the sheep; and , they are all 
hrrelmgs, more or less; and that is a mark of 
the beast, and will be found so at the trying hour. 
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. ~ . . . , ,.11 I have endcavou.red 
P··obablr some " 1 say, h rna~ be 1m-

• • " 1· s of many w 0 ) 
to irritate the tee 10~· 1 '.: 1 ).can "'nswcr them, 

· ti · t ·eatls~" · ml. " · 
ulicated m HS lh' ':' .lv ct·lt"d the truth as lt rc t 'Ul 'amp " • ~ · 
I have no mo : r' tllOnt the least e:x.agge~ahon, 
·has cmpe to .me, ~'; G . , Therefore, lf you 

1. c.luhr belore TUO. dl n 
r.::; was mi 'J • • • ' , ·o\vn bowels, an ca ~ 
are strai~h !?ned Jtls:n)Oll ttl the mJltter with 

l '=O.. • bet von must se e 
not-he p 1. J •: J. ' h"lc the day lasts. God, your Savwm, w 1 

, " . 

Aw'd by a mortal frown, ahall I. h~ 
Conceal the word of Gnd most btg • 
ll then before thee, shall 1 dare 

flW 1 , b ~ 
To otand, or how thmc anger ear. 

Shall I to please th' unholy throng, 
Soften,tby truths~ or smooth my tongue~ , 

. th'& gtlded tovs, and flee 
To gam ear ,... "'' b thee) 
The cross endur'd, my vvu, y • • 

h . he .. ·hose ~~eom I drrad; Nay. w o ts. .. ·o? 
Wh~te wrath or hate makes me afral 
Ye~, let man rage, God I adore, 
Whose arm can ~ve forevermort. 

J • 

PROPHECIES"AN]) IYARNINGS, NOTY 
T.o llE' A1T Eo~~·lDED 7:0. 

J AM confident, that many ~vho feel stung 
by ~vhat is contained in these sheets, will sny, I 
nm mad or crazy; deluded, enthusiastic, and what 
not, in order to justify pr soothe themselves still 
in their easy, slothful situation; and will condemn 
mens uncharitable, for pointing· out the wuy so 
n.:u-row; and so few walking in it; and that my 
~light is to ~opdemn others, and justify myself; 
is smpe have said I meun to monopolise all true 
religion to my,s If, .and a few others. No, friend
ty reader; examine the following prophecies, ana 
see; if I was of so narrow contracted viewsas,those, 
I should not take the pruns f have done of con.· 
vincing people of their error, and persuading them 
to turn into the narrow path of life. It is ~ecause 
my soul's desire is, that they may see and walk 
in th~ true reli3'ion of Jesus; and if I know what 

1 true charity is, it is this true love to the souls, 
which is inspir~d by God himself into the heart 
of every true lover of God, an~ none else. And 
this love will not see a s·oul in danger, wi hout a 

h&esire of warning him of it: and although I have 
ecn ooliged to be very plain and pointed in this 

work, God knows it is gdevo s to me as a man; 
\ llut chal'ity, or true love t~ the souls of my fellow

mortals, hd> constrained me to say what I have 
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· ence the privileges I 
done, that the.y :m~; ~~e~~r you to tell me I ~o 
enjoy . • And lt ls.u s ~o be so, because I will oe
not know these thmg 1 t God be true, and eY. 
lieve God ?efore yloul- ecr have been to man for 
ery man a har-:-·~lC nev 
. wisdom in rehgl~us mattdifficulties attending the I 

I know there ate mcu:y the confidence of the 
matter as resp,ectsth· getmg ver. were so many odd 

Ple. one says ere, ne t d ' . peo. , r . us there are in the presen 3.) , 
notions of re 1g!~n . different parts, and en-
and m~y are nsmgo~E,~~rs; und that if we were 
deavo~rmg to get f houlcl soon have enough 
to believe every ~~e, ~e 8 

has God left you with· 
'to do. 0! my nen s, fthe truth? No! who· 
out a ,·vay of knowledgeS 0 f God hath the wit-
soever believeth 0 j t~e on 1~ No~ if you do not 
ness in n1m.sel!; 1 ? . ?'~~ca~se au do not fully 
know who Is nght, l} God or thrt it is his Spirit 
believe on the . on ° any' true information to be 
·only that can g1ve you 
depended on. . 

This Christ forbids: tot here or the':,~ • 
The secret chambers or desertJ . 

.. • And then be doth to t~ee. declal'e 
God'li kingdom is w&thm the heart. 

r~ all stages of the world, when God ~as~: 
b . t ass some great even , 

about to rmg 0 Pb to deceive man by false 
has been the. m~s:hatu~hen the truth doth re~lly 
appearance~, s .., 1 all think that a dece1)t10n 
com~ to vttw, ~t,,n .stl~ the comjnn- of Chrjst, and 
£l1so. How was 1 Wl . o 
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the establishment of the go_spel dispensation?
Does not Gamaliel tell the men of hrael, Acts v. 
35, 36, 37, that one Theudas bo¥tec1 himself to 
be somebody, and a number, even four hundr~d, 
attached themselves to him, but were brought to 
nought. And Judas, of Gallilce, drew much peo .. 
ple after him, but wa_s dispersed, because he was 
tiot of God. But this \vas no just reason that they 
should not believe the truth, or Christ and the a
postles, when they came; but we see it was like 
to have the effect Satan desired, had it not been 
for Gamaliel, who warned the Jews to let the a. 
postles alone, icst they might be f()tmd to fight 
against God. Now, 0! my friends and fellow~ 
mortals, is there no Gamalicls among. you? No·· 
j!ldicious advisers, that will advise you to receive 
the important truths of God, let them come from 
or through'\ hat instruments th~y may? God will 
make an instrument of some of his creatures, to 
reveal the~c things, and you ought to be content 
"'tir ith whomsoever he shall choose. 

Now if the jnterpretution of the vision; if the 
eYplauation of the revelation of St. John; and if 
t}1e declarntions generally resp_ectingspirituulBab
ylon, are not of Gocl, they ,,.,.m not stand, but will 
SUrely COme to IiOught; and you nee:cl not fear, 
but go on, putting your confidence in outward 
ramal things, that pensh with the using: make 
;:ts many divisions in the church as you please; 
haye as many ways to get to heaven as your iim
cy l~ads you to; fight as much a~ you please a
b~nst ptrfeetipn; p~rsecute eve(' one that doth 
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not agree \vith you; malie as much confusion as 
you can; have the hammers at :work, 'fitting the 
£tones for the builrung, after th y get together, 
although this was not agreeaOle to the type which 
Solomon gives us, if you m·e right, all is well. 
If there is any confusion or division in Christ's 
church, there may be just as much as you please, 
and this confusion will continue and destroy even 
heaven itself. But no, my friends, whrever you 
are, I tell you of a truth, these things are giYen to 
me of God, or I should never have seen any thing 
of them ; m1d it is for yoh to see as wdl as me. 

It is impossible for me to express the horrible, 
dangerous situation that the inhabitants of the 
earth are now in, especially those who have tak
en an active part in f~tvour of Apollyon, or haYC 
join d the <mti-christian church of sinful proft·s
sors. I ''icw the world divided into three class
es, to "it-Those who have joined the angel Ga
briel's army, under King Jesus; those \vho have 
joined Apollyou's army, or the kingdom of th 
bea~t; and abo those who have not enlisted into 
either, which stand as neuter, with regard to pro
fession. 1'he first of these are those who have 
set out in ·quest of truth, however it may bring 
them to the cross, and to liYc holy lives in all man
ner of godliness and honesty. These are the true 

· members of Christ's church, and none others ev
er will f1nd' salvation until they shall come in the 
:;ame war. The second class are those who have 
made a jnofct.sion of religion outwardly, per
haps set out right at first, uct have fallen into sin, 
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and now hypocrites at heart; that is, thev do not 
live godly in Christ Jesus, but are found in sin ' 
and. c?ndemnation, while professedly they are 
Chnstlans. These arc all soldiers in Apollron's 
army, however numerous the\· may be found to 
be, and.b~lm~g to ~l~is spi~·ituai Babylon, or mys~ 
tery of uuqmty. I he th1rd class are those who 
never have made <Ul open profession of religion, 
or rather that never haye sincerely soug-ht after it 
at all: these arc still standing as neut~~, as it re
spects the prof~ssion of religion, and are in a far 
b~tter state than those who ha\'e joined the ene
mies of G:od, be~ause ~vl~cn they !)Ct out they may 
much eus1cr bcgm thctr JOUrney right, than those 
can retum back ~md take a new road who have 
set out wrong. Therefore I woulcLsol~mnlrwam 
you, who .haYc not enlisted, to be sure to enlist 
mto. Gabn~l's army, wl!ere you are to fight the 
dcv1l and sm and every nnperfection, and by the 
strength of the Lord, perfectly ol;iey the com
mands of your heavenly King. But, 0! how 
many souls have set out aright in this straight 
and na~ow way, and have been induced to tum 
~o th.e ng:ht hand, b~call:se there were many go-
111f$ m tlus ':ay' w~ch Is pleasing to the carnal 
~md, but s~Ill makmg a htgh profession of reli
~wn,. laughmg at. those who take up their cross 
m ~hts poor, despised '".ray of holiness; they are 
gomg on easy as the world, nothing to trouble 
them, no mor~ th~1 those wllo walk in the lrft 
hal}d ro~d, ~h1ch Is the neuter, or open sinner's · 
road, Wlch 1s calk'<! the highway; b11t the1·right 6 ., 
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han<l road leads into the hedges, where ~there ·i.s 
little probability they will e'\:er g~t out; and if 
not, they are those wh~ Chr1.3'1: ~ sh~uld ~ant _ 
and great should be their fall, or disappomtment. 
· With how much propriety can I now cry ~oe 
to the inhabitants of the eurth, and of the sca!
for the devil is come down unto you, having grea~ 
wrath, because he .~noweth . that he hath but a 
short time-Rev. xu. 12. 

Satan is raging in an u~u~ual degree: .but 
some will say, they think thls 1s as go?rl a time 
as bas been this thousand years. . So lt ID,?Y be 
with some .that are under the power of Satan; 
those he c~nsiders safe · n his kingdom, he doe$ 
not trouble so much, for fcru: of' loosing them
he is subtle. Let a man begm to see.k God, the? 
is the time for the enemy tO COinC \Hth all pOSSl .. 

ble ~wer. I am confident there never has been 
so difficult a time for a sinner t.o come out of dar~. 
ness into the Jight, take. up .his cross and walk m 
the light, perhaps sm?e C~nst was on .e~, as the 
present day; for Chnst srud ~a~ dece1ven; .shoUld 
do great .signs and wonders, 1f It \\'as possible, .to 
deceive· the very elect, or those who walk ~uly , 
in the light, which is electio.n. But ther~ Is. ~n 
~scape yet to that soul that wtll lay d.o\\11 his life, 
or carnulity, fo~ Christ's sak~-but not e~sc. 

The time is now that Damel speaks of, :when 
the enemies of Goo should cast the truth ~own to · , 
the m·ound, and even exalt themselves agamst the 
hos~ which is Christ, in the flesh, or the keeper 
of the sanctuary-Dan. viii. from lith to 14th v. 
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How is the daily sactifu!t decreasing, or the true 
daily warship of God despised, and tl1e host trod .. 
den 11nder foot! How do the)1 deny Chri&"t, as our · 
.teacher m1d his direction, from day to day, and 
tread him under foGt, and establish their own 
worldly wisdom! But, 0! my fiiends, the sanc-
tuary is now about to be cleansed, when the host 
wiD ltav.e his free operation. 

And he said, unto two thousand and three hun
dred d~"lYs; then shall the sanctuary be cleans
ed. And now this time draws near. God is 
about to make a. ~par.1tion between the .precious · 
and the vile: the worship of God ruust be pure; 
no mi:»ture ot Christians and hypocrites; no fei. 
lowship. witli ~ urifruitful workers of darkness. 
I wam ye, 0! ye that have named the name of 
Christ, depart from all iniquity! Come out from 
the WOlh of darkness, (or Babylon) my people, 
tbat ye partijt.e not of her plagues. The thun
ders of G-od's wrath is abOut to be poured on this 
~iriU.al. Babel, or confusion of tongues; the light. 
mng c-1: God's truth begins to stream from the 
ch:lu~ alttndy that is gathtring around :you, hire
lings, ·'Or retailers of man's wisdom, or the fool. 
ish virgins' oil, and the thunders of the condem .. 
nation of the law begins to n1mbie in your ears. 
0! ye priests, to your engh1es-put out the fire· 
if you can, and see wh;.~t will be the event; I am 

_ oonfident you will exe,rt yourselves more, as the 
•ision represents, than you ever did in all yo1k 
lives beior~ ; But, I tell vou it is all in vaip; Gdd 
is stronger than you; at~d if you attcU'lpt _to t lkc 
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the waters of life to put out this fire with, it 
wm only kindle it the more. Every scripture 
argnm<.: t you usc operates against yourselve~, 
and serves to overturn your own system, and , 
cau~es the candid enquirers to see more into this 
mystery of iniquity. . 

0, ye Babei~buildcrs! God is going to send 
a fa:nine among you-not a famine of bread, nor ' 
a thtrst for water; but of hearing the words of 
the Lord-Woe to them that are at ease in Zi~ 
on: The lion hath roared, who will not fear?
The Lord God hath spoken, who can hut pro
phecy .-Amos iii. 8. The spirit of God is J,Icss. 
ed as a cart that is fuH of sheaves. Alas for 
the day! the day of the Lord is. at hand; nnd as 
a ilestruction from the Almighty shttll it come. 
....;Joel i. 15. 

If any man worfihip the beast and his imnge, 
(which is to belong to this B hylon) and receive 
}tis murk in his forehead, (th,{t is, believe in this 
creed that came fr.:>m the bottomless pit) or in 
hi~ hand, (v~·hich is to take any active part in his 
iavour) tht snmc &ball d1 ink of the wine of the 
'Wrath of God, which is poured out, without 
mixture, into the cup of hi::; indignation, and he 
::;hall be tormented with fire and brimstone in the 
·presence of the holy angels, and in the presence 
of Uc Lamb; and the smoke of their torment 
asctncleth up forever and ever; and they have no 
re;t dc,Ly nor 11ight, who worship the beast and 
his ima~e, and wh~)soever rcccivcth the murk nt:.. 
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his nn~e (that is, the name of any rleno~ination.) 
Rev. xrv. 9, 10, 11. 0! the abominations of the 
earth are almost ripe, like dusters of ()'rapes for 
~lcstruction. God is about to say to tl~ dest~ov
mg angd, thrnst ,il~ thy. sharp sickle ana gath~r 
the clu.,tet:s of the vmc of the earth, for her grapes -
are full:_' 1'1pe-when they are to be cast into the 
great wmc~prt'\)~ of the ·wrath of God when the 
blood of ~he slain is to b~ to the hors~s' bridles. 
-Rev. xtv. 18, 19, 20. Put ye in the sickle 
for the h?Ivest is ri1~e; come get ye down, fo; 
the pres.s lS full, the fats overflow, for their w.i.ck
cdness 1s great.-Joel iii. 13. The Lord also 
shall roar ont of Zion and utter his voice from 
Jerusalem, and the heavens and the em'th shall 
shake.....:-but the Lord will be tl~e. hope of his ~o~ 

~ pie, ancl the. s~rength of the chi!clh~n of IsracJ, 
(or real Chnst1:ms. )-Joel iii. 16. For behold 
the Lord cometh forth out of his place, and will 
come down and tread upon the high places of 
the e~h.-~ic_ah i. 3. The great day of the 
Lord~ near; 1t1s near and hastethgreatly; even 
the vmce of the d~y of the Lord, the mighty man 
sball cry there bitterly. That day is(a dav 'of 
wrath-a day of trou?le and di:stress-·a d;y of 
waste1~ess and d(!solatiOn-a day of daikness and 
gloomme~s-a clay of clouds and thick darkness. 
-Zeph. I: 14, 15. It seems as if this eaith is 
covere~ w1th columns of thick darkness, which 
are rolling over the people like billows, in such 
~ manner, that they can scarcely ~ee a ray of 
bght, except'those who keep their eye on Jesus 
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ancl \\hose pr~~yers are continuhlly ascending up 
.befon: God for protection against the powers of 
darJn.r s, qnd spiritnal ~viekcdnc8s in high places. 
0! how tlH~ priests have polluted the sanctuary, 
they hare done violence to t!1e hm;.-Zcph. iii: 4. 
Because . they plead for sm-woe to the 1dle 
shepherd that leaveth the flock.-Zech. xi. 17. 
Hireling l:ihepherds flee, because they are hire
lings, saith the Lord of hosts. 

\Voe unto them that are wise in their own 
eye ·, and prudent in their own sight.-IStl. v. 1. 
And "0 arc all those \vho have learned any gos
pel of p1cn: but 0! th~ir silver ·will be found 
dros-.. All ye inhabit<mts of the world, nnd 
clwelkrs on tl~c earth, l:ieC ye.whcn he lifteth up 
~n en5igrnm the motmti.tins, and when he blow
dh a tmmpet, he~1r yc.-Isa. ~viii. S. foear a~d 
the pit and the snnrc arc upon th e, 0 mhablt
ant.s of the earth. The earth also is defiled un
der tl e inhabitants thereof~ because they have 
transgre~sed the la:rs, changed the or~inance~, 
broken tl1e e\'erlastmg covenant. I sa. x:-uv. 5. l1. 
0! how do these prophecies and th'reatnings ap
pfy nO'w to the reb Hious mh•tbitants of the ea-rtb? 
How do the people take counsel of men, ~d not 
of God, dll these da.)·s? How do they lo-re to be 
pleased with ca y doctrine; but woe to the re
bellious children, suith the Lord, that take coun
sel but notpfme; and that cover with a cover-
ing, but r1ot of my 8pirit, that they may ndd sin 
to sin; and ~hich als.o say to the seers, see not; 
and to the prophets, prophecy not unto us ri~ht 
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things; speak unto us smooth ·thing~, prophccv 
dccetts-Isa. xxx. 1. 10-but the time is com
ing when one thousand of. ·c shall flee at the re
buke of one-17. And ve shall be left as a bea
con upon the top of a m~untaia; for the day of 
the Lord's vengeance io near, and the year of 
recompence for the cont.J·(n·crsy of Zion. There
fore, the prophets of the Lord are to cr·- alcud 
and SJ.?arc not, and to lift up their voi~es like 
~umpcts,, and show the people ~heir· trnnsgrcs
Slons. 1 he Lord savs. nmv to !us sc'l·vartts Go 
through, go through. the gLltcs..; prepare y; the 
way of the people; cast up, cast up 'the hirrh 
way; gather out the stones; lift up a stand~d 
for the people.-lsa. lxii. 10. This standard is 
the kingdom of God wi hin you, or the stan<.lurd 
ofttuth. 

Now is.th~ time to get out of Babylon; make 
your escape mto the open field; take off your 
eyes fi·om outward thing~, or ~1ames and tix them 
on spiritual things, which will no~ peri. h with 
!h~ usi~g. For God says, the day of vengeance' 
~s m mme h~art, ~d the ye:1r of my redeemed 
lS come; he Is conung from Ed om with d,·cd 
garments from Bozrah; and he w~l tread down 
the people in his anger, ~md make them drunk 
in his fury.-·lsa. lxiii. 0! my fellow-mortal~ 
QO you not hear, as it were a voice of a nois~ 
fro\fi the city, a voice from ~he temple, a voice 
of ~l1e Lord that rendcrcth,recompence to his en
emies? How many come and st.'lnd in the house · 
that is ta.lled by Go~'s +n£ fJBf{)tlfF ' 
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d livered to do all these abominations (or God. 
1as ordained it should be so. )---Jer. vii. 10. T~e 
Pnests ciTinn- to the pco~le peace when there IS 

• b • l' htl 11' no peace; healing the1r mrt s.1g '"y, orca mg 
them thristians when they arc not deans~d; the. 
prophets pn~phe.cy lies in my na!11e, and I sent 
them not, sa1th tiiC Lord.---Jer. x1v. 15. ~~both 
prophet and priest w~::rc profa~1e---!er. :cxm. 11, 
,vhat are thev now, when thor obJeCt 1s all lucre 
and g·-in. But, 0! a noh;e shnll come, even to 
the emb of the earth, for the Lord hath a con
troversy with the nations, he will pl~ad with all 
flesh, he will give them thut are w1cl\ed to the 
sword, saith the Lord.---J ·r. xxv. 31. Destruc
tion cometh, and they (inhabitants of the ear~h) 
shall seck peace, and thc~·e s~mll be none. l\1•s
chief shall come upon. m1sch!cf, and n1m.o~· shall 
be upon rumor; then shall t.1cy see~ a VlSlon of 
the prophet; but the. law shall pcr.lSh fr?m 0e 
priest and counsel trom the anc1ents.---Ezek1el 
vii. 2S, 26. \Voe to the fooiish prophet~ that 
follow their own spirit, and have seen nothmg.--
Ezek. xiu. 3. . 

How many prophets, or preachers, preac~ m 
their own mnne or wisdom, and know n thmg 
from God, but even deny his ~pirit. These are 
the Bubd-buildcrs that Go~ w1ll s?o!l confound. 
One builds up a wall (or cnes Chnst1an to them, 
when they have no justification from God) and, 
Io! others daub it with untempered .mortar, (by 
crying Christian, too, out ?f fal~echanty )-Ezek. 
xiii. 10. But, 0! your hcs w1U be made known, r 
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and your pillars that you cannot fall from gt1tCe~ 
that ye have put under all arm-holes GoCl will 
tear away; ve have strengthened the hands of 
the wicked (hy saying he cannot live without sin) 
that he should not turn from his wicked way by 
promising himlife---Ezek. xiii. 22.--Thcsethings 
are coming upon the earth, because the people · 
have gone a whoring after other Gods than the 
Lord. Woe be to the · shepherds that do feed 
themselves; ye eat the fat, and ye clothe ye \Vith 
the wool; ye kill them that are fed, but re feed 
not the flock, saiththcLord.-Ezck.34-There
fore the Lord is against those shephctds, and he 

·will cause them to cease from feeding the flock, 
neither shall they feed themselves any more.
Ver. lQ~-God is about to judge between· cattle 
aud cattle. The God of heaven is aboat to set 
up a kingdom, that shall break to pieces all king
doms: and the stone cut out of the mountain with
out the hands of man, which is the gospel of the 
kingdom, or the kingdom of God set up in men, 
or Jesus Christ come in the flesh, to teach his 
people himself, is nbout to he taken from them, 
or thi mountttin or anti-christian kingdom, and 
to sm1te this great image, or building of Babel, ' 
and will destroy every part thereof~ notwithstand
ing there is some gold and ~ilver; and his king- · 
dom shall stand forcver.-D~m. ii. 44. 45, And 
there was given him dominion and glor}·, · nud a 
kingdom that alLpeOI)le, nations and lnnguages, 
s~ould serve him.-Dan, vii.l4·. This kingdom 
shall till the wbqle eartl1; for he says, when this 
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gospel of the ki~gdom shall b~ preached in all the 
world, for a wih.ess to all nations, (that is, when 
this stone becomes a mountain to fill the whole 
rarth) then shall the end come-Mat. xxiv.l4. 

And this is the time the sanctuary is tq be clean· · 
sed, and spiritual Babylon is to fall, and to be 
found no more. at all; btit it will be consumed 

• hy the thunder and lightning of God's \'vrath.
The phials of God's wrath are about to be poured 
out on the seat of the beast, for his kingdom is 
~h·eady full of darkness; and they wiij soon gnaw 
th~ir tongues for pains and sores, and blaspheme 
God, and still will not repent--Rev. xvi. 10, 11. 
Because. the more God chastises them, the ntore 
those who have the mark of the beast will fight 
directly against him, until he utterly cuts them 
Qff: for the dragunis wroth with the woman, and 
will make war with her seed, wherever they ue, · 
because they keep the commands of God, and 
have the testimony of Jesus Cln:ist-Rev.xii.l7. 
Yes, tell any who have the mark of the beast, tbiu: 
is• those who commit sin, of the necessity of liv .. 
ing holy li\'e~ keeping the commands of God, 
which is Christian perfection, ancl they will make 
\v:lr with you immediately, because you k.eep the 
commands of God, and have the testimony ~ Je~ 
su~, which is the spirit of prophecy. 

But; 0! Babylon must soon faH, because she 
has .made all nations dnmk of the wine tOr the 
\trath of her fornication ;. that is, she kis been the 
cause of tliC people's going Mtray after othct 
names, ~ects, ot parties, thnu ~I~ Lord COd only, 

Tl 

which is spirifual w'horedum, orformca ion· and 
now her time is near ~o an end. ana God Ah~1gh. 
ty says, come out of her, my people, that ye par~ 
take not of her plagues. Come out of all sects 
names or parties, but the Lord Jesus Christ on~ 
ly, and look to )lim with a single ftye, that your 
whole bOdy nmy be full of light. And I now 
forewarn you, whoever you are, if you do not 
·soon come out of every visible church undcrheav. 
e~, and cleave to the Lord alone, that destruction 
Wl~·~wftt yon. This is verily from the Lotd, 
who 1s about to cleanse the sanctuary; therefore, 
~or you.r s~~ls' sake, hear ~nd obey, that your 
~ouls ~~yIn c. Be not decetved by Satan's min. 
1sters, !f they even work miracles·; for the spirits 
of devils shall work miracles-Hev. xvi. 14.
Aud the ~east and false prophet also worketh mir. 
acles, With \Vhich he deceives all that have the 
mark ?f t~~. bea~t; that .Is, all who live in sin, or 
wors!up ht.s Image, that 1s all "ho believe we can
not ltve Without sin-Rev. xix. 20. 

Now God is about to meas1.~re the temple of 
~~ and altar~ and them that worship ~herein, 
v~ hi~h .te~ple Is the bOdy of every true spiritual 
Chrtst1an, where God resides; for know ye not, 
says Paul, .t~at ~'e are the temple of God, and 
~;at the sptnt oi God dwelleth in you.--: 1 Cor. 
m. 16. But the court, which is without is not 
to be ~easured, which is carnality or ;utward 
worsh1p, such as camal ordinance fonns and 
c~remonies, which God will neve; measure Ui 

his, nor have aqr thing to do witu them. 
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Wow, 4ear soul&! thia ia the last day; 
Hear God' a warnings from abovt~ 

Hear not Satan, be is crafty, 
But belic:•e the God of love. 

And you aever will re~nt it, 
But rejoice, love and ad~re; 

Now' a the time, do not reJtCt ft, 
Prai.le the Lord forever mere. 

"'' ' 

t 
I 

I shall now produce some of the many LITERAL 
SlG.JVSw!lic/1 have taken place prepamtory f() 
the coming of our Lord to take tlze.,.Kirzgdum. 

The sur{ shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, 
and the. stars shall fall from heaven, and tue powers of the 
heavens shall be shaken.-Mat. xxiv. 29. 

And there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the 
stars; and upon the earth distress of nations, with perplexity; 
the sea and th& waves roaring.-Luke xxi. 25. 

And I will shew wonders in heaven above, and signs in the earth 
beneath; blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke. The sun shall 
be turned into darkness, and the moon into blood, before that 
great and notable day of the Lord come.-Acts ii. 19, 20. 

And 1 will shew wonders in the heavens, and in the eat1h, blood, 
and fire, and pillars of smoke. The sun shall bu turned into 
darkness, and the moon into blood, before the great and the 
terrible day of the Lord. come.-=-Joel ii. so, s 1. 

Our Lord says-Now l\!arn a parable of the fig-tree; when his 
branch is yet tender, an'd puttcth forth leaves, ye know that 
summer is nigh: so likewise yc, when ye shall see all these 
tkings, know that it is near, even at.,the doors. Verily, I say 
unto you, this generation shall not pa ~s, till all these thinga be 
fulfilled.-Mat. xxiv. S21 S3, 34. Meaning the generation in 
which those signs begin to take place. Now let us examine 
i( this is not the generation.-

THE sun was remarkably darkened in. 
1780, .28 years last 1\lla~-. In Providence, Rhode
Island) 1t commenced in the forenoon) so that 
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the cows returned from pasture as at evening. 
and fmds went to roost; candles lighted in or~ 
der to ~ee to do business; and many people 
much disturbed in their minds for the ~vent, 

At Conway, ~lassachu·.~tts, th~'Y dmed by 
candle-light; and farmers 'vtre ?bhgecl to leaY~ 
their sowino· and other work: m the field, fm 
want of ligl~~. At Fisti~ill, .New~ York, in the ' 
afternoon business was, 111 part, lrud ~y, ~y r~?; 
son of darkness; all appeared to be tmgen \l.lt.1 

a yellow hue, This <.ppears to be the first p:~r
ticular sign ~~:Jol<~n of a1'parcnt to 'th~ natnr:.tl ~ye 

1 1 . • " tl 0 ,, jmmed.ir.tdy: ~ the s<;c,on! 1s tnat or 1e :mo n ., 
turning to blood; thi. ' I have nut ~e n,.b~:, from 
information, l have :-eas0n to beheve 1t <1.~1 ta"k.c 
place between 2 0 1do<.:;( and day ~~eak m the 
momino· of the ·arne .wht nfter wmch the ~m1 
was ct~u~cncd, which wn~ said to appear a:; a clot .. 
ter of blood; and it is the l)lore vrobablcl a~ that 
:nictht, before the moon· bppca.red was a~ dm k, 
in'"l_)roportion, <lS the tl..1:·, ·. m1d of _co;I~'.e \Yauld 
give the moon an .extraot~u\ary apl)e,uance-not 
S'lfiering her .to gn·e he1~ hght. . , : . 

The nc-s.t m course, 1t seems, IS the fallmg. of 
the st<~rs from heaven. The. first I shall g1;·e 
you is an account taken from.the .~lb.:my ~efSIS· 
ter, 'The account is d~.tcd m V mg;m<l, Htch~ 
mond

7 
April 23) 1803. 

1 SJ!OOTI.JVG STARS. · . 
" This electrical phenmnenon '\?S 6bseryc.d, 

.on \VedJ'}csday morning 14ll>t, ~t Rtchmon.J. ai~d 

75 , 
-

its vicinity, in a manner that alarmed manv and 
astonished cycrr person who beheld it. From 
one until three in the morning, those starry me
teors s~emed to fall from every point in the hea
vens, m such numbers as to resemble a sl1ower 
of sky-rockets. T~e inhabittmts h::tppened, at 
that hour, to be called from their houses by the 
fire~bell, "..-hich was rung on account of a fire 
that broke out in one of the rooms of the ar
moury, but which Was spcedik CXtU ('"Uishecl. 
Evc~y one, theref?re, had an opl;ottunityof wit. / 
nesSIIJg a scene of nature which never bc£>re. 1\"aS 
displayed i1~ this part of the globe, and which 
probably w~ll ncvtr appear again. St:vrral of 
thos~ Snootmg m:tcors \\ICfC accompanied with 
a. tram of fi:e that Illuminated the sky for a con-' 
Sidcrable dtsbnce. ·One, in particular, appear-
ed to fa~l f:om the .zenith o~· the apparent size of 
a ball of mghtcen mchcs d1ametcr that lighted 
fi al'"' ' .. ' or ~ever seconds, the whole hemisphere.-
Durmg the c~nt~nuanc~ of. this re~narkublc phe~ 
nomenon, a lussmg nOise m the an· was plainly 
heard, and s~vcral reports resembling the dis
c~ar~e of a p1stol. Had the city bell not been 
r-mgmg, tl1ese reports would probably have seem-
ea much louder. The sky was remarkably clear 
and &ercne, and the visible fixed stars numerous 
the whole night. We arc anxious to know at 
what distance fro~1 Richmond this phenomenon 
has cxten~e~. It 1_, hoped that persons who have 
:emarked It m othe-r plu.ces wlll nut neo·lect to 
mform the public of the particulars, as stch in'" 
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fonnation may add, in a great degree, to the 
knowledge' of meteorology. 

'· Since writing the above, we have been mfor
mcd that several of the largest of these shooting 
mctem~ were observed to descend almost to the 
o·round, before they exploded. Indeed, many 
~f those ~v.tuch we saw apyeared to approach 
withln':_ few yards of the house-tops, and then 
sudd~.::nlv to vanish. Some persons, we arc. tol~l, 
were so. alm mcd that they imagined the i1re m 
the ru·moury was occasioned_ by one 0~ the~c me
teors; and in place of rc:p~tirmg to ex~mgt~Ish the 
ei.lrthly flames, they bnslfd thcn:-selv ~s m con
triving to protect the roo~s o~ thc1r houses fro~ 
the fire of heaven. This circumstance .of the 
shooting stars ?escending within~ s~10rt ~~st~n~~· 
of the o-round Is, hmvever, a fac~.. h1ghlJ nnpo.
tant to l)e known, as it has been _generall>' :mp
poscd that meteors only procced.Jn a honzontal 
direction, and never fly perpendicularly u.pwards 
or dowmy::.rds. Those which we.re particularly 
rcmarktd, appeared to cle~cend m an angle of 
t:~L"<tY degrees with the horizon, but as the small
er oneS \YCre SO numerous,. and crossed e_ach 
other in diftercnt uirection~, _It was only pos.stble 
to :.:.scertain, with any precnuon, the paths of the 
largest and most bnlliant." . 

i-fhe next account of tl:e same event, IS as fol-
lows.- ,; 

.From the J:.·ew-Ilampslzire Ga~ette. 
"11fessrs. Peirces-I was struck With the won

derful appearance . of falling stars) observed at 
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Richmond, in Virginia, and published in a fe,,
news-papers-1Jtit little thought that any thing 
of the kind was obsen·ed here. The account 
appeared to me so extraordinary- that I copie~ it 
oft' in short hand from the Sentmel. I had JUSt 
done this, and, referring to the paper, a gentle
man (in whose relation I pbcc the fullest confi
dence) took the paper in hi~ hand and told me, 
to my surprize, that he saw with ast?nishmen~ 
the same marvelous appearance here, m comp:t
nv with two of his acquaintance. He then pro
ceeded to give a particular description of it, a
greeing with the pri:-ted acc?unt. 'Vishing to 
learn every interestmg partiCular, I have con
versed with two of my neighbours, named by 
him as being with him. The three agree in ev-

. ery thing material. After the rcrbal account, I 
desired of one of them that be would state the 
matter in writing: he has done it-m1d I send it 
you for publication. His testinwny in his ow11 
words, as an eye-witness, would be deemed un
exceptionable by those who know him. · 

" I am your's. " Y. Z. 
"Pourtsmouth, ltfay 30, 1803." 

1 "PoRTSMOUTH, lrfay 24, 1803. 
" Sir-1\greeable to your request, I will give 

you a detail of the circumstances of the meteors 
falling. I think it was about four weeks ago, on 
\Veclnesday morning, about one o'clock. I went 
to the door; as soon as I opened the door, the 
heavens seemed to be all on fire; six or eight 

7, 
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woulB. fall at once towards the south, that I could 
count, (you will observe that I co~ld not count 
all tlrtt fell;) and I could see the ltght of them 
which fell towards the north, but could not count · 
them. I counted one hundred and sixty-seven, 
in about ten or fifteen minutes. I found I could 
not count them regularly; they fell so fast I 
count d no more. · I stood there until about 2 
o'clock. - I then went up to go to bed, and look
ed out of the window towards the north, and they 
em ·nued to fall in the same manner as befme. 
I stood there auout an hour, and then went to 
bed; this was about 3 o'clock. The circum
stu ce of one was very peculiar, the first I sm'Y' 
of it was directly over my head; it appeared a
bout one foot diameter; it fell to the eastward: 
the houses prevented mr seeing how far it fell . 
There ' ·as light enough to sec a pin nn the 
ground. The tail of it was about on~ minute 
disappearing. Please to pardon the macuracy 
of this ~tutement. 

· " Your very homblc servant. D." 

Tl.~ third corroborating account is from North-
. Carolina. 

From t!te Rale1glz (N. c.) Registet. 
"TO THE EDITOR, 

"Sir-Seeing an account in your Register, of 
the ~eccnd instant, oL the phenomenon of the 
shooting stars, and a request of th~ edttor of the ~ 

· Richmond paper, that people at a d1stcwce 'vould 
furrnsh their remarks on the appearance. If you 
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think tlie fol_lowing nan~tive \Vill be acceptable 
to your readers, you may give it a place in your 
paper. . 

"We, the undersigned, residing about six 
miles west of the University, ten miles south of 
Hillsborough, being, on vVednesday night, the 
~th of April, out on a fishing· party, and retum
mg home about one o'clock, A. M. "·e were a
larmed with th~ a~pearance of a shooting of stars; 
the whole hcm1spnere, )lS fa.!· as the extension of · 
the horizon, SfTmed to be illumi:1ated. The 
meteors kept no parti.cular direction, but appear-
ed to move every way. \Ve viewed the phe
n~menon for the space,_ perhaps, of half an hour, 
w1th amazement; durmg which time no inter. 
mission appeared. \V c distinctly heard a hiss
ing in the air, but heard no reports. The above 

• statement may be relied on as facts. 
" TYilliom Corvin, Spruce M. Osborn, "lldlai 

Hogan, Alexand~t Hogan." 

The fourth account, likewise agreeing, is from , 
, Saratoga county. 

-
1 From the Albany Register. 

. " Observin~ i~ t.he Register an account, from 
R1chmo~1d, V 1rg1ma,. of an electrical phenome-

_non, wluch appeared m the atmosphere over that 
city, on the morning of the 20th of April we 
~~ the lib~rty of sending you an account of a 
s1mtlar phenomenon, '\vhich we observed on the . 
same morning. \Ve reside in the town of Mil
ton, in Saratoga county, N.Y. and were return-
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ing to that phce from _Ballston. ~Vve left Ball~
ton about one o'clock m the m0111~ng·. ~he sky 
was remarkably clear, and the wmd entlf\1y at 

' rest. In a few minutes after setting out, om·~at
tention was al~rmed by a most wonderful s~oot
ing of stars, which lasteq tiH ne~rrly d;y !I~ht. 
Beino- 011 horse-back, we had an opporlumty of 
viewi'no- tiem without interruption; the stars 
~eemccl to fall from every part of the hea~ens as 
far as our sight. could extend, and !o fly m. eve
IT direction. l\1any of them fle~v m a honzon- } 
t~. and fell in a perpendicul~r lme; a~d were, 
to appe<irancc, vet y ~az:ge; m many, m~~anct~ 
long tail-; or strca~::~ of, hght ~vere vtsJ]Jle ~~ the 
air after the star ttsclt had mst\ppearetl. Som~1 
of 'these bodies of light appem·ed to be ~o large 
and so near the earth, that \'v:e c~p?Cttd to I:e r 
explosions, like those men_tronecl m the ~1ch: 

· mond account. No 4plos10ns, hO\ •eve~·, LOOk 

place within hearing. Ne~r~y the w~ole time we 
were on the way, but especmlly durmg the first 
half hour, the sky was so full of .these pl~enom
cna, that no person ~out~ have. turned Ins eres 
towards it, in any dn·cctlon, w1thout observ1ng 
a number of them. . . 

" Nathan TYorden, TVilliam G. Bass, Elwktm 
Cory." . ' 

And the powers of tlze heavells shall be s!tak~n. 
The following account. is from Sout~ Amenca 
corr~ct, by w~y of Jama1ca, (\.Yest,Ind1es) 1804. 
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" COj\''JTULSlOJVS, FIRE AJYD SJ.l!OKE. 
" A correspondent, who dat~ near Black Riv

er, has transmitted to us the following account of 
a most awful <!nd alanning phenomenon, which 
made its appearance in Middle Qmmers, in the 
parish of St. Elizabeth, on l\1onday the 25th of 
September last, about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 

"It began with very heavy, black clo~1ds, as if 
there was a deluge of rain ready to fall: It was af
terwards ancompanied with a dreadful roaring 
Boise, as if a violent ~quall of ruin, with wind, 
was coming on, but much more loud and horrible. 

'' There was soon the appearance of a large 
globe risinn- fi·om the earth, and ascending into 
the atmospl1ere, occasioning very violent com
motions and convulsions in tne earth. The fall of 
trees was distinctly heard, and large limbs there. 
of, together with innumerable birds, were seen 
carried to an immense height in the air, the cloud! 
at the same time convulsed in the most a\vful and 
terriffic manner. There was then seen what re: 
sembles a water-spout, but no water fell from it. 
This continued its course from the north-east to 
the southward, carrying- all before it, tearing up 
log'\\·ood, cotton trees, &c. by the roots, and whirl- ' 
ing up in the air the limbs of numbers of the lar
gest trees, having at the same time the appearance 
of flre, attended with thick, black smoke, which 
ascended from it in its course, and a report like · 
guns going olf. This continued nearly an hour, 
and its course was upwards of a mile. The ap
pearance_ was so awful, and ?f so extraorc~inary a 
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nature, the whole neighdonrhood, and aJJ that sa\f 
it, were aJmn cd beyond measure, not knmving 
wlierc it would end. Fortunately it k:ept its course 
where no dwellings or build;ngs werr, othcrwLc 
they must inevitably have been destroye~, as the 
s~rongttst buildings could not have withStood the 
"\'Iolent force of this a1vful convulsion of nature." 

I • 

CLOUD OF FIRE. 
' "Greensbw:f{lz, (Penn.:) Jau. 19, 1801. . 

"On \Vednesday CYening last, between eigltt 
and nine o'clock, a cloud of tire passed with great 
n·locity over this to,vn, ex<;iting the astonishment 
and apprehension of the inhabitants. The day 
had been exceedingly damp, and the night was 
dark and foggy. It·passed nearly in a north di. 
rection. The wl10le firmament appeared in a 
blaze, and a dead, sulphurious smell was emitted. 
The stretts of the town were rendered a 1ight as 
the clearest day. At about ten minutes after the 
appearance ofthe·metcor, a distant, rumbling noise 
was heard, accompanied with the quaking of the 
earth. It was not, hqwever, severe; and could 
only be discerned by the clattering of windows, 
&c." 

A l!OLUft-JE OF FIRE. 
[?rom the Tf/estem Star.-" Stockbriilge, ~· 

(i1fass.) April27, 1805. 5 
"On Tuesday, the 9th ii1~ta..11t, the inhaLi~· nt:; 

of the north part of Alford were ahrmed by a 
sound, somewhrtt resembling th1inder, but much · 
more i1~tense than any ever ex peri ·need in this 

(' 
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part of the country. Those haring a prospect, 
and i1~1mediately turl)ing their eyes the direction 
from \'whCJlCt: the noise £.PI eru:ed to proceed, were 
astonished to behold a volume of fire, to appear. 
ance eight or 1iine feet ip di:nnetcrr, issuing clirect-
y from the earth, md to the height, as was sup- . 

po!l'ed, of 150 feet; accompanied with vast quan
tities of smoke, equal to that proceeding from a 
large building 011 fire. Constant successions of 
fire ~md smoke of 1lus description, conti med for 
the spn.ce cf ten or {iftecn minutes. 'fhe cattle 
and other herds, of the adjoi1iin~ fields, "·ere 
th ·o vn into tl1e great s:. :.:muzcment nml conster
nation, The family of~ 'lr. Jmne llloss, on whose 
land the phenomenon huppenccl, accompanied by 
a great munber who hud assembled at a call so 
extmordin~u·y, imm diat ·ty repaired to the phce 
from vhcnce the fire issued, but found, contmn• 
itO their eX}WCtat:on , tha't 110 erup~ion:; at all of 
the earth had taken place, but thnt t.1e common 
rubbish :-Jcattercd around had been con\'cyed to 
a great di&tance. Let tl e curious determine the 
cause." 

PILLAR OF SJ.v/O.l(E. 
, " The foHowing singular account of a phenom
enon, \\:hicll r.ppeared in the air near the village 
?f ~uint':na, in he ~rovinct of Burgess, in Sp:tin, 
1s gwen m the Pans p~ers, as an extract ii·om 
the Journal of Matlrid, of the 7th July, 1800. 

"At 11 o'clock in the morning of J nne 11, astor- ' 
my.c!ouct was seen at the extremity of the village 
Q:untanal tow:u·ds the north end, a very thick 
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fog, which seemed to proceed from the adjacent 
mountains having joined it in a very gross col
umn, they formed together a very fantastic figure, 
with arms; feet, and a long tail; the resemblance 

7 of a.. very large serpent, of a sky-blue colour, was 
soon after plainly discovered, as proceeding from 
the junction of the Cloud and fog, which extend
ed it~elf so far as to touch the earth. It emitted 
from time to time toiTents of fire, of a dark red 
colour, and at leng1h separatecl itself fiom the 
cloud, in the Jirection of the villuge, with fre
quent eruptions of flames and sparks or f.re.
The inhabitants ''"ere very much terrif.<.;d; but a 
violent gale from the north separated in the south
e.rn extremity, while the greater part advanced 
within 500 paces of tl:c village. 

"It was seen to tear up, in its passage, several 
brge stones anU tree&; in particular, a very large 
~Jak was first ··tripped of its leaves; and afterwards 
torn up by th~ roots. It destroyed all the chen-y 
and applc1rccs in its 'Yay, and burnt up the ground 
over which it passed, ior more than sixty paces. 
This singular phenomenon continued its depre
dations' for about 25 ~inutes, and then ag-ain 
joined the cloud out of which it came. The 
damage which it did to the vineyards, is very 
considerable. This account is given upon the 
authm ity. of the curate of the~Yillage, nnd seve.r
al respectable inhabitants, who were eye-witness
es to the transaction." 

Published in the Troy Buc'let, December 17, 
1800. 
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· I HAvE given the particular signs in course, 
·which is agreeable to the predictions, as far as 
·they b:!:ve come to my knowlc.dge, not ~oubting 
but they may have taken place as consplct~;ously: 
in many other parts of the world, for a general 
warnipg to mankind, which have not come to 
our ~owledge- and rou can judge how far the 
~riptures are fuHilled in these particulars; for 
my part I see very little lacking·, as I believe· 

' they are fulfilling spiritually also, which the car,· 
nal ere cannot see. 

I shall now give you a few instances of tl1e 
general signs, prepar~tory to the great and gen
eral destruction that awaits the family of man
kind, and the works of nature, which arc under 
the curset- when Christ shaU come in the cloud~ 
with power and great glory, to take vengeance 
on all that know !lOt God, and obey not the gos
pel (or spirit) of Jesus Christ.-2d Thes. i. 8, 91 
Such as pestilence, hurricanes, deluges, eart~- · 
quakes, 8tc. which people in general have not 
heard, or take very little n~ce of. 

" ~he foll~'!in~ account ?f the populati~n of 
the different c1t1es m the provmcc of Andalusm, in 
Spai?, and the. number of deaths during the dis
tressmg calam1ty that pervaded thnt province 
from the beginning of August, 1800, until the 
beginning of December following, is taken from 
the privated·ournals of an intelligent officer, on 
board the nited States ship President, Com. 
modore ,Dale, during the cruize of the squadrOil 

- 8 . . 
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in ~1e Nfed}terranean sea-handed us- for publi .. 
catwn,-.lVorfolk Herald. - . 

Cities. Popu!atian, Dcatlls. 
Cadiz, 70,000 14.000 
Xcres, 45,000 16;ooo 

!
Seville, 80 to 90,000 30,000 . 
slc De Leon, 5,000 3,000 

Port St. Mary, 10,000 4,000 
Puerto Rea1, 1,500 

~ Chuk Larra, 1,000 
St. Lucein, 1,500 
Rota, 1,000 
.1\forerc, 800 
Las Cavnras, 600 

"\Vith a few other towns in the inferior mak .. 
ing the number of deaths, · at the least co~pur~. · 
tion, 110,000~" · · 
· Takr:n frqm tlze .Bee, a l!rJd.s.on pdj!r.r, frlay 

24, 1803. . 

.4.nather corroborating prori.f,ft•om Francc--Nq., 
VC!!Jl0(}T 15, 1801! ~ · 

"P Anrs, Nov~mber 15. 
"The French attached to tlic ojl1c.e of our con

sul-geneml at Cadiz, haye, with the consul-e-en
cral, fallen ''iCtiffiS tO the epidemiC maW.d\".v 

"The la~t 1 etters ii·om that <1uarter gi Yc tlie nwst 
afflicting details of the cruel raYagca of the plague, 
l\Ien, women and children d~lr expir\! in the 
mi(l::;t of the streets, and the bodies n·main with-
ut burials! while man}·· IX'rish with ahsolutc 

1; ~ .. 

B'f 

want~ caused by the impossibility of all inter .. 
course. 

".lVovembcr l() ......... The hurricane of the 9th inst. 
ha.s net confined its ravages tcJ our territories
dmost ~u the houses of the Hague have been 
dama6cd. The' w~1ters rose out of their canals, 
and 'f>'Pfead over the town. 

"Letters fromBrnsselsmention, that two shocks 
of an e<n'thquakc were felt during the tempest. 

'' lv"uvember 19.-The tempest of the 9th ex
tended as far as Germany; and we learn by letter 
from Aix-la-Chapelle, Cologne, Dusseldorff and 
CreYelt, that its effects were very destructive. i, 

[Albany Gazette, January 20, 1801.] 

HURRICANE AND DELUGE. 
" New particulars have been published con

~eming the devastations, occasioned in the de
partments of the Rhine and :Moselle (Cdblentz) 
by. the terrible storm, on the 2d Thcrmiclore.
The river Aar, in three hours, rose fort,·-five 
feet.. This torrent swallowed up forty-tw"o 'H
lages. Twenty -two leagues of the country (6G 
miles) are entirely sunk under a quantity of stones 
from rocks, of which the thickness has been cal
culated to b .. at least twelve feet. The vill<'.~<;') 
have disappeared, and nothing but sand, pebbles, 
and stone, are seen in their pl;:J.ct. All this coun
try of twenty-two lcag\leS is entirely lost to ag. 
riculture. The damage is immense, and esti
mat;d at many millions. The p.refect and chief 
engmeer are returned to Coblentz, after the in~ 
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.spection they have made of this unfortunate 
country. Some habitation~ are to be establish
ed in the vicinity of those destroyed, for the few 
perso s who have had the good luek to escape 
tl1e fury of the ton nt. · Six hundred ·workmen ' 
are put in requisition, and wiJl begin to \Vork as 
·soon as the han·est is over. Ji'rom a detailed 
~tate:'ncnt of the da1l1agc done by the fiood and 
~urncane, on the banks of the Aar, in July last, 
~t apJJ<:ars that 65 persons found their graves in 
«the Hood; 107 houses and 190 stacks, or gr . .ma 
rics, tumbled down; 20 mills, 8 forges and 50 
. bridges, was completc1y swept away; 498 hous. 
rs, 239 out-houses, 8 mills and one forP-"e are 
. o shattered that they must be rebuilt. 

01~here 
~J"c heaps of sfoncs and mud left on the surface 

.of the ground eight, ten and t\vcnty feet high. 
In some places mountains were swept away
and whole villages buried up to the roofs." 

[Paris pajJer, July, 1804.] 

.Prom-tlze TR or BuncET, Octohe~ 29, 1805. 
"NAPLEs, August 5. 

"'On Friday, the 26th of July, there was an 
earthquake in the greater part of this kingdom) 
which was so ,·iolent, diat since that of Calabria, 
·there has none been attended with similar devas
tation. In the city of Naples, 200 houses have 
become uninhabitable, and upwards of 4,000 are 

, much d:1maged; 40 churches haye been shaken 
to their very: foundation. The number of per. 

:,_..Eons v>'lw ~ve peri$cd by the fall of }ht ~uild-

~ is not very great in this capiu l, but in some 
inland to~, which are entirely destroyed, th~ 
inhabitants have nearly all lost their lives. The 
sm»ll town of Isernia, in th{\province of N!olese, 
isJl()t.lV,ng but a heap of ruins, and upwards of 
lSQQ persons have perished there. At Campo 
~, and ~t Bajano, in the same province~ 
most of the inhabitants were destroyed. Aveli
no, Monlesarchio, Bene;,ento, and Aversa, have 
suffered amazingly. At ~anta Maria de Capua, 
(the ancient Capua) a whole companr of cavalry 
were buried Wlder the .ruins of the1r barracks . 
At Ca.sert4 the upper stories of their houses 
tumbled down, and the fine palace so much 
damaged that it is feared it cannot stand. Tht; 
letters from Puglia and Calabria state, that those· 
provinces have only experienced a slight shock. 
Since the 26th of July, Naples presents a very 
unusual, -and, jndeed, a dreadful spectacle. All 
the inhabitants remain, both night and day, 'vith
out their houses, m the t>lai.ns and roads ne~ 
the city; hey have, during that time, slept in 
carriages or on the bare ground. The general 
distress has arisen to the highest pitch; and it is 
certain, that if the earthquake had been followed 
by some more shocks, the whole city of Naples 
would have been destroyed. In the midst of 
the greatest destruction, which has taken place, 
eyer since that moment, the highest public or
der baa been preserved; thanks to the vi~ilance 
and courage of the Duke of Ascoli, chief mtend-

8t 
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·ant of the ~neral police.· The Laz2aroni have 
not comuutted a smgle robbery or murder.', 

THE E./JRTHQUAKE.-1802. · 
" There was an earthquake at Algiers, on the 

7th November last. It took place about three --
quarters past eleven in the morning. The lior .. 
jzon was previously c1ouded, the day very warm, 
and the sea was slig1ltly agitated by a light breeze 
from the south. The shock was so terrible and 
violent that, for forty seconds, every one ex. 
pected to be buried in the ruins of the houses, 
which shook in a vertical direction. A great 
number of the inhabitants rushed out at the g-ates 
of the town. Several houses were much dam
aged, and almost all the walls were rent. 

"About six leagues from Algiers, towards 
Belida, there was a small village, consisting of 
200 houses, which has been completely destroy. 
ed, and all the inhabitants have perished. The 
A~ has marched with troops to the spot. 

" Two British ships of the line felt the shock 
very strongly, 'at the distance of 30 miles from 
the land. 

" Seyeral concussions \\"ere felt on the morn
ing of the 8th. All the European families haye 
repaired to the conntry, and live in tents. 

" The po~t-mastcr at Vienna has tmn~mitted 
to all ~is colleagues throughout the empire, ,the 
follownrg copy of a bulletin, receh:cd by him 
from Peterwaradit : 

01 

"'lfue ilrtbqitak:e, which was felt 'in thls cityt 
and all Sylinium, on the ~6th October, extend .. 
ed as-far as Servia, Bosnia, and the other Turk .. 
ish provinces on the Black Sea. It was very 
~t ~t Constantinople. The greatet part of 
the houses in the neighbourhood of the seraglio, 
aud of the dwellings and mosques in the suburb 
of Galata, are destroyed. .The shocks lasted 
more than thirty mmuies, and followed each oth .. 
er with the ~atest rapidity. The seraglio was 
shook, and $Uiered much.· The grand seignior 
fled into the. principal mosr;ue, fonnerlv the 
ch~rch of St. Sop~ where ~e people cOllect. 
ed m a 1nass, that mosque bemg reputed inde .. 
structable. 

" At Jassy, on the same day, the ~·hole tou•n 
was shook, after a loud, subtetraneous noise 
'Which preceded the commotion. Almost all th~ 
houses were da~d, and the cliu:n:hes and 
oilier vaulwd buildings We(~ thrown:qo\\m. 1 . 

"It appears, from a paragraph extrncifia from 
the Geriuan papers, that~ after the earthquake · 
many of the eastern rivers and lakes overllowed 
their banks; and, -according to the J;eport of a 

. courier, who has arrived at Buda, the town of 
Moscow is almost entirely under water.,, 

. I . 

"p t I 

• ETERSBVR;G:H, JVovemb~r 9 
. . " The 26th u4t. a severe shock o( an ~
quake w~ felt at 1\foscow; the w.ills of several 
ho~ses were. splj,~ a num.ber of houMs,J.hr.Qwn 
down, ~ nm~merable wmdows iha~t<;red,_; ,. -
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Ma.1y 11eoplc. of credit as ert, that they felt the 
shock here the same daY, but not to a vio. 
lent degree. This is the" first earthquake ever 
experienced either htrc or at ~Ioscow. It is re. 
Jlirtrkable that this phenomenon extended so far, 
that it was not only perctptible at \Yarsaw, but 
at Semlin, Buchare t, Jafla1 Temeswar, Con~ 
stadt, Hennanstadt, Leml erg, &c." 

[Bee, },farclz, 1803.] 
( 

· "January 3, 1803. 
1
' DRE.rJDFUL Ef! Elv"T. 

. " Letters fmm Genoa, of the 15th ~cember, 
mc.ntion the sudden demolition-of more than two 
third parts of the village of Vallrtguardia, neal' 
Oncglia, bJ: a cm~Yulst?n of the ca t?,, whi~:h 
took placr m the followmg mam.1er.-l he ~-11-
lage· \\~s composed of about e1ghty dwelling 
'houses, and four hundred inhabitants. It stood 
on the s}ope of a htll, in high cultivation, and a
bounding in copious springs of fresh water. On 
the evening of the 22d of N overnber 1'1St, two 
appurtures \\'ere. fotmP, to have been convulsive
ly made in the ground near the Yillage churc~ 
It rained all that night. At day-break, on the 
23d, an enormous mass burst down from the 
summit of the hill, broug·ht before it all the sur
face ea:rth, and fell at last upon the houses of the 
village. The roof of the church was the first 
thing demolished; then fifty -seven of the houses 
met, one after another, the same overthrow.
This passed in the· cours~ of the 23d, and so 

s1owlr, that the unfortunate villager~ could. '1ct' 
'\'ith leisure, the progress of their di · a~ter. In 
the night of the 23d, the ruins were removed to 
the distance of 200 paces from their f<9nner sit: 
uations. On the morning of the 24.th, the re
maining houses were seen standing within a pre
cipitations accumulation of earth, which, ex
tending entirely around them, presented every 
where a perpendicular front, and rose to the el
cv..ttion of tift\' fathoms. Vinct·ards 0':\rdens, 

1' • J ',.,-
O.il\'e-trccs, were all crushed and carried in one 
mass into the next river. The channel of the 
river Was filled up, and the streatn auoyc COO• 

- \crted into a lake. An opposite rock on the 
territory of Bestaguo, at last arrested 'the< mo~ 
t~on of ~he mass. A ~lope, one of the best cul
tivated m Italy, re!nruns now but a bare rook. 
On a traot of land four miles long, and one broad 
th~re. now remain~ n~thing to strike the cyo but 
rumed houses, deracmatcd trees, and sta!matinfl' 
water. The poor people of the village l~avc n~ 
present shelter but that of a few of their cotta!res 
.whic~ are ~·et standing; and from which they 
can v1ew only their ruined propertv and deso. 
lated fields.'' [Budget, i.Iarch 1. J 

.r' SLVGU LAR CALA.2l!IT:t· l ·V TilE ISL. 
.tlJ\1) OP lJ-l.iJ.DElR.d. 
"NEw-YoRK, December 7, 1808. 

"Th· 1' . Is cxtraorc mary event happ"'ned on the 
!>~I: of October, a~ eight in the evening. The 
dU) had been prev10us1v ,·en' cloudv and a con~ 

'I• • • ... ' 
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tinual rain had fallen, accompanied ''-ith .sqttalls~ 
which were not ~iolent, untll the sun had sunk 
beneath the horizon, when the sea appeared t? be 
unustlally ~itated, and ~uch a cL.;rkness ~~e\atle.d: 
that an object was not dlscemab.c at' a ) .... rd s dis 
tance. During this progre~s, ever.y person .re. 
muined within their houses, m seenung ~ecunty, 
and wholly unconsc.ious of t~1:rt ~l)proac~~ng hor· 
ror, which was dcstmed so :snordy to sweep them 
from ofi the em·th! ' . . . 

" The clock of the cathedral was s~nkt~g et~ht, 
when a.n instantaneous storm of ternb.le hghtrung 
and.tlm)ldet Jegnn, and the ram fell m such tor
rents thnt all the cross.strects of the eastem p~tt 
of the city of Funchal, '\'ere sudde_nly filled Wlth 
mud and water abov~ the first. floor~ of ~he hous· 
.es, which vas occ, si6nc~ by t~s bemg Impeded, 
in some measure, from lt~ fu~mus descent from 
the mvincs of the mountams mto the seas. At 
this shock in!? period the stoutest hearts fel~ ap-

alled; nothtng was to b~ he~u·d but the. dm of itt in working in every dtrecuon: hun{~n;ds ~f 
huge stones that hacl been torn from thelr quat. 
ries on tht! hills, three miles nbovc the town, were 
tumbling over each mher in stupend?us C?ncus
sion, carrying with them in conJun;tl~l: w~~h the 
delno·e churches, convents, streets, lrees, l?Itdg~s, 
battl~d.ents, and etght hwzdr~dJmman bemgs, m
to the bottom of the deep. \V hcnevcr a flash of 
lightning penetrated the gloom, were sect~ mo~h
en> lvading through t_h~ streets, up t? the1r ch:.ns 
in water, holding their m.fants on their heads with 

one hand, and endeavouring to catch security with 
the other; while those who .attempted to assist 
tliemt were frequentJ}· maimed or killed, by the 
beams nf timber o:r: wine pipes, which floctcd a. 
:round them; aml the sea presented a scene not 
k.Ss awful, thoqgh less ruinous: most of the ves. 
sells JQSt their cables, anchors and boats, and rna. , 
Q.y of the saanten were washed overboard. 11he: 
ships rolled, in some part or another, seyeral feet 
beneath t~e water· oontinually, and all the sailors 
who "·ere there on that dismal night, whether a\. 
mericans1 English or Portuguese, ga: e them-
scives up r ... 'i lost incn. 1 

" Thus, in so short a soace of time as a few 
minutes, were many hundr~d inclividuals carritd 
tO their etemal. home, in the very plenitude of an 
~nt sccur1n·, and :Je•:eral thousands reduced 
from affiuen~e to P?terty; and many of them, it 
1~ probable, 111 the mdulgence of tho::;e imper!ec •. 
tions which can};titutc our criminality or our fol. 
ly, and sent to their account • 

"Unblanched, unamzomted, unannenled.'' 
''Ten thonsand pipes of wine :were de:,troycd 

a:td th~ Sea-~h?re Wtts .skirt:Cd on the ensuing mor: 
nl'ng w!th millz~ns of f~ents1 amoni v;hich the 
mou~ms- sun·1vors of the calamity wet·e t:ag·::rly 
st:ekmg tor t11e dead remaiJ1s of their relatives or. 
fJitnds. Several days after, the air of Funchal 
became so r,utrescent, fi·om the ;ott!ng of the boo~ 
ies that wert± buried beneath the con o-reO'ated mud 
~0. filth, thut a pestilence was appr~tie~ded; out 
rn co1;., ~ItkHc· of b t.lmiu g tar, and pitch, and oth~· 
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er neutralizing substances, that scounge was prov. 
identiallv avoided. · · . 

" It ' i~ remarkable that in the course of this 
deluge, it swept away 29 vineyards. that were sit .. 
uated on the south-west side of the city; and so 
decisive was the ruin, that it tore up all the trees 
by the roots, and bore mvay not only them, but 
all the cottages, rvith their inhabitants, the gr.ound, 
cattle and appurtenances, and left the rocky basis 
as bare of vegetation as the clifls of N 01 wa} . AU 
tl1is assemblage of objects, were whirled into the 
Riheinz Brava, or mad nivcr, and ingulphed ncar~ 
ly the whole of th~ smnll town v;hich bears that 
nm\1e. '" · 

tc In :this wreck of matter, there was but one 
human creature ::;uvtd, and tbat was au inftmt in 
a wooden cratlle, which w;\s lodged among some 
r~cds on the side of the dcclevity, ~md \Vhen dis
covered, on the ensuing day, W'as in a IJrofound 
sleep. This unconscious infant was saved. from 
its ignorance of fear, as it is the nature of fear to 
counteract its own desires. 

' "All the vessels that arrived at Funchal, for 
several weeks after this miseraOle occurrence, 
gave an account of the dead bodies, casks and 
boxes, which they had seen floating many leagues 
off at se·a; and it is believed that some of the crews 
were considerably enriched by the contents of 
manv of the trunks. 

"'fhe mall town of 1\tlachico, was likewise rn· 
incd by this singular tempest, and many lives were 
lost then~ also; which leads to a supposition, that 
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tbc lamented event was occa;ioned bra water~ 
spout, thn,t had burst ap-ainst the side of the moun. 
tain, and discharging itself clown the gullic·s, pro
duced !hose affiictiYe and sudden disasters, that 

· · all feclmg persons must deplore; and 'rhich, 
whenever recollected, should operate to remind 
us ~four frailty and our responsibility, and mak~ 
us hve ,,-ell, that we may die happy. 

. '.' Th~s is admi~ted to hav~ been tl1e greatest 
CIVIC. enl, t~1at has nappened smce the earthquake 
of LISbon, m 17 54, and was the most tra o~ical of 
• b ' 
1ts n:tture, th:tt ever happened. Had the young· 
er Pliny been on the spot, it would have been ad
equately detailed. 

'' The property destroyed has been estimated 
at upwards of ,1,000,0001. sterling.'' 

[Bee, Dcce1l~ot1- 20, 1803.] 

RECEJ.lT ACCOUJV"T. 
"Dreadful earthquake, on or about the 8th of 

August, 1808, at the western ishmcls, in which 
several shocks were felt at St. Mich~~els, and some 
vole<.mocs b:oke out; but the most dreadful lfas 

felt at the Island St. Georges, acljaccnt, which 
near!y destroy~d t~e w~~?le island by its ravligcs; 
!lnd Its. trembling mhamtahts l1acl fled to the ad
Jacent Islands for safety. Repeated shocks were 
felt, and volcanoes were seen lmming the moment ~ 
t~~ lust letters were closed with the melancholy 
tidings:" CBudget, Sejltember 6, 1308.] 

\Vlule attendmg to foreign calamities, let us 
for a moment tum our attentiOn to our own coun. 

f> 9 · 
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trr, in :various places, ·within: the last thre:e or four 
month's. s~c wh;.tt dreadful destruction was the 
consequence of a storm at Knoxville, Tennessee, 
on the 24th lVIay last, ''"h~ch seemed to threaten 
the total demolition of the pbcc. Large·boughs7 
or entire trees, su~pended in tl1e air"by the wind; 
incessant streams of light!1ing, with hail, said to 
measure nii1c inches in circumference. Thts 
storm is said to carry its ravages more than 150 
miles. Also, 27thJune, at Concord, New-Hamp, 
shire, terrible storm of hail, some o~· whicl~ is s~id 
to weig·h fi·oJn 9 to 11 ounces; With ~ dfe.adf~ll 
tormtdo at 1\e,rburyport, the same day, which IS 

said to do incalculable tlmha~~e: 30thJ une, dread~ -
ful storm and l'."ind at Catskill, ancl its vicinity; ' 
5th Julr a dr<:aclful fire at s~wannah, set by the 
hand of' 'God, and extingui. lted by the same, af~ 
tcr doin;~ gn ~.t damage, their· owu dlorts to stop 
its ravages pt'O':ing indf~ctual: also, au 1mco~l, 
man storm at John~town, 1\'Iontgomcry Coumy, 
with almo t m!clnight darkness ttt noon day~ •m 
<tlarming e:.u·~h~nak:c·at· Buc.kstown, cat:tcrn sl:0~·e, 
with a real hfm:g and rockmg· of the earth: 2.oth 
june at Collegt township, No.2, the shock ,:ery 

1 .. u • • "' 

severe. 1 . 

All these things combine together to shew that 
the ang~r of the Lord i's, kindled agai~~t the in
habitants of.thc earth: fire alrea~y begms to pro
ceed from the earth furiously m some places: 
sword· famine and pestilence, nnd various other 
kin<.ts ~f destruction will una,-pidably be the con
~quence in difrcrent rlu.ce:~ in the ~firth. ~~t t~e 

gg 

s-6ul that will cry mightily to God, and fear hi!U, 
and keep .his commandments, and look to hun 
only leavihg alt otl1ets, st~dinn- in the open field 
of ~e gospcl.light and wisdo~, ~·ill escape the , 
dreadful delu~c of destruction', that is soon com~ 
ittg-.....but no others. . 

'lf'.II.RJ'liNG ro ENGLAJVD.- tso4. 
·In addition to the s1gns generallx, i have been 

infor.med of a particular warning for England, iu 
'he following words.- .. 

"PHENOMENON. 

~J • e'\'ethl a.ceounts have re· ched us, respecting • 
thet~lftninous meteor, which was seen from all 
·parts of the metropolis on Sunday night. A cor
r~spondent, who saw it from Clapham-cammon, 
describes it as a large ball of fire, emitted from 
a heavy, 'thick cloud, in about a second; it ex
tendecl in lentJh perpendicularly, cxhibitin~ 
three distinct balls, united by a stream of fire. 
~ Tht etfect of the light was so luminous that, 
ftdm <L1rkness visible, instantaneously it appear.. , 
ed as. light as day, when the ~un is at meridian. 
To those east of the Temple-bar, it ap cared to ' 
pass in a S. \V. direction, and unattc ded with 
any noise, though the g1ow of hC' which it 
diffused was consi~k:ra.Llc, and W<' · felt by all 
those who were in the streets at tl e time. To 
those west -of the mctro11olis, it cemed to as
sume an oval form, and to mm ·in a different 
oirection, with a taillike a comet. ~s far as we 
·.have collected, it ~11s seen for a onsidera.ble 

I 
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?ista~ce fz:om the metropolis, and many women, .. 
m Lei~ester-fields, St. James' and other squares 
:where Its effects were the most anful . fell into 
strong hy~terics, while many nervou~ persons 
prost.rated tJ~emselves on the pavement, apprc. 
hendmg ~hat the great globe itself was on the' 
cv_e of b~mg consumed. At Ricl1mond, a rum
blmg noise wns heard in the heavens during its 
~r:Jgre.-:,s, ~d. nJl who saw. it d.escribe it as a sight 
.m ful, subhmc and beautiful m the extreme." 

' . [i.o,[donpaper.~ . 
. ~hus does God see fit to wam everv one of 

~he1r danger; bt.:t how loth are they to believe 
It •. But, ·woe to the inhabit~nts of Great Britain, 
wh1~h Goo. calls Babylon, as you will see bv 
rca~lmg the 18th chapter of the Revelations i;1 
wh1ch she is pointed out literally; and I w~uld . 
solemnly warn every soul, who fears God, to 
come out of her-leave the kin<rdom or you must 
fall with them; they have nh~ost filled np the 
measure of their iniquitr, and are fu"u of the a. 
?ominations of the ea.rtl1; for which reason she 
1¥ c.all~d Baby!o_n literally,. (lS '~'ell as belonging 
t~ ~~ll)ylon. splntuallJ:; wh1ch mclucles all the · 
Vlbible churches, or the mother of harlots with 
aU ~er m<lllY daughters, which h~l\'e so i~creas
ed m these days. 

IJE.Jf.1RKABLE STAR SEE.i'.J· OYER 
TROY. 

''-:-e, the ~ubscribers, certif)r, that mi or about 
the 24th of August, 1803, about two o'clock in 

·. 
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the morning, the undersigned Nehemiah He~ 
while lying in bed, look 'd through a ·window 
and saw a light as light as that of a common 
moon-light night; there being no moon he got 
up, and on looking out, observed a· star nearly 

, '\vest, about two hours past meridian. The star 
itself appearing nearly as usual, but from it pro- ' 
ceeded a stream or blaze, which extended down 
to the earth in nearly a :w"stern direction; the 
blaze bCgan . ver~:- small, but increased in width 
until the earth. obstmcted our view, when it was 
to appearm_1ee frmr or fiye feet 'Uroad.-and on the ~ 
discovery, called to the undersigned l\1argaret 
Guiklerslc~ves, then living it1 tl1e same house, 
who got up and saw the sathc for some time,...:.. 
Nehemiah Heart going to bod. but afterward..,. 
got up again, md saw it as-' bright as before for
nearly twenty minutes, the whole being nearlf 
ru1 hour; and how much longer it continued we 
know not. 

NEHEMIAH HEART, 
Mt.:RGAn .ET GunnERSLEEVES .. 

The above muTation may appear. strange to 
many who live In the vicinity of Troy, they not 
having heard of it before; but they will no long
er be surprised when I tell them .I know of none 
who saw it but the two mentioned, and that I · 
myself applied to three different printers to pub-
lish the account as related to me, !·dw all declin
ed; t\.vo of which have since been called into the · 
world of spil'its; and marvel not if the third 
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sliould also soon be called, in which case they 
wil1 aU know for what cause the star ·was cxhib. 
ited, and by '\rhat authority I applied to have the 
circumstances published to thf ·world. :And 
how shall the pcop,le know a thing which they 
haYe not seen, neither been told to them ? The 
wo~·1d . generally -fecling· a frightful conceni on 
the1r minds, when any thing of this_ nature is in 
agitation, endeavouring to secreet those things 
to keep them out of their mind, that the inward 
" ·itness may not torment them; and I make no• 
doubt, m:lny important signs fi·om heaven have 
b en conceu,led in the same way,, contrary to the 
n1ind and· will of God, nnd in order to frustrate 
his designs. 
r I do not ansolutcly undertake t0 interpret the 
1nl:aning of this ·xtraordinarv sign, but have rea
son to believe it was done, tO' show that God has 
a desire to exhibit great light fi·om heaven to cv. 
ery .one of his fnithful children; for Daniel says; ' 
ln~owledge snail incroase; this is undoubtedly 
spiritual knmvledge, which is light from God; 
and whatsoever makcth manifest is light; and 
John tells you, Revelations x. 7-But in the 
days of t~e voice of the seventh ~gel, when he 
~hall begm to sound the'mystery of God should 
bt finished, as he hath declared to his servants the 
prophets. .Now there is no way that I know of. 
in fi1.ishing· the mysteries of God; but to reveai" 
them; for what is not revealed 1s still a mystery 

. ?-r:dl therefore, not finished; but if revealed, tl1e~ 
no thore a. · mystery, because made known.-
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Therefore, 0 ye cliildren of men, keep near to 
God-keep his commandments, for by this on. 
Iy can you ever be in a situation to receh·e any 
of this light, wisdom or mystctJ from God; and 
be assured, the seventh angel is beginning t-o 
sound, and those who ·walk with God, ann leave 
every other name under heaven, will begin to 
see more and more of the mysteries 'o~~odlines; 
and the wicked more and more opposed to God; 
and running to and fro, as Daniel says-Daniel 
xii. 4; and he says, likewise, verse lOth, None 
of the wicked shall understand, but the wise shall 
understand. Now fight no more against the 
signs froin heaven by keeping them covered; 
for, so long as you do this, you put a final bar 
against the mysteties of godliness, and will live 
and die in complete ignorance, contrary to the 
desires of God himself. 

NUJ.l!BER SEf/EJV. 
I have thought proper to introduce, in this 

place, some of the particular circumstances in 
which this is made use of, and preferred, above 
all others, as God's peculiar number; and in 
which great and important designs are typified. 
We will begin with the creation-Six days was 
God creating the heavens and.the earth, and God 
rested on the seventh day.-Gen. ii. 2. And as 
lie says, one day is ·with the Lord as a thousand ~ 
years, so I believe the-six days of Go~'s work 
in creation lras typichl of the six thousand years 
that the earth will labour under the heavy 'curse, 
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which God pronoun:.. d U}JOn it; and the sc\'enth 
day of 1:est represents the scventli tho~sancl ~ear, 
or ~r:md jubilee, when his rest shall l?e g~ono?s, A 

and when the rest shall take place wh1ch remam
eth !~)r t.he people of Go<.l.-Heb. iv .. 9. B:tt, as 
he htA...l.; dechu·ed, he will shorten the ~1n1e, OI' that 
no flesh would be saved.-~Iat. xx1v. 22 . . He 
says the days shall be short~ne·d for the elect~s 
sake, or for the sake of those who would make 
their C<llling and ele~tion sure. And how m~~~~l 
he will shorten the t1me we know not, hut fr?m 
the foreo-o'ino- signs, and many others takmg 
place, m~d hi~ ooscrving that when yc ~ee tl~ese 
things take plact:, then shall ye know th~ ~nne 
is ncar, even at the doors.; and al.so ~1e sa} s
this generation shnll not pass_ :.m:ay until aU these . 
thinO's be accomplishetl-mcamng, tmdoub~ed
lv the present generation in whi<;h these th~ngs 
p~ticularly take place; and it 1s twcnty·Cigl t 
year~ :since th¢ sun became black as sackcloth of 
hair, and the moon became as blood! t!1c Q~l1er 
signs have generally taken place ~v1thm. ~~g·ht 
y~'\rs. therefore, I wm11 you to wa.tch, f01 111 an 

, hour that .ye think not the son of m.an ~hall come, . 
and that suddenly; for the abommatwns of the; 
earth, as is represented by; gTap~s, are ~mo:'t 
rjpe, when the destroying angel will thrust m hts 

sickle. . . ' d 
you can turn to the followmg .quotations, an 

examine for yourselves.- · t 

Genesis, chapter ii. verse 2. 
Leviticus., iv. 17~ 
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Leviticus, chap. viii. ver. 33, 35. 
Do. xii. 2. 
Do. xiii. 4, 5. 
Do. XI\", • 16. 
Do. xv. 13, 19, 28. 
Do. xv1. 19. 
Do. xxm. 3, 6, 8, 15, 18, 2.1, 27, 
Do. xxv. , 4, 8, 9. [34·, 42. 
Do. .xxvi. 29. 

Revelations, 1. 1, 12, 16. 
Do. , iii. 1. 
Do. ' '"' 1, 6. 
Do. • x. 4, 7. 
Do. xiii. 1. 
Do. xv. 7. 
Do. ¥Xi. 9. 
NO\\~ contemnlate for what cause God has ai .. 

fixed this num.ber t~ so ma~y trunsactions, not 
only und~r the 1a.w dispensation as typical of this 
gospel di~pensat10n, ~mt has also represented 
may very Important t!ungs in the same number, 
t? John t~~ revelato , which are truly and sub
l~mely sp1nt~al. Say not that this has no par. 
tlcular meamng; God does not deal in whims . . ' or ~nme~nmg ceremomes, as many men do, es. 
yeoia.lly m these days. The followino-are some 
of those mentioned in the Revelations 

0
the seven 

~hurch;s in Asia; this, undoubtedly; being an 
ltldefimte number, as there were more than that 
number ?~churches, or branches of the church. 
Seven spmts before the throne of God-tliis I 
~so take to be an indefinite number; but this is 
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God's number:, se,•en ~lden candlestick's, sev,. 
en stars in his riQ·ht hand, seven horns which ·the 
LamL had, the seven eyes, aud the book with 
seven seals. Scvc:n angels with the seven trum
pets-at the great earthquake, it is said there 
were slain of men seven tnousand-sev~n last 
plagues in the seven phials with the seven angels 
-thus much for the number seyen. 

SOME JTIETV ,OF PART OFTHE lltl"' 
CJIAPTER OF 1JAJ,'1EL, ~~c. 

YOU will find, at the twenty-first \'emf of 
this epapter, a vile person is said to take tl1e 
kingdom, or government, by flatteries; and ;U
though they shall not give him the honour of the 
kingdom, still hC shall come in peaceably. •\Ve 
know of no instance of this kind having taken 
~lace ~ince the propl~ccy of Dani~l, nor at nope
nod smce the creatiOn of the world, until the 
great Emperor topk the kingdom or gov .rnment 
of Fran~e; am~, ~n this insta11ce, completely fu1-
fillcd th1s predictiOn as far as respects the man-

'·ner of coming ~0 the kingdom-as to nis vile ~ 
ness, that is out of my power to know. Verse 
22-Ancl with the ani1s of a flood shall they be 
overflo\vn from before him. :VVhat can be more 
completely fulfilled than this, in Hie continual 
success of his arms from the b~ £Tinnin f! of his • . u 0 . 

go~ernment until now, and i\r i!l sc;. eontinue, if 
he 1s the chax:acter here spoken of, until he has 
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.completed the subjugation of the Turkish em
pire, settle.d the tabernacles. of his palaces, that 
Is, fi:l\ed h1s own palace beh\·cen the seas that 
is, between the ~lediten-anean and Red s~a in · 
the glorious, holy !llOUntain, or at or near J~ru
~em-:-at which time he is to come to his end 
.and none to help him, ' 

A.ny man of candour anq attention who hai 
·wisdolJl by reading tllis chapter thloug·h fr01n the 
!21st v~r.se, and watch the progress of this great 
man, will under~tand; put the wicked shall not 
~nd~rstand. If. this is the person spoken cf by 

. Dame!, then he IS t~ ta~e away the daily sacrifice, 
fm~ place the abommatwn that makcth desolate, 
as m the 31st vet·se; from which tjmc there will 
be a tl~ou.san~ two h~nclred and ninety days to the 
end .of. tlus dtspcnsatwn, when Christ shall come, 
:.mel hJs feet shall stand on the 1nol.mt of olives 
ea~t of Jerus;Ucm, when he shall turn his hand a: 
~amst all his cnemi~s, to .destroy them utterly; 
and none but the s::unts will be permitted to ~e 
OJle tbousa~d t!~ree hm)dred ,and five ~nd thirty 
days, at ~\'luc)1 time 0e wl:ole tacr~ of things will 
pe cl}~tnged, and Chw;t Will be Kmg· of nations 
~? he ·is King- of saints, and his rest shall be glo~ 
nons. f 

. ~ow, reader, if this is true, and that there i~ 
to be b~t twelve hundred and ,ninety days, which 
J concet~~ to be but about three years and a half 
r:·om the time that he will t~e a:va} the daily sac.., 
nfice, and ser up, the abomm,atiOn of desolation. . 
to the end ot tlus dis~cnsation i then, in an p~ob~ 
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' ability, the time is near '"-hen Christ ;vill be re .. 
vealed in flaming fire, taking vengeance oi1 all that 
know not God, and obey not the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

The 21st and 22d verses of the 7th chapter, 
seems also to point to the same character. I be¥ 
held, and the same hom made war with the saints, 
and prevailed against them, until the ancient ot 

'days came, and judg1nent was given to the saints 
of the most high, and the time came that the saint'i 
possessed the kingdom. 'flus must probably ' 
point to the same man, as he is to continue to op. 
press the saints until Christ comes: therefore he 
has not finished his course, nor will, 'until that 
time, or about that time. This prediction seems 
to agree perfectly with the 33d verse of the 11th 
chapter; where it is declared, that he shall cause 
the saints to full by the sword, by flame, by cap-

~ tivity, and by spoil, m.any days: and in the 36th 
verse it say.s, he shall prosper until the indigna· 
tion shall be accomplished; that is, until the wick. 
edness of the earth bas come to its full, or the 
grapes of the earth are fully ripe, when he shall 
come to his end: as is also implied in the 8th chap
ter, 23d, 24th and 25th verses. When the trans
gressors arc come to their full, a king'of fierce 
countenance, ai1d understanding dark sentences, 
shall stand up; and his power shall be mighty, 
but not by his own power; and he sha!l de
stroy-wonderfully, and shall prosper, and practice, 
and shall destroy the mighty, and the holy peo-

• .pie: and through his policy aliio, he shall cause 

. 1 
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erat\ to prOllp:r in his hand; and he shall mu2"ni
fy himself .in his heart, and by peace shall des~y 
m~ny: he shall also stand up against the Prince of 
prmces; but he shall be broken without hands • 
.All these texts serve, together with the wht>le of 
the llth cnap. from the 21st ver. to show that he 
is to go great lengths, and shall magiiify himself · 
above GQd, and speak a~nst the God of ~: 
and ne shall nqt regard the desire of women.
~ow has he di~:egardcd the desire of his own 
wtfe, as well as h1s brothers. He shall understand 
dark &entences~ and cause craft to prosper in his 
~and. Has · tlus not been the C<l$e? To under. 
~ta~d dark sentences, is to. undc1···t:u.d that which 
IS Judd~I?- to others: and has he not seemed to ha,•c 
the spmt of prophecy? Has he not repeatedly 
foretold '\rhat sh?uld take place with respect to 
the success of Jns arms; and has it not alwavs 
taken place as he has said, to the a:,tonishment "or 
the world~ He s~ll cause craft to prosper in his . 
han.d. Has .not lus calculations ahvays succeed. 
ed m every Instance? I mention these circum. 
stances, to show that he is apparently the man 
spoken of.by Daniel; and that, therefore the end 
draweth m9h, and only waits for the retu~ of the 
Jews to their own land, and to be established there 
w_he!l we shall see greater signs and greater pre~ 
dictions th.an these fulfillea. And lms he notal
ready.recetved a return of the whole number of 
~e~ m all parts of the world, which we are told 
~ e case? If so, he undoubtedly is now begin
lUng to mak~ an arrangement for the return of 

10 
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.AJ.l ECLIPSE OF THE SU;V FIGURA. , 
TffE OF THE STATE OF THE 

TfORLD AT PRESE.NT. 
A'I' the time, or soon after the total and rc. 

markable eclipse of the sun, the 16th June, 1806, 
I was &trongly impressed that this was a remiu·k. 
ably striking representation, or figure, of the spir. 
itnal state of the world of m:mkihd in gcneral
'rhich is now in almost total darkness, notwith. 
standing it is generally believed in a flourishing 
~tate, . · 

1,~he snn is always considered ·as a figure of 
the Son of righteousness, or Christ; th~ moon 
1 viewed as the visible church ill i .. s present sit. 
iiatio"n, which ought to draw fmth light from the 
Son of righteousn ss, and which al\vays would, 
were they to l?ok directly at him. Now it may; 
be remm·ked, m order the better to represent this 
matter il1 a conspicuous point of ricw, to put you . 
in mind of the operations of the sun and moot ; 
as they concern each other. The sun is a source 
of light unvhangable in itself: the moon has no 
light of its own; but borrows it from the sun: 
the moon is also chang:.tble, and ne.Yer is full of 
light but when it look~ directly at ~e sun; and 
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the higher the ,noon runs, and tile more distant 
from the earth, the less it appears to us, and of 
course the less it obscures the light of the sun 
from the earth, or its inhabitants, in an eclipse; 
and on the contrary, the nigher the moon comes 
to the earth, as was the case at the said eclipse, 
the more it darkens and obscures the face of the 
sun from the earth; untiJ, as ·was the case, the 
whole face wns obscured, and darkness ensued. 
Nm\-, says Christ, if your eye be single, yom· 
""l!ole body shall be full of light. Nowthc.m?on, 
at 1ts full, m3y justly resemble. the true Chnstmns, 
while in their bodies of chy, in their nature chang-

• aofe, all looking directly to God for wisdom; but 
when the moon turns its face aside from the sun, 
the light decreases, until it turns its back upon 
the sun when. it is in total darkness; this is as it 
appears to us, and therefore serves as a figure. 
. Now, 0 ye inhabitants ofthe earth! the moon, 
or visible church, wluch I at present call Baby. 
Jon, have almost turned their faces directlv from 
the Son of righteousness, looking at outward, 
c~riml things; and instead o'' recci\'ing true wis
e om _from God, are courtiag the wisdom of men, 
or, thts' changeable world, < nd ha vc thereby come 
sb nearly connected with the \,·orlrl, aml so dark 
!flat all light is almost obscured; but still the 
non-pi·ofessors, ·which represent the: world, are 
looking at the visible church for true light and 
wisdom, because of their sanctified appearance, 
oy which means he Son of righteousness is hid
den from them as the literal sun was when the in
habitants were looking at the moon at the time 
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of the eclipse, and ever will be, until man :wil1 
leave the moop, or Yi.sible church, and ~11 ~: out .. 
'·ard,,carnal, changeable things1 and look direct.
Jy to. God; · lhcn will th~y b,e filled "~itli light like 
the moon at the full---the church of Christ is 
however, in spirit the 1\'oman, with the moon o; 
changeable things, under her feet. ' 

It will be enquired whv, or in what manner 
have the ,-isible church, or professors of religion: 
generally come so near to the world, and whv 
~l~cY: pre~ent th: ''"?rl~ .from :>ccing the sun . ....:. 
Chnst s:ud to h1s disciples that tht.y n·crc not of 
the '';odd, but the world h·ltc(l thc:m---anu as it 
was then, so it wiJJ he uc)w with tht~ trnc Cluis. 
lian; but the profeswrs of rdi!!i0\1 in 'J\!fl~l"tl nrc 
' f' I o 'b 
JJ tIC \Vorld, bccatlsc tlwy ac::~ociatc with them 
md theif ·1,il·its arc not disngrccablc tr> e~ ch oth: 
cr; thcaJore, urc njgh to the world. lVI:my 
of the members of the vi~iule church di~obcy 
Christ's commands, where he says, beware of 
surfeiting a.nd drunkenness, and the cares of this 
world; tllctcforc, they m·e nc>ar the world, as they 
Jo\·e th<: \\'Odd, and ~u·e drunken with its cares; 
some of them will tell lies and· deceive, so .will 
the wol'ld; some will cheu.t and break their con. 
!r<tet':l~ so wil~ the world; they most generally 
Wl'C .ne world, so docs the \Yorld love its own. 
But the apo~tle says, if any man love the. world 
the love of the l~u.ther is n t in him- then they 
ure very ne~r the world. But what is most con
lipicuous is, as Christ says,, the "'orld hateth me 
Ltcause 1 testify of them that the works thereof 

us 
arc evil· so docs the Yisiblc . church hate me be-
cause I 'te tify by the SRlTI ' spirit of righte~us
ness that the works tlwrc f areevi1. But time 
:would fail me to cnnm ·ilt.c all the circumstances 
th:at sen·e to prove the .,·isib!c churc!1, in all its 
branches to be vyn· nenr the 'ivorld, as well as 
the difl:er~nt names ruso, ·lrhen the scripture says 
there is no other name bu· Jesus; •hereforc, all 
other names are of the ,·.-oriel, and must be left 
behind at the hour of death; therefore, are but 
cumbrous loads on the way, and will be destroy
ed, and all that adhere to them. A fool, indeed, 
must that man be, who, in traYelling a joumey, 
should incumber himself. \Vith a back-load, which 
he knows \viii be of no usc at his journey's end; 
and much more "o ~n: spiritual things which 
concern the soul's we!Hu·e. 

Now, with regard to the visible church eel ips. 
ing the Son of rJghtcousness-in the first place, 
their ~neral strife seems to be to gain member~ 
to their own church, and nothing said about lcay. 
ing all to follow Clu·ist, or, if su.id, not meant
Here they stand between the world and Chrisl 
-as they all say, come join us; another says, 
come join us; and while the \\'orld looks at pro
fessors, they cannot see God any more than the 
inhabitants could at tl'le eclipse see the sun.
Secondly-They come to you, or to the world, · 
in sheep's clothing, and make them believe they 
are ·sheep indeed; that is, they put on a very 
sanctified appcarapce-some of them in so much 
that they draw the attention of the world to look 

,. . 10!) 
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61\ i.hcm, 6r som~ ont\ •ard thing; suc1t a. ·,,aceY. 
bapti.m, bread and wine, or something that th • 
natural eye can behold, ,which Paul forBids, or 
rather declares tl1at his brethren looked on thos<! 
things that were not 'Seen, which were eternal. 
Now, i~ drawing people to these things, yon 

· . take thc1r eye from God>' unto whom onlv they 
shm.!11 look~ therefore~ he is eclipsoo I>;~ ·that 
means, nnct total durkness succeeds, if thev per~ 
l:ie\·ere in this way-which seems to be tl1e de.r. · 
'tcrminn.tion generally of all sects and parties, and 
of course the midnight of spiritual ilarkness will 
·lmoi'l ta1·G place, when the brides.groom is to 
come J.'ut his bride: but r~member, he is not 
in durlmcss, us the wise virgins had plenty of oil 
in thei: lamps, but the foolish, or outwm·d pro• 
fcs~ors, had none-nor will they have any, for 
th ·r lrill go to the hireling preachers, {whose bu. 
~iness lt is to sell such kind of oil to foolish vjr. 
rgills: or tlaughtcrs of Babylon) io buy; but in the 
mean time the door will be sln.rt. Now, 0, uomi~ 
nal proftssor! . hm~- necessary it is for you to go to ~ 
God mly for wisdon]., and get good oil, mther 
i.fum to go t.o hirelmg preachers, (or any who 
-preuch by m~m•s <!U i.hority or wisdom, who are 
'the r-etailers of foolish virgins' oiD to buy~ which, 
if) ou hav~ eyer _so m'ncli, will nc,·cr light you 
into heaven. The '' ise Yirgil!s' oil is wisdom 
im·mediately from-God, an<:l the light theref1·om 
s true charity, or love of God, e~tended tooth

t:rs by diffusing this wisdom. Eut foolish vir
f!ins' oil is the ·wisdom of this world, "'i\ich wHl 
give no light when the bridegroom comes.. . : 

i~ 

JJREA.Jlf. 
A CERTAIN person of my ncqliruutahce 

tlreatm:d he sa''' tit moon, ru; he supposed; al
most eclipsed, so fat that a. ~mali appearance of 
litht only b'hone on one side: he also saw greut · 
multitudeJ! of people standing aroull{l and look 
ing at the tnoon, and som.e continually, stepping 
into the Q.loon. and he obscrred 01 the 'edge of .. 
the moon a cutting machine~ which ilmnediate. 
ly severed theit heads from their bodies wlien 
they entered the moon, but still they were con 
tinually entering-. On hearing· thb dream) I had 
a rem1Wkablc clear .discovery of the Ulterpr.eta. 
tion, which is as follows.- . , 

The moon, as was before a bserved) is the vis., · 
tblc church in its present standing, as it had but 
n gj.lmmer of light-. So truly it is the case with 
the wl1ole Yisiblc chutches as thev look on out .. 
:ward carpal things for wisdom, and true wisdom 
is light; as the script resays, whate\·er ma~etb. 
manifest is light....aand wisdom .only can make 
m;mifcst; theref01Je, they remain inrlarkness.......,. 
~nly here and th.crc one jVho may still have a 
little tay left~ lntt they are in .Babylon, and r 

God is now commanding. them to come OU:.t of 
. her; instead thereof., <tl\ey are contil~uaJly enter

;ing iu, as ~ppears by t;he dream. This cutting 
maChine reprcse$ ,God's anger at tl ose wno 
\Vill go a whoring after other gods, qr ;vill now 
enter into Babylon: by enteri_ng into any of the 
dau r;hters of the old whore, this uttin~ m~chine 
~uts their tlead {~hrist) ofi'7 and lets tt\em take 
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their mrn head, or way, in which there is nothing
b~rt death and destruction: <mel it seems· t>y this 
repre6entntion that thrre is v ry little hopes of 
~mr one in these cbys, who ·wilfully. apd inten
tionallr join any sect or party in existence. As " 
isaiah says.!..;. Therefore, my people are gone' in
to captivitr · b cause ·they have no knowledge, 

' and their honourable men are famished, and their 
multituilc ·are. dried up ·with thir. t; therefore, 
hell hath enlarg-ed her:~elf and opened her mouth 
without measure, and their glorr, and their mnl- / 
titude, m1d their pomp, and he that rejoiccth, 
hall ciescend into it.-·Isa. v. 13,14... Now God 

says his people are gone into captivity-!..how his 
pe~plc ~ ~ ·hy all m·c. God's people, who are born 
mto this 'rorld, until they cut thcmse!res off by 
sinning t'lgninst God; as he says, whoso Ycr sin
neth ag1~intit me, his name will I blot out of my 
book.--Exo. xxxii. 33. And God says,~~ his 
people, Jwhothcr by birth or after repentance, 
"'hen they· go into capth·ity, hell will open her 
.mouth, and· they shall descend into it. No con
:version or chan~e can save them, but a continu. 
al perseverance 1.n obedience to God only. 

. THE DESTRUCTION OF :JERUSALEjJf 
FIGURATIVE OF THE GREAT DE

STRUCTION THAT A.Tf/A/TS 
. THE Y/81BLE CHURCH. 
LONG .have I beheld with pain ana grief 

.the decline of puie religion and undefiled; and 

ll-7 

the tnorc I inct·ease in spiritual uncterstandirtg 
from GOd, the more I see and know \>vi.th c.c~ .. 
. tainty t¥t tjle. inhabitants of the earth. are ~ner. 
ally ve~rghut 911. destruction; cspcci~Jl~· those whp 
iPr~nd to~ be ,qte p~~le of GOO, 'and keep not 
.~ cqmmandments: and as all. occurrcnc~s gen
~r.a.lly, of intportance, under tp Jaw, or. 1\iosaic 
di~pensation, were typical of things to come, I 
have been indnced to examine -and comp,are ma" 
m- of the one with the other, Which all those who 
are truly pi ritual will do, and ga,in much instruc. 
tion tJ ere by ... ad among t11erestlhave had much 
conten platlQU· on the rcmark<tble destruction of 
J~rusakm, and God's ancient covenant ~qplc, 
the Jews, in the reign of Ve~patian, EmP.eror p'f 
.Rmpe, hioh I ''icw•to be a figure, or type, of 
the ~tal destruction of the anti-christian church, 
or -anti-~ft>ical Jemsalem. 
, Jo~ph% qy birth a Jew, who wrote the ~

torar ~i~1g that nam<:, gi'!es-us a patticula-r: ac
count of the transactions of the Jews, as :well as 
the :Roman anny, with whom he then :was dur
jqg the siege and destruction of the city and tem. 
ple of Jemsale~, which description is hon-ible 
beyond comp:lnson. The extreme famine was 
such, that the excess of hunger ' "'ould cause 
l\ives to tear tlle meat from the mouths of their 
husbands-;-chilclrcn difl the Jikt by, their.parents; 
and vhat was yet more barbarous, mothers by 
their infants taking from them, as ·they Jay lan. 
guisb.ing in their arms, the very: last suppo.rt of 

r . . #f 
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• 1- a r,nan dt:~lare if unto yo:. 'flus I feel :vcr'fie 
1t from daily, as I ha-ve AAd am coHtinually declarmg 

these !hings, ~nd ~stpying t}1e .approaching de .. .. 
struct10n that awaits the earth for the abomina
tic;>:QS the inhabitants have and are committing 
llaily: .but th~y gen~rally,_ttim · a de!\f ear_to IDJ'i 
entre,ues, as the ·~ews did to Josephus, and·have 
as lniirderQus ~ spirit a~nst me, especially tho~ 
'!ho pretend.to be leading CW.isti~s, and Jive in 
sm; ~ they: will .I_lot. believe, a] though the scrip
tures are ~o plam m the prophecies re!:ipecting • 
them. , 

The Roman spirit, or ' spirit of idolattt•, or 
whoredom, ~ encotl}passed the whole vtsible 
church, · as the Romart ar~ny did Jerusalem and 
the~ is no more possiU"lity of their escape' in a
ny other way than to gh·e themselves up, or ac
k:nowled~ themsclv<.;s to be one ~vith it-on 
which conviction tl1er nay see their error and 
be . set ~t libe~ty by. the spirit _of rightcou~ness, 
·and·bccome, m reahty,, the children of G061, as 
tb.e Jew~ once we~e. 1 h~ Je~s supposed them~ 
selves, m all the1r abommatmns and idolatry 
(for in fact they wer idolators as "\\-ell as the Ro~ 
m~s, hl:lt would .not belieye it) still to be the 
children o£ God, and .acccpt.1.!Jle to Lim~na 
Wtre very far from being· wil!u1g to come under 
tlie ~vemmcnt of the Romar s. Just so it is 
\vi:th the \·isib!c clnu~h_:_thcy have horribly fall
en and backslidden; Lut still believe themselves 
to be the children of God-·and in this case they 
nevc;r ~an find mercy. N othlng b~t an acknow- , 
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Iedgment of tn~i.r idolatry~t.hat is, owninn- they 
pre already of tHe Roman spirit--and a ~pent. 
ance and ttJming to Goo as little children, and 
become true worshippers, can ever find an en. 
trance into the killbrdom of heaven, and evade 
tlie great destrqction that awaits diem. 

·P-erhaps the reader may ask if 'I wish diem to 
be~ orne idolators? . I answer, tbatJ if they were -
the ttue ~hlldr~ of the kingd?m, I would' by no 
means wtsh them-to tum to Idolatry: but since 

. t~ wliolc visible churcH are idolators already, I 
\Ytsh them to see al1d be convinced of it; for as 
long.as they suppose themstlves to be trure Chris. 
tians they believe themselves to be safe where 
they arc; for t~c wHole nee~ not a .Physician, but 
those that are s1ck. Now 1f I behcve myself to 
be wd_I, I shall never apply to a physician for a 
cure; 1t would be a contradiction: but when a 
soul sees th;ir state and "condition to be desp r
ate, they will generally call for help. Spiritual 
·whoredom and idolatJ·}~ are nearly the same-for 
wlien a person looks at anv other besides the 
Lord Jesus Christ for salvation in any partir:.:ular, 
they are idolato:s. So, also, when any person 
embraces any thmg else beside wisdom right
eousness, sancti~cation and redemption, 'as their 
husband and frtend, they commit "hored.om; 
therefore, the tenns are nearly synonimous: the 
Jews had done both in a literal sense-the l'isi· 
hl~ ~hurch have done and are doing both in ~ 
t:.pmtu~ sense. So that,. in every iustrulCe, the 
state of the J e'\-vs, at the tune of their siege, was 

12-t 

tY'Pical of the p~sent state of the visiHle· church. 
Andasweaeethebarbaritvma.deuseofb,•thcfhllen 
Jews to thelf awn nearest "and dearest friends, hus
h~ wi es, children, p;u-entS-and e\·ery Sile
ci~ of horrid outrage committed, so, likewise, it 
has, and always \\r'll be the case, with every per-

hq is Ted hJta blind, heated zeal, ·not accord-
16 bifflvledgt".. There is nothing too hoiTi

b~1forthem to commit, in the persecution of the· 
cnilclren tJf Gbd1 as has generally been the case in 
all .. the otoooy JilflSS3.CI'eS of the Christians, and 
W'Ouhf now be the case, if there were many faith
ful ~Souls to be found on earth, and the laws of 
the land nof against it. 

In all God's dealings with his creatures by jud~ 
~entsfortheir~ins, he ~s signified it by signs, p~
vxous tO 1ts takmg place, that the soul should have 
ev~ opportunity to escape by repentance, and 
~to Goo. Josephus gives sundry remark
able instances of those warnings to the Jews· that 
aftho~gh the natio~, a~ ~uch, was designed ford~ 
&truction, yet die l~div1duals had an opportunity 
~f ~n. escape, by ft~mg to the Romans, which the 
mdivtduals belongmg to the visible church have 
by com_ing o~t and returning from their whore: 
doms, idola~ncs ~d backsfiilings, and be heal. 
cd, and rec1eved _mto favour, .by 'crying to the 
~ord for ~elp to direct them with a single eye to 
him wh9 1s the odly source of light, and who will 
have all the gl~. . 

· ·• Near!y a whole year previous to the desttvc. 
tioo of Jerusalem, there was a comet, resembli~ 
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' tint bel~ they n fort em, supposing them
selves to be stitl the childre'11 of God: and as long 
:as this is the cast!, their rlrstruction is as sure as 
the Je :vs was "hilc they believed 1hemselves 
to be the ch~sen people of Go 1, .iftcr he had 
·~'jst ilicm off for thc."ir sins; as Christ said, 0! 
'tlrat my people would but con~ider the ~ings 
~luch bclo~ to their pe.nce; but now. t~ey are for
ever hl.ddcn ~rom their eyes, as I fear 1t IS from the 
fyes Of the meml3ers of the visible elm, ch, in con
"8eguence of their determining to live in sin, wh!ch 
d'ectttall r bides God's face fi·om them, by 'duch 
itleans tliey will be left to~lieve a lie,_that they 

'lfuly be damned, ati Paui says; because they hav.e 
'1>1ea~re in unrignteousness. 
· ChriSt: says, when ye see Jerusalem compassed 
with anti its, then know that the destruction there- , 
~r is nigh. Then let them that m-e in Judea flee ~ 
to tlie rtlotrn'filins; and leJ them that are in the 
lnidst.of it Elti_>art·otit; m.d let not them ~hat are 
in the ~ounfry enter thereinto: for these be the 
Ray:; ot vet~~nce, tha't aU thrngs which a.re writ-
tefi may .be fulfilled.~Luke X:l{i: 20-22. , 

Now, had the Jews believed Christ, they would 
hot so many of them been destroyed; for, instead 
·ot fkeing from tbe city to the momitains, they 
~tt:l'fd into the city by ,grc~tt nutnl"-JCrs, about the 
time ofd1c siege: '\thercas, if the)' had been wise, 
they 'Vat ld buve k.no\\1"1 that the desolation was 
nigh. And I nowtestify, that the spiritual siege 
o'fbaUslidden crcrusalero, or the visible ch,urch, 
1'5 tafmg p1ace by t~e Roman spirit, or spirit of 
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whoredom, or idolatry, and that the desolatioJl 
t~erc~f draweth nigh, and that those who are in 

' the different sects and parties, ought immedi
~telf to .flee to the mountains of holiness and 
JUStlficatmn, and not any longer live in sin and 
~ondenmation. Leave the churches and ftee for 
your lives, as destruction -ru;suredly awaits your 
Babel. · • 

God's hous~ was inude a house ofpraycrj but 
ye have made It a den of thieves--by taking away 
the,glorx of Christ's spiritual relio-ion and viacing 
it in vis1ble things, after he told tile u:oman of S _ 
m~r}a tha~ the worshw of the Father '''ll~ only, m 
~pmt and 1~ truth. But! expect you will be as har. 
dened and Impudent as the _old Jew~ were literhllr, 
who would not hear all the warnmgs of Christ 
110r even others which took place. As Josephu~ 
says, four years before the siege, one Jesus the 
son of Arianus, a plebci~n, 4!-om the country: be
fore the w-ar, when Jcmsalcm was enjoying peace 
~.nd plenty, came to the city, and exclaimed
a 'l'oice from the east.' a voice from the west! a 
1Joice from the four ·winds.' a voice to Jerusalem I 
fl voice to ~he temple! a v~ice to the hridegroo,;, 
and the brides! atzd a vozce to the whole 1U1tion! 
And whe1.1 they would sc~urge him, as they fre
que~Uy d1d, becaus~ he disturbed them, l>y pre. 
summg them to be m danger, while they vainly 
belie~e.d themselves to be the people of God, as 
th.e VISible church do nm\·, ~ yainly-in all h1k 
trial~ he would make no resistance, · but cry un-
.c.--casu!&'ly-woe/ woe to Jenualem.'-which he 

f) 

.(OiltmueH" UJtbhhc ~~inning of. the war, eve.Y 
d*, uttering! tHese lainchtable·W{)rd~woe ~ 'WtH! 
toWfrrtlai81iTf:· Antli at the" s~ge of the city, he 
t9idt a tour oftlid wall; v{!heffientl~ exclaiming, 
_. f ,biWer~ Ulir ~ t~ t~mpfe;. a'nd: this people! 
;&nm then, as if: to. close tile btisinth--s he' was sent 
.a•,;;~·cried, wo-~ 11J(fet()1n!J&tlf! At this inStant, 
dtis ltead wns:ilikenfo'ff by a st()ne from-an engine, 
while He wtts thustforel1oding! ...... (M .. Josephus; ~ 
~4~~'24.) . 
;_. ·: How d'ten ha've · the members of the visible 
.cllmtc~told·.nn;: that ther wt~re fixed attd· deter- · 
'mineadn the doctrintt-and·faith they we~ pursu: 
in~,hme .ll ha'VeJ~·offcntold them they·werc . 
tbeJII ~rtain}Vflxed and d~t(1tfnincd on eternal de
stl'uctioru But·they re as far from believing · 
md,. and' I feat ~ill cont1rtut~, notwithstanding aU . 
I ~say antt-~te, as·!h~: Jij\Vs were .in believing · 
£hriit, on the stgn-s exhibtted previous to their de.: 
struction~ Moses, in1 th~·~ll cnapter of Dcu .. 
tt'lronomy:, plainly foretcls'the extrenie curses of . 
Godtl:m.tsltouldfallliterall.yonthelsradites,ifthey. 
departed fi·om God~ and d1sobeved h.is·cGmmands. · 
~- lJO\V you.m y examine ·foseJlhus, . who wilt" 
gtve ~~ou an account of their distresses'. Hot'ri~ 
bletci relate, & says, (page 448 of ~F. Josephus) . 
to1ldd fu the distress wHich· befel a devoted na
tion;· a· di~~ul famine now; raged in Jerusat.ein; 
and the ml~ertesthat attended it; were inconcei~·- •· 
able. The city w~ well nigh depopUlated; the 
bafe·mantion of fdOO was sufficient to create fam
ily~d.,-and. dissowe fr~cru:lsfiip cemented br 
. .; 112 
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the dearest ties. nios(Hhat l\·ere evidently ex
piring with hunger, could ~ely be believed at 
the last gasp; and they would search the very bQ. 
soms of the dead, for bread. If they were disap· · 
pointed in their expectations, despair hurried them 
up and dmvn, raging like mad _dogs, and stagger- ' 
ing like drunken men, ransacking the same hbus

·~s over and oYer again. Their hunger WiS so 
intoleruble, that they gathered and eat such things 
as he most filthy animals would not touch; nor 
di they abstain from their girdles, shoes, nor .the 
very leather tl1at belo!Jged to their shields, and a 
handful of_ old hay was sold for four attics. · 

But ;why (says Josephus) should I point out 
their dreadful judgments, by refeting y'Ju to 
hings inanimate, when 1 have a personal inst-clJlce 

to cite, that cannot be equalled m history, either 
among the Greeks or barbarians, as the fact can 
not be related or heard, without horror. l was 
inclined (says he:) to suppress it; but upon reflec
tion that there were so .many living Witnesses to 
confirm it, I hold it my duty to hlmd it down up. 
on record, to posterity. This was illuding ·to one 

. Mary, a \Voman of rank and quality, (exactly an· 
~wering the prediction of Moses's Deuteronomy, 
xxviii. 56,57; also Jer. xix. 9, IO.Ez. v: 12) who 
was so tormented with hunger as to kiJI her 0\\11 

infant, at her breast, and dress it for. her food; 
which dreadful circumstance struck even the be. 
siegers with horror; as Titus, the general of the 
Roman army, solemnly protested he had propos- ' 
td to the Jews peace and liberty, as well as all ala~. 

127 

livid'n of allthi!ir former irisi>lent practices; bu• 
they, instead of concord, liad chosen sedition; in .. 
.,stead of. peace, war; and inste.ad of plenty and a. 
bundance, famine. That they had begun with 
their own ltands t~ burn that temple whichthe Ro
:fmans hitherto ~served; ::ind, therefore, their.mis.~. 
eries was what tliey deserve(}; tliat lie wns dettr 
mined to b~ their iniquitycin their n1ins, and 
n~ lea.ve a city standing on the face of the earth, 
:wh.ere mothers ckvoured their own children, and 
tBe fathers, more impious, if possible, persist in 

IW1II' after so many instances of divine :vengeance. 
~~;449. / 0 • • 

fJ G60 sa~rs, by his prophets, he wiii sehd a fam. 
me, not aJamine of bread, nor of water, but or 
hearing the woid of the Lord.-Amos.viii. 11.
J'hlais the anti-type of the famine of.the Jews; 
and haw. inuch more dreadful is a famine of the 

· lloul, tllall tfuitt0£the body. Truth and righteo S.. 
llCSS :me almost Qe~ed fr.pm the earth; thureJ 
fore, lhe wsible cliurch at present are beginning 
to feel a famine of the u-·ord, notwithstanding they 
are feeding on huSks, but still are not altogether, 
.satisfied, they are still se,arching from house ta 
house, from Olle to another, to enquire for happi. 
uess, hungering for it as the .Jews did for tempo
lallfood; but in tlieir anxiety, the brethren and 
sisterS Will console each other, by saying, that they 
all feel ccmdemned; and that that is a mait of a . 
Christian, and that none keep the commandments 
of God, and tliere is no such thing as justifica
tion in ·thiS world; and, by these ~ments, en-. . 

• < 
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visible church, or anti-typical .fallen Isrnel, with 
all the powers of darkness combmed, to gainsay 
~r resist one sentence contained in this or any of 
the books I have written; and if so, it must have 
been written by in~p1ration of God, ap:d not of or 
by any wisdom of · mY' owh, as a man; for with
out God we can do nothing, cs~cially that is goOd. 
But you will say, perhaps, tl1at I certainly cmmot · 
be right in comparil)g the Christian churches to 
the unbelieving Jews: but you must first prov~ 
them to be Christians, which you canndt do, for 
I can aoumlantly: pro

1
ve to tl1e con~ , and great-

er unbelievers than the fallq1 Jews. • l,hey iii -
believe that the man Jc::~us Christ, wluch they p{\t 
to death, was the true 1\fessiah, and oql,r- Saviour; 
but what is more dangerous, the present visible 
churches generally disbelieve that the spirit of 
righteousness which makes its appearn.n~e in ev
ery son and daughter of Adam on earth (if God 
hath not taken it from them through tllcir resi~(~ 
ing it) and condcmnH for sin, and ju~tifies for 
righteousness, reproving the world of sin, of right
eousness, and of jud~cnt, is the Son of God 
manifest in the flesh, to condemn sin in the flesh, 
or, in other words, is Jesus Christ come in the 
flesb, as John says: and this bejni the oilly and 
last. ~r opened by Goo for man s salvation, i~ 
ce~ more ~rqqs than the disbelief of the 
Jeiri. Al\d to ada to this, the visible churches 
bclleve it impossible for man, while on earth, to 
leep the ~mmaildments of God, and stand con .. 
tmuany in ri~hteo~ness, which is stan~ in a , 
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In the first place, it -shews forth the general view 
of the visible shurch, in its p~css from the a
postles' days, down to the close of this dispensa .. 
ti6n whel'l it is to be destroyed altogether. Its 
head is said to be of gbld, which represcilts truth: 
or righteousness: the heac~ is the beginning of ' 
this dispensatio 1, when the true gospel was hand .I 
ed from Christ to the apostles, pure and undefil
ed; but even in Paul's days began to aege~erate, 
as he says to the Gallatians, who hath bewitched 
you that ye should not obey the truth: and lie 
iays also; if any man preach any other go~l than 
that they nad preacHed, let him be accursed. 

His breast and l1is arms !of silVer.-Arms signi
fie~ branches; tl1cse, it seems, were not so pure 
as the first fine gold, but was still accel1tubll:, as 
we are authorised to build "\\'ith gold, silver, and 
precious stones. John says, in the Rcvc1ations, 
that the seven churches of Asia were almost all 
degenerated; some luke wa~, which was an a
bomination to God; for he said he would spew 
them out of his mouth; therefore must have at 
least belonged to the third denomination. 

His belly and tlzighs of brass.-The belly and 
.. thighs are the most bulky part of the body; and 

brass represents impudence, bllnd assurance, pre
sumption, and an unbounded co?l~hdence at'ld zeal, 
not ticcording to knowledge. e great~r prut,. 
therefore, of the visible church, are included un· 
¥r this character. 
• The kgswere ofiron.-The legs is that which 
supports the bod r, and is very essential that they 
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should be stiff: this represents those who are I en: · 
in a measure to believe a lie, that they may- be 
damned. Although the number of these are not 
very considerable, yet they may be found who 
-will declare they are fixed and determined, and 
unalterable; in this their stifl.llcss resembles iron ~ 
-but no gold or silver. · • . 

His feet part cif iron and part of clay.-Th1s 
represents the last end of the kingdom of the 
beast; and as the feet represents the fitith, as by 
faith we stand, we walk by faith and not by sight; 
the feet being part of iron and part of clay rep
resents that part of the visible church are very 
confident in their faith or creed, and part of thel!l 
are rather in doubt many times; when they bring 
their faith to the test it will crumble like clay, 
and some scarce know what their faith is. Shock. 
"ing to relate ! when there is but one faith, and 
every Christian must have that one faith, which 
works by love and purifies the heart from all sin 
and uncleanness, even in this world. In the 
next IJlace, this image may be compared to the 
visible church in its present situation. That 
there are those in it who have some gold, that is, 
they have som~ light and wisdom still remaining, 
mixed with the other parts; there are those alsq· 
in the churches who have no gold left, but still 
have some silver; that is, they have not totally 
departed from the truth altC!gether, but have 
much the most of the other parts; and these are 
much the most numerous part, which have no- ' 
thing to support them but a blind confidcliCe, 

12 
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~\1~ 1m}~U~tut boldness, or bra.Ss, to suppmt 
"heir rchgwn. ' Ot~~rs, which are of tJle legs, 
~r upholder .. 9f tl1e churches, or main pjllflrs, 
~uch ~s ~lde~s, deacons, &c. that ar~ as stiff as iron, 
und no Ptec1ous ~etal or truth about them: tlu~1:c 
~re th~se~ also, who have almost Ios·t every thing 
of the appearance of religion, still belonging to 
t~e churches, and very sti~· in their way' but ~ill 
.rue, not able to Sllnport thcJr argum ·J·It··-I·1 , , fi h' . I: , ~.; " l CX-
~U!iC , or w Ich they '" i!l ~U you,'• thcr are poor 
agn,?rC":ut cn:atures, and do 11ot UJrdtrstand th~ 

. :-cnptures, although they w re given to J'"lake 
the man of God pe~ect, :.m~l thorou~qly fu~§b
ed unto e.' err .good w.ork; these arc the" to~~ r 
~lay <Ql.d 1l:0!1 ·~ The f;lifftrcnt scqtaf.iqs, or divi~
wns of th~ VJ.~tblc church, qn: ulso j tstly CQ1)1tnu·

nl to t~e I~1.a;.tc cspec)l~ly thpsc \\ ho haH~· be
g"Un.well, as George l;-oxJ the hethl ,Jf the Qua
~~er unage?.,hnd a vprv grc.nt proportion of g·enu
me gold; ~mce '~lucfl tjn,1c his su~ccssor~ have 
t:un do~"~ ~nto ,tJlc ~t~s ,a,nd (! et, being generally 
;·~~'Y sttfl, a l£ no brilliancy? but a ~~ad Btil~ess, 
.md a love pf the wor~d; ~ co.vering of th..ick clay, 
~nerally pcn•adcs the' hole of them. & also . 
~ustly m'lr t~1ey ~e co~p~red to 9ne of the'door~ 
lll th~ hMt}ding-l.n the vision, whi,ch \vas Q[ the 
old t~mber whi~b .wf!S. truth, but smc. e the i~lsiclc 
~ork Q~ t?e bUI}dmg IS all made 9f ~w stufl' en-. 
tlr~ly d1fltr\nt from t}le head, still they pretend 
to' belong to G~C!t~gc Fox; so they do-and so, 
.~Lp, .the toes .of ~ron <,ind clay belonged to the 
m ;:,,l&_e, r}~.qs~ hea~ wa.s _fine gold; b11t it qid not 

lS~ 

s.we them-but the r-hole was destroyed togeth
er. John Westlv, dso the head of the Metho
dist image, had· considcr~ble silver-but. ha\·e. 
since run out into a cons1dcrable proportion of 
brass, some iron and con .. idernble clay: so with 
all other parts of the visible cHurch, some have 
begun w1th 'bne thing and s~me with ' another, 
but hu,•e genemlly snnk dmm mto the lower yarts 
of the image, or are building with new stufl, aml 
totally neglect the o1d :im.b:r· So also we, may 
al?P:ly the imnge.to th~ 1h<.lw1duttl mem.bcrs' of t~e 
VISible church, m their separate capacity, as they 
progress. In the first pa1t of their setting au · 
for religion, their hcart•is sincere, their acsires 
arc truly to servr God, aml secure an inheritance 
in the world to come among them that arc sane.: 
tified: this state 've may call the head, or begin
ning, which. is of fine go~d, :and acc~ptable to 
GOd. In this way they wtll ~ on unttl the 'Cross 
presents itself, which, if they ~cdinc taking up, 
their ~ld becomes dim, and their most ime gold 
changed. Silver is, at last, the best tl {·y have; 
when, if they still refuse to t}tke up the cro5s, 
that is, to se~rate themselves from the world, 
and not suffer persecution for Chl·i,,t's s~~ke, their 
silver will become dro!5s, aml they ''· iil by de
gre<.~ run out, through impuaent lli;i;urance· and 
pre>umption, into irm1 ~md . clay. Still, if they 
(ill bttt come oUt and <tckr.owkdge the1nseh:es 

to be of those who know not God, and humble 
themselves as a little ~hild, they will not be con
~iilerecl by God as pelongin~ to the· images and 
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~:reby may fllter the kingdom of heaven as a 
child, and truly evade th~ destruction by tqe 
stone . 

. Thus the soul, who ha~ got the bc~pt . ~ut of 
his own eye, can see clearly the state of those 
arm~nd him, and know of a truth what part of 
the 1~age the~ ~elong to, on bcfoming acquaint
ed With the spmt by which they are actuated
as eYery one has a leading spi,rit, which belongs 
to on.e of the fiv~ parts,of the image. The next 
part Is of great Import3)lce to be considered. 

Thou, sawest tiU t,~at a stone ·was cut out with
out hands, tt:h~cl• tmote tile imag~ upon llis jeet 

1 that were of. zron a11d clay, and brake them to 
pieces.- This stor.e is of the same substance of 
the r?c~ Chris~ .Jesus; and, therefore, shewcth 
that Jt JS the spmt of Christ that is given to ev
t'rj man to profit withal; this, when it has done 
its duty in s~iving with n~an to bring them into 
~he way of hfe and salvation, ~d is utterly re
Jected by man, and ~mpled under foot, ~is 
al?lost ~nerally the .case rtlready, t11en God 
Will cut 1t out or take It from tl1em when it will 
return against theifl like a mountai~, with' fury, 

! to destroy them, and particularly the image or 
, 

1
1 : ~ profek~sionGofd religion, and all who have been 

' ,, . moe mg . o by supposing they could belong 

~ I 
. .'I 

, ~ t~ the ~amdy of heaven, w~ile living in sin ~d 
i ,II . ! d1sobeymg God. As John says-by the wit~ 
i 1; '

1 i nesses, which are the agents of God also on 
, i . 1 earth! if anr. man will hurt them, that' is, grieve . 
i , cr re_tect them, they must be destroyed by fire, II 

A , 

~ 
i 
r 

I 
II 

lSV 
'. '• 

(or the wratlfof Goa.)-Rev. xi. ~· Now the 
reMOll of the stone smiting the image on the feet, , 
clearly. s~ows !hat th:y 1vill t?tally run m~t and 
become abotnmal>Ie m the · s1gfu of God, ana 
their feet represefit dleir last. end, . when thet are 
to Be destroyed-or; otherwrse, the stone might, 
With much mote ptopriety, have smote the 
ima'gt ·an his head, as we woul~ natw·alry sup
~· the head to be of the . most tmportance, and 
rf that was destroyed, the'l'est mYSt fall of course. 
But no it must be on his feet, and then \\"US the 
itoo, tite clay,· the bniss, the silver and t~~ gold 
broken to pieces together, at?d b~come hke the 
chalf of the· summer threshmg-floors, and was 

· carried away with the wind, that no place was 
fountl for theM. Wltat .a hotTiblc clisnpp?int!fl~r,t 
win ihe wreilihed, sinning proftssors of rehg1o~ t 
~· with, wfien they cry Lord, Lord open to 
lis and he shall 'SaY l know you not; and they 
h't~y depend that tfie .little good they~ have 
done ·in their lives, will all be destroyed Wit~ the 
ev~~, if they continu~ ther~in. ~~~1y now n~a
gine tllat th~y haYe some go~ wJth them, wluch 
iS gOld or silver, and that ~Ill &~ve them. But 
01 poor soul, be flOt decetved ;, If.you have any 
~ brit . gold, silver or prec~ous stont:s, you 
iJ1t.Wit go down, t? endless despat:, howe\'er you 
itlay fain to de~1se the truth, whtch, by the com~ 
mand of God, I testifY to you. 

.And- the stone'tlzat smote tlze zmage became a 
t'ffllt mountain, and filled the ·whole earth.- 0 
cl~\1-s day t when all things that ~e of any 
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\1~1purity, will be either ~troyed or putified; 
when the knowledge of the glory of the Lord 
shall cover the earth as the waters d9 the sea-

, when .this spirit of. righteousness, which is now 
so much neglected and troaden lmder foot, shall 
pervade the whole e.arth at the glorious M~llen
nium, or when Christ's rest shall be glonous; 
when that rest which remains for the people of 
God shall take place m full-where the wicked 
shall cease from troubling, and the '\veary shall 
be at rest. I have made use of the word Millen
nium for shortness, as its meaning is a th'ousand 
years of rest, agreeable to scripture. This will 
be the time signified by the stone filling the whole 
earth, when Christ shall personally become King 
of nations as he is King of saints, and shall n:ign 
in person, and judge the' people with his trutlJ.. 

By the power and authority of righteous judg· 
ment, by which Christ cried to the Scribes and 
Pharisees-Woe to you Scribes and Pharise~, 
hypocrates~o I cry woe to you who profess to 
know God, but in works de~y him. . Think not 
strange if I should be in the spirit of the stone 
to stnkc the image; which surely is the case, if 
I am in the spirit of righteousness and truth.
Suv no more that I am no! h} the spirit of chari-
tv ·because I condemn the whole visible cHurch 
;!/having departed from the living God to serve 
idols, without you sup~ose. it uncharita?Ie to de
clare truths. Now wluch 1s most charitable, io . 
~ee a man in danger and warn him of it, or to see 
him fallmg int:o eternal ruin,_ and, for fear of hurt-, 

.. 

ISS 

ing his~~~~' tell him all is well, 'or catl hitn 
a Christian; for I can testify, that were it not 
laid on m~ by God himself, I never should have 
undertakert to declare thjngs which' ar.e so direct
ly opposi~ to the popular opinions of the world 
~t lave to the souls pf my fellow-creatures, 
which is the chari~ that proceeds from God, has 
co~strained llle to rise up against error generally, 
and 9Y aloud and _spcn-e not, whether they will 
hear or Whether they will forbear. ' As the stone 
was plucked out without hands, so the truth 
which I declare has come forth from God 
and there is no hand of man in it; for all me~ 

' are opposed to it-none but the tn1e saint who 
is tra'felling in the light, will see these tiungs· 
the wiaed shall not understand. ' 

Christ says, the world (in which I include all 
who coounit any kim\ of sm) hateth me, because 
1 testify of it that the works thereof are evil· but 
.woe to those who now rise up against the ;ruth 
or the witness of ~od, which the Holy Ghos; 
teacheth; for God 1s now about to make a short 
work on the.earth-and he will grind his oppos
ers to powder, and none shall esca~e; and he has 
already ~gun by .taking his spint from ~orne, 
and casting them mto the valley of decision or 

. desp~ of God's. merey, which is the sam~
'Ntilutudes! multitudes will soon be in the,val

. lQJ of d~ision, . if they do·not flee for their lives 
-~the r!ghtt!?us God only, by obedience. But 
Ute trut:D whiCh I now testify to you shalF fill the 
W~ earth; and ·I itand forth, therefore, as~ 
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whnes for Go<i to these things; that tqe whole 
,.i~ible church may knmv thei~ awful state, and 
not h'lVC it to say hereafter that they ~ever we_re 
told of their danger. Although the mn:nrd ~nt
ncss has repeatedly whisp~~U t~1ese thn~gs m a 
still small voice, yet trad1t1on hath stopped the 
ears of the people that they would no~ hear; and 
I expect they will s.top ~cir ears agamst.the out
ward '\'litness also, m wh1ch case there IS no es
cape for them . 

. TilE }11,Y A.:'lD SPJDER-SP IR11'UAL
IZED. 

AS I sat in my house one· dar, I distovcr
t!d a fly, on be-h1g, dwturb~d by sometl~ng-, hast
en fcr.1he window, at which he sa;v hg'hl; and 
on comino- nero· the window he madwrtantl) 
struck a spider's w0b, which was drawn acr.o~'S 
the window for tl1c express purpose of catchmg 
flies; and on striking the web he became ent~n-

led and suddenly a spider nm from his lurkmg 
~ole' (where he ~·,ras concealed for the purpose ?f · 
leaping upoo hts prey) and began to wmd Iris 
web around the fly, turning the fty with ~'out · of 
his feet; the fly at first made great exeitiOns to 
liberate himself, but to no effect; a~1d th~ m?re 
the spider wound his web around hnn, tl\e s~lll-

. er he grew, until ~e scarcely made any reSis~· 
ance; at , which the spirlk:!r began to S\Jek his
blood, and continuetl as long as he plensed-
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is Mount Sinai in !Arabia, and answereth to Je. 
'rusalem, whicl~ now is (?r '\\'as in his days) and 
is in bondage w~th her cluld~n: But Jerusalem, 
which is above 1s free-whteh 1s the mother of us 
all (that is a11' truly in Christ.) This is the plain 
re~son why the desolate hath many more c~il
dren than she which hatli an husbancl.-Gal. n~. 
25, 26, 27. But the son of the bond .woman 
shall not be heir with the son of the free woman; 
but the children of the bond woman arc nume· 
rous. As Christ said, many went in at the broad 
~te which led to destruction, and few at t~e 
straight gate which led to life ctemal: And th_is 
Jerusalem which Paul spoke of, wluch were m 
bondage with her children, was the tn:c of the 
present visible cht~rch, and may now JUstly be 

. stiled Babylon, "·ho is the great, the moth~r ?f 
harlots and tlbominations of the earth, who IS m 
bondage ,,·ith her daughters; for ~he has hun~ 
drcds of harlots, or daughters of different sects 
and divisions-and all this proves she is not of 
God· for as many as are led by the spirit of God, 
they' are the sons of God; and the spirit of .God 
always is one anclleads one way, and that IS al
ways in right~ousness 7and true holiness before 
God; and they that are jo~ned to the I:ord ~e 
one spirit; that is, they are m ~er~~ct umon w1th 
one another, and have fellowship w1th the Fa~her 
and his Son Jesus Christ-and look not on tl:mgs ,. 
which are seen which are temporal (or pensha
ble) but on those things which are not s.een (nor 

cannGt be seen by the world or the natural eye 
at all) which are eternal. · 

Some time after I had the foregoing rcycbtion, 
I had a dream, in which God showed me ah·ge 
slau~hter-hcmse, so large and extensive that I 
could not see to the extremity of it, but was per
mitted to loo!c into part of it, which appe:.m:::<l 
dark, gloomy and horrible beyond description, 
as far as my.eyc~ could extend, with many di\ is
ions and apartments in it, and in none or "hich 
that I could see was any good meat, but all mt.
kcd and· bare us o meat, but the skins in each 
apartment were thrown down in a C''rcless posture 
on the ground. And when I awoke the intcr
prctati~n came strong to me, that this slaug·hter
house was the whole \'iilible church on earth
the clitlcrent apattments ansn·crcd to the number 
of di1fcrcnt sects and denominations which, per
haps, do or mny, in all, amount to six hundred 
three score and six, which is the number of a 
man and of the beast; and the preachers m the 
diflcrent sects are the butchers in the different 
:.:.p· rtments, and as there was no good meat in a
ny of the apartments, but skins thrown down on 
the ground; so, also, the time has or will soon 
come w 1en there wiH net ')c one soul in . a 
state of :;alvation in all the visible) churches 
or different denominations, nor even :M\: true 
light, but the skin only,. ·which is the o{r -.,·ard 
appearance of religion-and that almost fot4ily 
neglected and C3.$t down to tHe ground or ea!1h, 
~·hich signifies the old man Ada:t"n, which wJs of 

13 
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· the earth earthy; all believing they cannot lire 
wi thont s.in, which is the forbbiddcn ii·uit. 

No"'' friendly reader, arc these things so? orare 
all these representations of the devil? for thcv are 
either of -God or the devil. Is it most w"is·e for 
)'oU to let all these dechm1tions go as delusions, 
and never search the scriptures and try the spi_r
it to see if these things are so? Or, as wise, ra~ . 
tional beings, is it not best for you to lend an car 
to the voice of righteousness and cf God? Aside 
from all yonr traditions, for tradition or custom, 
if wrong, will never save your soul; and look 
with a single eye to God and be saved before 
you arrive mto the valley of decision, when cll 
will be lost. • · · 

JSAIA1l'S PRO.PI!ECIES. 
NO\Y we \\'ill take a vim .. · of Isaiah's pro

})hecies, as addressed at that time tu the back
slidden Jc,,·s, ·which were typi~al of tlae pre~,cnt 
visible church. 

J.Vhctefore the Lord said, forasmuch as this 
peojJle draw near me t.vit!z t!teir mouth, and with 
their lips do honour me, but have removed tl1eir 
heart far from me, and their fi,lr toward me 1s 
taught by tlze jJrccejJt qfmen-(if it was the c:.~st; 
in his days, it is Hluch more so now, ·heu colr 
lege education is thought by many to he the on- • 
Iy way to get wisdom in spiritual things)---tltere
fore behold, I 1ViU jJroceed to do a marvcl!ou.s "!L'ork 
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nmong this ptopl~. rvcn a marvellous work and a 
tvonder; for the w.isrlom qf their rvise men shall 
perish, and the understanding oftlu:ir jJrudent men 
shall be hid. Troe unto them 1vho seek deep tn .
hide their council from the Lord, and their works 
are iu the dark, and they say r.vho seeth us? and 
·who kn01.oeth us? Surely your turning of tlzh.1gs 
upside down shall be as tlze potter's clay.---Isamh 
.xxix. 13--16. . 

:\11 these things are_ coming- upon the ca~~' 
howen~r strange it may appear; as he says It 1s 
a marv@ous work, aild a ,.,·onder. People won
der that I should have the presumption to con
demn the 'vhole visible chu~ch1 because there i:s 
so few that believes with me-but this is noth
ing; I am to speak the n:uth before God <ts he 
sh'all direct, not fearing· what man can do unto 
me: but many, ,,-ho arc of the hi~he5t profession 
<Jf religion cutw~rdly, will despise my dednr~
tions as whimsical, as the principal p:.ut of the 
preachers do-at the same 'time dare not rn(.•et _ 
me in public to contest the rr.attcr fvr fear their 
pcopk shall see their fihh and abominntion m.orr:: 
dear. But let them despise me, if they think it · 
\,'isdom, for it is fulfilling the sniptnres-Be
hold, ye despisers, and wonder and p~rish, for I · 
y,rork a work in your d:.ty ·which yc 'vill not be
litvf!, though a man clecbre it nnto you-which ~ 
I now clo, and you will not he~u- or udieve, but 
f<lin to despise me as one insane, or at least 

~ enthusiastic bevond measme: but remember that 
heaven and caith shall pass m\r.ly, hut not one 
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~v~rd ~·?ich I ba,·c declared by the spirit of the 
lJ rmg God shall pass a•.vay; nnd that God makes 
use of me~:.s to perform his designs on earth al
together different from man's expectations; as 
mu~h ~o as the ~~pearance, sufitrings and deatli 
of Chnst were dlitert"nt from the expectations of , 
the Jevvs; for had he come excl.ctly ~:1 their wa·• 
they \':ould not h:1Ye crucified him; so, also, if 
these important reyclations had been made to the 
.~-c~t <tn,llcarncd of those days, the pC:opie '\'ould 
bcht vc--b~1t it never will be the case; therefore 
tl l 'll .r• l . • ' 1.e pcop1e w~ np; 1t agam~t <·r.d OI•pust the true 
WJsdom, v,;hich 1~ from G•;d, the ~a me :ts the 
Arn~'luh itcs diu tl.c . cl.ilclrc.1 of hmti, oil tltcir 
P• S~<1ge,from Eg-ypt to the t ml cf CatJaau. 

Al.L1.LAK-8P !RITUALIZED. 
AS the prcgrcss of the Israelites from bond~ 

n~e, in Egypt, to the land of Camw11 was figur
atn:c of the prog1css of every soul from sin to 
hohLcss, an<.l from d;1rkncss to light, and from 
bondage to liberty-so, also, the Amalakites are 
figura~tve of those who are in sin and condemna
tivn thcmselv cs, and of course in darkness and 
bombge; and their beseting the Israelites at the 
1 ock. in Horeb, after they had obtained water 

l 
. , 

was exact y typ1cal of every one in these days 
who mr~ke great profession of religion~ but arc sin
Hus, opposing ~mel enueavouring to obstruct ev
cry oae who has received of the true water of life 

1 t9 

o·r wisdom of God from the rock Christ, as thL" 
creates a mortal hatred in t_liose who have it not; 
and nothiug hut holding- up ]\foses' arms, which 
is the law, to them can overcome them; 'but this 
will always prevail, as in Exodus xvii. 11-The 

, Amalakites were the first people that opposed Is
rael; but his latter end shall be that he perish 
forever-Num. xxiv. 20. But we sec thcy,vere 
not cut off until Samuers days, when God sa1v 
fit to command Saul to go and utterly to destroy 
Amalak, unt_il they were consumed-1st Sam. 
xv. 18. Here we see again the approaching de
struction of the visible church, for I view them 
all as Amal~ites; for if there arc any in a state 

. of salvation, as Keenites, they will come out be
fore they are destroyed, as in lst Samuel, xv. 6. 
Now Samuel here prefigures the angel or spirit 
of God. Saul, a ser'\rant of God, as he then was 
and the A mala kites, the opposers of God or sin~ 
nc-rs, and the king of Amalak, the man of sin or 
self, which is the ruling principle of man so long 
uS he is suffered to live. 

Now the command of God was, for Saul to 
go and. ~tterly to destroy Amalak: so, also, when 

·the spmt of God se~ds a person to preach the 
gospel, to pull down the man of sin he tells him , . , 
to s~arc notnmg that belongs to him; but un. 
happily they generally follow the example of Saul 
who '~'cnt out, undoubtedly, with an intent to d~ 
the will of God, and to obey him completely and 
acceptably, as many preachers do, but we sec he 

13 2 
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went with the idea of pleasing man a little as well 
a!) God. 

Now you see what was the consequence; with 
t1;js s:nnc spirit do preachers go forth, at least au 
that I have seen or heard of; they go in the spir· 
it of flattery, or false charity, which is to save 
them alive that should not live, as in Ezek. xiii. 
.19-for so long as they are not perfectly' up to 
their duty thcnwelvcs, they lVill build up those 
who are in the same situation, and call them 
Christians; that is, s~t \ c them aliYe that commit. 
sin, btcause it will not do to slay them all as God 
h1th said; but we ,{ill use our own judgment in 
:):wing alive !:>orne of the· best of them, or son1e
thiur which God n:jccts, which "'e believe to be 
u better way than that which God hath pointed 
ou . Tnit> is exactly the situation of man in 
Lhcse days generally; you must have charity, say 
they, <,nd you must not ju ge. Now you ~ce 
l10W far Sc.11l ' ent in contrndicting the man of 
Oc ,, Ly &a) iug he had obeyed the Lord, even to 
his f(~ce, ~sin the 13th ~nd 20th vers s. Just so 
r\ow they will tell you they m·e full of the loYe of 
God, m:d :-.; rve God, and face you down in it, and 
~t the- !:;Ume time conftss they come short' of their 
cntr,~·hich w:e sinners or Amalalites, or Agag, 
\\ hrch i:s s 1f, or the old man-but the mcm child, 
,,11kh is jutlgment from God, which 'was born of 
the 1vem:ln, ~r church of Christ, who was clothed 
vith t!1e sun or light of Christ, and the moon un
c:tr her feet; that is, all changeable, perishabie 
1hi.'lgs under perfect command, and nothing but 
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itwisible, spiritu~tl and eternal things considm·cct 
of any consequence to her; I sa·r ' hen thi. man 
child judgment com.es forth in fnll stn'no·th, a. 
in Rev. :-:ii. 5-it will jwlge and I'nle all ~atwn~ 
with a rod of iron, which is condemnation on the 
head of ~very sinner, and .eternal <k·ath to ,every 
Amalakitc, notw1thstamhng the tiragon•s at~ 
tempts to de ·our: and now the time i~ come, God 
says go destroy A~1alak ut~erlv-this is eve!y 
part of the visible church unde1: even• nmne b:; 
which they IC.lfC called, for Christ's ch{trch is not 
called by any other name Lut Jews, · which is to 
be completely saved fl·om sin, or the commi~
sion of it any way while in the prd'ent world,.:_. 
Now the SJ)irit of Am~lak, ot the dragon, stood 
before the woman to devour the child as soon as 
it was born. So it is now-nothing will draw 
forth the dragon or serpentine spirit so soon as 
to tell a ll,lan h~ i~ not nor ~annot, in his present 
state, be a Chnsti~m; he Will do all he can to de. 
vour that spirit in a moment, by telling you' yon 
have no dimity; but this has no.J efl~ct ,on the 
tr~e ch!ld of God-f~r true charity is out of sight 
OJ. all ~mncrs, as char1t1r and perfection are bound 
together and never c:.<n be separated; therefore, 
no persot~ must pretend to any .true charity until 
he h~s g~med the same proportiOn of perfection. 
Char1ty ts the bona of perfectness; as Paul sav~ 
-Now woe ~o that 111an, whoever he is, who 
would save ~y thing belonging to Amalak; and 
m.oreso to ht~l wlio ''rould save Agag, the king, 
ahve. Was 1t not that self stands in the way 
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cvr.;-y m:m would do the '~.ill of God, .for ther~ 
is nothing to 1 r( Vi'nt th~ \nll of God bemg com
}>ktc.ly dont; but th will o~ man as a fr~e agent, 
for jf man is not a fl·cc ~•gent m 111atters of hfe and 
death particular y, then God's 1vi.ll is complete
hr done in all things: and man not JUstly account
<~ble or condemnab-le bv the bws of God or man, 
which would entirely ·supercede the possibility 
of a thw of jml'rmcnt, for there would be noth
;ng to judge m~n for, no more than the dumb 
beasts. . 

But 110 ..,, y dc:...r fellmv-mortals, who are trav
dli ng int~ a ''~orld of spirjts, you . ,~·i!l ~ find that 
you h<we a m~:t.,•J.t·e of the same spmt of Sa?1ucl 
\vith you contimml!v to teach ,-ou all thmgs, 

.. which· is thr :mojntil{g John speak& of, which ye 
have received of him, abi leth in you; and yc 
nt<e1.l not that anv mnn teach you, but a~ the same 
nPointinO' terchcth you of ali thing:-., and is truth, 
nnd is n~ lie j and even as it hat}~ taught you, ye 
shall abide in it.-·lst John ii. 27. Now, after 
you have been taught, you are to abide. in and 
follow its teachings, and not do as Saul d1d, ~nd 
·be rejected of the Lo~d totally, as rou certamly 
wm if you s:n·e self ahve, or any tlung that God 
has ordered you to ~dll: this is applicable to 
eyery soul as "\vc!l as pr:achers, f~r ~II must .b.e 
preachers in pubhc or pnvate, for 1t 1s tHe spmt 
of prophecy now tl~t is the testimony of Jesus, 
or test of a Christi<:m. · 

Now one great, and indeed principal reason why 
the doctri_ncs of John Calvin, which were ~aken 
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from the bottomless pit, are so perfectly agreea~ 
ble and congenial '.:rith the spint that was beg·ot~ 
ten by the serpent at the fall of man is, because 
by the decrees, foreknowledge, or secret ,~·ill of 

~ God, in the forcord~nation of every thint; th~t 
comes to pass, man, or self, which is Agag, IS 

entirely cle~red, and the blame all cast on God; 
for if all thing:, .arc foreordained that do come to 
pass, it is th most simple and childish thing pos
sible to suppose t;1at you c~m possibly disobey 
God at all; for, if all things arc ioreordaincd 

·that do corr..e to pawj, then all thing-s are com
manded that do cmJ1e to pass; ior foreordain
ing is ccrt&iuly as fcJrciblc as a command; there
fore instcud of the idea \-vhich many )eoplc hold 
up to ·i..,w, tltat we cannot keep the commands 
of God, it is by this doctrine positively proven, 
that we cannot break them in any one point, or 
disobey him at all; and as sin is the transgression 
of a Ia,~, if \Ve cannot transgress the laws of 
God, neither can we sm; therefore instead of the 
whole. mass of professors being sinners, as they. 
pretend, there cannot be a sinner among them all, 
by their 01vn doctrine. 

, . But this is so simple, it is only tJ1rm;.·n into 
new, to shew the man of candour the palpable 
inconsistency. and absurdity of the doctrine of Cal. 
''inism, and shun such honible delusions, b':lfore 
it is too late. 

; 
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TilE TJI'O-LEAF'ED GATES OF BA.BY
. LO.-:\ OPE~\ 'ED. 

IT would he very; incc,nsistent and unjust in 
Gocl, cr his witncs~ls, to alam1 and wam people 
to flee from Babylon, or hondage, if the gates were 
:hut, and no pos~iblc passage out; but it is dear 
t .. t the gate or passage is opened in such a man
n~r that they may know that they are at libe1ty 
to ~o if they will. 

Isaiah says, chapter xlv. 1, ~-1Yzus saith the · 
lf.JOtd to his ailointed, to Gvrus, ·whose right hand 
I have !:old~n tfl w!Jduc nations before him; and I 
tci!l t'ocse tlze loins of' kings, to open before him th~ 
tuJo-leavcd gates, and the gates shall not be shut. 
.I will go btjb·rc thee, a11d make the crooked places 
straight, and 1vili preak in pieces tlze gates qf"urass, 
and cut in sunder the bars ofiratl.-Hcre the cap
th ity of the children of Israel is typical of the 
professors of rcli~rio:1, who have been led i11t0 the 
various churcht~:-it m1s the sins and idolatries 
of the, Jews that \vas ti 1e cause of their being giv · 
en up of God, to be carried captive to Babylon. 
So also it is the idobtrous spirit, or spirit ofwhore
d\lm, th~t is the canse of rJl professors of religion 
lea d:1g the true God "· ith a s!ngle eye; to ~o to 
mw other name than the name of Jesus for ~n vn
tiO'n, or to ~my other lover than Chr~st as ~·n Itt~:- / 
band, and head of the one spiritual church. 

But it seems that after seventy years, God stnt 
Cyrus to open the gates for their libtration a;sain, 
that they might ret~rn again to their own land, 
to Jerusalem. But 1t seems, by Josephus, that 
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only part or twO tribes returned, the rest b~~ I 

ing unwilling to leave their po~scssions, and were 
so habituated to living with the Bnbvlonians they 
~ho~e rather to continue with_theni-as I e~pcct 
lt.will be the case that more than ten out of·twelve 
\a.ill still continue in the visible chnr~hes, notwith
standing all that can be said to adyise them to re
tum to God, to the J,crusalem, which is above the 
city of peace. 

As tl~c fa~hers an(~ elders of the Jews had' gen. 
c~y (he~l .m the course of the seYenty years of 
their capttvtty, and their children being born in 
Babyl.on, kne~v no other pr better pbce, were not 
acquaa?tc~ '~r1th Jer~:,alem-:-~o also the profes
~ors of rehgwn now m the ns1blc churches have 
been born tl~cr.e, and t~aincd up there, their elders 
or true C:hnshan-; havmg died in bondage, they , 
have no 1dea of the true church of Christ and of 
course :will still continue where they arc; in which 
c .. s<.: they mu~t ~o down to eternal d~:1th withBab
) lon, at her fall. But God commands hi:; wit
n~sscs to cry aloud and spare not, whether they 
w~ll h~ar or whcthu· they will forbear; and those 
wno make mention of the Lord, to. keen not $i
lcnce-the waynmst be opened to view, that they 
may escape. . 

Now the W!tc~ are mentioned as havin<r t\yo 
leaves: th~s~ t\yo leaves, asap1licable to the ~isible 
~karch spmtuilly, are sin and unbelief, which ure 
mscp~bly connected; for if we do not believe 
t~a~ Jesus C~dst ~s com~ in the flesh,.' to assist us 
t0tl_1.ve hofy hvcs, 1r1 obcdtence tp his voic.e, 11·hich 
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is righteousness; I say, jf we disbelieve in this 
pm\--er with us, we neYer shall nor can live a mo
ment without sin; for as our faith is, so it is done 

· unto us. Now unbelief, one leafufthc gate, binds 
us, or shuts us up in sin; and sin, the other leaf, 
hides God's face from u , and shuts us• out from 
the presence of God, or confines us in Babylon, 
if 've profess 1·eligion; for none but Israelites, 
who were originally the people of God, were car
ned to Babylon-so also none but those who 
make a profession of religion are bound or con
ried in the same. The confinement is being 
bound to adhere to the creeds, faiths, or discipline 
of men! but a common sinner. is considered in 
Egypt, or darkness and hardness of heart; there
fore nothing to do with Babylon. Now as unbe
lief and sin are the h\'o lcav s of the gate that shuts 
all proicssors up iu bondage and darkness, it be
comes necessary the-·e g.ttes should be opened; 
that is, that they should tc tol{l of this way out1 

as John saYs, 've know that whosoever is born of 
God ~inneth not; but ht" that is begotten of God 
keepeth himself, and that wicked one toucheth 

. him not. Now by believing this, the one gate is 
open; and by working righteousness through this 
faith, completely opens the other leaf of the gates, 
ln which the two-leavet~ gate, leading out of Bab
Ylon is opened; and also by faith ~nd obedience 
~n: enter the gate of heaven, or the kingdom of 
hem· en. · And if, after opening these gates or 

· truths to view to the capacity of every one who 
, wblies to serve God, they will not hear and at-
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tend, what can be done more by God himself, or 
what could Cyrus do more than call the children 
of Israel, and tell them that they were at liberty 
to go and .build their temple again, if they chose; 

,gut more than ten tribes still continued in and a
bout Babylon, just as I see many n.ow come out 
of th'e churche~, but will not go to Jerusalem, 
the city of peace; that is, they come out of their 
church, and instead of looking to God with a sin
gle eye, that their bodies may t>e full of light, 
tney stand and look at some church, to which 
they give a pref~rence, and lust after her. And 
whosoever looketh on a woman, to lust after her 
hath committed adultery already in his heart_: 
therefore, you had better be married to her in 
fact, that is, _joi~ any church tha~ you prefer (for 
the church stgmfies the woman) If you do not in
tend to leave all and follow the spirit of Christ iu 
your own breast, looking to God with a single 
eye. 
. 0! my fellow-mortals, who are in a state of 
whon:dom, I call on you in the name of the Lord 
to loa~ not on any thing as religion that you cnn 
see With the natural eye: God is a spirit invisi~ 
bl~ and eternal-so is his worship in this dispen
satmn, and has been since Christ gave the wo
man of Samaria this instruction-therefore leave 
your whored~m~-God invites you. ' 

They say, if a man put away his 1vije and slz~ 
go from him, and become allother man's' shall h~ 
return unto her again? shall not that tanibe great
ttl poOuted? hut !lzou luut played the harlot with 

. 14 
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in«tty lov~rs; yet t·etuni agaiwto me, sait!z tlze 
Lord. Lift up thine eyes unto the high places, 
and see where thou hast not been lie?z ·with: m th~ 
ways hast tlzou sat for them, as the Arabian in the 
wilderness; and thou hast polluted tit~ lmul ·witlz 
thy 1vhoredoms, and "lvzth thy wickedness. T!zere. 
fore the slwwers have been ·withlzolden, and there 
lwth been no latter rain; and thou lzadst a whore's 
forehead, thou riftJ.Sedst to be ashmfled. lf'ilt 
thou not ji·01n tlzis time cry unto me, !Jfy fatlzer, · 
tlwu art the guide ofrny youth. !Yilllze reseroe 
his anger forever? "lvzll he keep it to the end?
.Behold, thou lzast spoken and done evil things as 
thou couldest.-Jerem. iii. 1 to 5-and 13th and 
14th, (he says) Only acknowledge tlzi11e iniquity, 
tlzat thou hast transgressed against the Lord tlrv 
God, and hast scattered thy ·ways to the strangers 
wlC!er every green. ftee, and ye have not obeyed 
my voice, saith the Lord. Turn, 0 backsliding 

, children, sait/1. tlze Lotd, for I am married unto 
' you: and I will take you one of a city, and two 
of(~ family, and I ·wilt brin~ you to Zion. But 
0, my fellow-mortals! if you will not acknowl
edge your iniquity and turn to the Lord only, 
and lpok to him \Vith a single eye, he will de
stroy you, for his anger is hot against you-Iris 
mercies are still extended to you generally, altho' 
you have gone from your true husband, and have 
become another man's. Every one who has be
come a member of any visible church, yet God 
says he will still receive you if ye will return · 
:with all your heart, and put away your lovers 0r , 
idolatries. 

... 
1~/PORT AJVT SIGN. " . 

AFTER writing the foregoing · trea~ses, 
and knew not but it ~as all that I had to wnte at 
this time, God hath showed to us a remarkable 
sign in confirmation of the downfall of Babylon, 
and end of this dispensation, and the ~o;1_dage 

+they are now under, which must be exh1b1ted to 
view that the wise may understand. 
0~ Saturday, the 20th day of A.ugust, 1808, 

,ve had a child born about ten mmutes be~ore 
the close of day light in the evening-·also, JUSt 
at the close of tlie six working days of the week 

' -also about ten hours before the change of the 
'moon,' when it would be in total darkness, and 
when it was already in dar~ness to u~: but w~at 
was still more remarkable 1s, the child came m
to the world bound head . and foot. All these 
circumstances, combined together, ~n addition to 
the foregoing proofs, leave no poss1ble doubt of 
the very near approach of the end of this dispen-
sation. . · · 

In the first place, tlie birth of the child being 
so near the close of day light, is a sign that the 
light of the glorious gospel is .very, near .at an 
end and of the necessity of crymg Immed1ateq 
to God for mercy; for Christ says, work while 

\ tis called to-day, for the night (or darkness) 
cometh wherein no man can work. Now when 
God taketh his truth from m~rn, all .is total dark-
1\ess, and no possibility. of doing any thing; b~t 
the witnesses will be slam, the door of mercy will 
be shut, and the ~·icked will be cast into th: -val-
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l~y of d~cision, that is, their fate will be decided 
for etermty-when the angel shall swear by hcav
tn and earth that time shaH be no longer. 

In th~ second.place, its being so near the close 
of the SIX rorkmg days of the week showeth 
that the six working days of the week answered~ 
.to the· six thousand years the earth labours under 
~he curse: as God says, one day with the Lord 

' lS as a thou~and years, and a thousand ye~rs as 
one day, as It was m the creation of the world. 
If a man has much 'vork to perform in the six 
~lays,. and.~e leaves tl1e most important part of 
It unttl tw1hght on Saturday evening, you would 
Mtppose .that man must be very stupid and im
,Rrudent-·out not so much so as in this case Jor 
there is no wo~·king on the next day, and ' no 
Monda~ ever wlll come; therefore, if a man doos. 
not lYork out his salvation with fear and trem. 
.oling whiie it is day, :while this day of probation 
lasts-as the tree falls so it lies; . his soul is lost 
to all eternity. . ; 

And in the third place, it being ncar the dose 
of the old moon, when all visibfe light was al
ready gon;, and a change so near at hand has a 
more particular reference to the vissble church 
~those who arc }n a ~tate of profession of reli~ 
g10n-the mc:on m tlus dark state answering to 
th~ dark bcmghted state of those belonging to 
tlie churches, as has been heretofore mentioned 
~n this book, and serves to show that their time 
IS near at an end, and that darkness is almost to

•u111 111,1 , tal with th~m now, but still gro'Vt~ngworse7 ·when 
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there is not a moment's time to be lost, or a.l1 is 
gone eternally. 

When Babylon shall fall, 
Ancl rise ao more at all. 

And in the f~urth·place, the c.hild ~cing bound 
head and foot is a remarkable sign given o£ God ' 
to show under lrhat dreadful bondage ~~e whole 
, ·isible church now labour; and to show, also, 
the necessity of their coming out in. order t~at 

·their bands may b~ cut asunder: fo~ If the cln!d 
had not come forth into the world 1t would still 
have been bound-for this 'reason God says, 
come out of her, my people; for God ,c~ do 
nothing for you there: y:ou may pray as much 
as you please to see the light, .but you never can 
see it until you put yourself In a posture to see 
it-which is to set yourselves at liberty from 
Anti-Christ's church. · 
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says, in the ~7th verse, he hatli diminished their 
food-that is, God is now taking away the bread 
of life from the professors of re1igion, that they 
begin to starve for lack of knowledge because of 
their whoredoms, as the veriest sinners 'arc asham
ed of them. 25th-He says, thou 'hast .o. 
pened thy feet to every one that passed by: this 
exactly suits the present day, in that they call 
every one Clu·istian, let their delusion be ever 
so great; if they make professi9n they embrace 
them out of the devil's counterfeit charity. And 
also in the 32d, 33d, 34th verses, is pictured the 
churches belonging to the hireling preachers, as 
whoremastcrs gel}f;r~lly give gifts to all whores; 
but here thou givest gifts to all thy lovers-hir. 

. est them that they may come unto tpee on every 
side for thy whoreaom-in that thou givest re
ward and no reward is given unto thee: the hire. 
lh1g preacher giveth the church nothing but 
husks for all then~ hire. Now all are hirelings who 
preach for any stipulated price, l)ow~ver small; 
and thou art corrupted more than thy sister Sa
maria, or Sodom, in all thy ways, as saith the 
Lord-47th and 48th verses. That is, the pre
ient visible church is far more abominable in the 
sight of God, than the open, common sinner
as the profess6rf> of religion '':rre the anti-type of 
the old fallen Jews; so, also, the sinners who 
have maqc no profession of religion are anti-typ
ical of the Gentiles, or Samaria an'd Sod om, and 
th~ men of Nineveh shall rise in jud~1ent with 
~is ieneration, or ~isible ~urch, and shall con:. , 

demn it, for they repente& at the preaching of 
Jonah, and behold a greater than Jonah ii here. 
Say, not that this is exaltation, for if I am a Chris
tian I am in the kingdom of heaven; and Christ 
te&tifies that the_ least in the kingdom of heaven·: 
is greater than John the Baptist, altl;ough he was , · 
greater than ony, th~t ever was bOll! of a woman 
before. ' • ' 

'Vhat I testify is by the spirit and power of 
Christ, or it is nothing; and by this sp,h·it I tes
tify that it will be more tolerable for SO<lom in 
the day of judgment, than for you, 0 ye ;loti
christians! you bla~apheme the God of heaven 
by saying yon arc Christians, when ye•commit 
sin, or say as John says, that~ ye are Jews and 
are not, but are of the Synagogue of Satan, who 
is the father of'sin.-Rev. ii. 9. ¥ ou are sunk 
d()Wn into delusion and darkness, and as the flood 
of waters drowned all ~ople but Noah and fam. 
ily, consisting of eight· souls only, iliat being , 
typical of the present flood of delusion ·which the 
dragon ia casting out of his mouth (or false doc. 
trine) in these days, after the '\voman or true 
Christian, in ord,er to cast. diem down; but as 
the earth ope1ieCI. her mouth and drank up the 
flooa, and thereby helped the wornan.-Rev. 
xii. 16. Now the anti-christian chYrch, ·which . 
is of the earth earthy, drinketh up the delusion, 
and the woman escapes by looking to God alone. 
Now this flood is coming in destruction as a 
whirlwind·and flaming · fire from the Almighty 
on ilie. headi of all ¥ keep no~ ilie com.lllalldl , 

• I 
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af God; if it should include au·on earth, or leare 
only; as many. as was left in the deluge of water; 

' therefore it is necessary to enter the ark of safety 
before the deluge of fire comes; fight manfuHy the 
battles of the Lord now against sin; for if you 
have any thing under cover which is not of God, 
you cannot stand no 111;ore than the Jews could; 
as in l\1accabees it says-Under t~e coats of ev. 
ery one that was slain tli.ey found things c.onse
erated to the idols of the Jamnites, (the people 
whom they were fighting) which is forbidden the ' 
Jews by their laws, then every man saw that 
this was the case, ·wherefore they were sla~n--:-
2d Mac. xii. 40. Now if any man commit sm 
himself, he cannot fight or admonish the sinner 

·without being killed himself, ,or con~em~ed, 
which this is designed to prcfigu:e-whtch IS e
ternal death if persisted in. E:lm.~~ says, beware 
of the leaven of Herod-Mark vm. 15. What 
is the leaven of Herod? vVas there not in Herod 
a sly, murderou~ spirit wh~ch,_ through a garb 
of friendship as 1f to worsh1~~ mtended to d~~ 
stray the child Jesus.-Mat. u. 8. Surely th1s 
was the leaven of Herod, whi~~ prefigures ~ 
Ul.ose who, under a ~b of rehg10n or w?rsh1p 
of God seek to slay nghteousness by fightmg a
gai1.15t perfection, or keepin~ the commands of 
God. , . 

Now Paul says, Christ !s m~de unto us WlS· 

dam righteousness, sanct1ficat10n and redemp· 
tion.' This is only through obedi~n.ce; a?d he 
.oat seeks tQ oppose the idia of h YID~ w1thout 
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sin, seeks to murder the child Jesus, through 
pulling down wisdom and righteousness; for it 
is wisdom to be righteous: and all this _is done 
through a feigned appearance of the worship of 
God, as Herod did; and also as Judas, when he 
be~rayeil Christ, Clid it with a kiss. So, also, the 
greatest betrayers of Christ in these days, do it 
under the greatest appearance of religion; pro
fessing Christ with their mouth, but in works 
denying him; and as Herod beheaded John the 
Baptist 'vhile ia prison, even so, also, the same 

. spirit now besets eYery one while in John's dis-
p~nsation; and, if po ... sible, slny them, or take 
Gprist, their head, from them before they ei,ter 
into liberty in full into the s,ririt of Christ, by 
obedience entering into the .kmgdom of heaven, 
or gospel dispensation, you are in very deed the 
s\vine )nto which the evil spirits ~'ere riermitted 
to enter. . You a~ grovelins-· ·now among the 
tombs which are dead, or \penshable ihings, and 
because ye delig·ht in unrighteousness, the father 
of lies is permitted to take up his residence in 
you, and you arc going down a' steep place, and 
you will be choaked in a sea of deln3ion and dis: 
tress, when sudden destntction shaH come upon 
you; for you are the spiritual at111Y of locusts 
cat:rpillcrs~ &c. which Joel spea.Ks.of, 2d chap: , 
winch nothmg shall escape; before you is as the 
garden o~ E.clcn, (or mnocence) but b~hmd yott. 
a d~solate. Wil~erne~s-3d verse. .The spirit that . 
dehghts 1!1 sm Will destroy all righteousness , • 

. wherever 1t c~n come: anc.l -as John says, vou 
" I( 
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Aal'e stings in your tails, meaning. y~u~ la~ter 
end, Or death; for the sting of death IS 510, Which 
you are determined to have ~lenty ?f; theref?re 
the dreadful sting of death w1ll be m you~ tails, 
for which reason ir is compared to the stmg o£ 
a scorpion, because it is sure death eternal. 

. ......... ;,Q .......................... . 
r: , I 

~liRIST BEIJ't-/'G REJECTED OF THIS 
GENERATION, .A SURE SIGN OF 
·. 1JIS NEAR .APPROACH. 

But flrst must !te suffer ~zany tlzings, a~~ he 11• 

Jected of t!ns generatzon.-LUKE xvn. 25. 
IN the 20th verse of this chap,ter, Ch;is~ was 

demanded of the Pharisees, whe!1 t~e. kmg~om 
of God snould come-meaning hiS VlSlble kmg· 
dom on earth, undoobtedly; for th~y .could 1\ot 
understand his spiritual ki~gdom l'.'lthin, as they 
were carnal mtn. But Christ first answered th~m 
in a spiritual sense, for the instruction of the Wl~e 
that should arise thereafter, and shews w~ere It . 
is to be found, and no where else: tha~ 1~, we . 

·must obey the spirit of right~ousncs~ w1:hm us, , 
and believe none else, which IS entermg mto the 
kingdom of God by obe~ience, ~n~ not go to ~~ 
outward object, as that IS no~ religiOn-then Iffi~ 
mediately proceeds to shew m what manner h 
shall come to take his glorious kingdom on earthf 
by comparing his coming to the st~ddem,le~s 0 

a flash of lightmng. Then comes m what IS to 
'k\ke place just previous-that he must autfer ma· 

ay tl1ings, and be rejected of this generation; that 
is, the generation on earth at his coming, or when 
the signs take place which he speaks cf, Luke 
xxi. 32. Now this is the generation, as I ha'fe 
proven by the signs in this book. But in his re. 
jection he alludes 1nore particularly to the visible 
church, or professors of religion, as I shall here
after prove. Then he goes on to shew that the 
people will be eating and drinking, buying and 
selling, planting and building, ma:rryin;r and giv
ing in marriage, the same as in the dars of No
ah and Lot, as he says, 30th verse, even thus· shall 
it be when the Son of man is revealed-which 
proves that in this case it had no reference to 
Christ's sufferings, and being rejected of the Jew. ' 
ish nation at that time, and if it did, it would on. 
ly be considered as _a type, and his spiritual re. 
jection the anti-type. But, says the enquirer, 
hmf is Christ to be rej.ectcd spiritually by this 
generation, or the visible church? In the first 
place, the disbelief that Christ is came, and is 
now in the flesh, to teach the people himself, is ~ 
pointedly rejecting Christ and taking something 
in us as belonging to us as our conscience ab. 
stractly considered, from God, which all do that . 
disbelieve in immediate revelation, who are anti .. 
c~~tians, as John says, 1 John, iv .. 3-;-Every. 
spmt that confcsseth not that Jesus Chnst Is come 
in the flesh, is not of God; and this is that spirit 
of anti-christ, whcreofye have heard that it should 
~omc, and of cou!·se. is ~ spitit t!mt rejects Christ; 
for the word anti s1gmfiei a~an1st, aad this has -
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an immediate referenc_e to professors of religion, 
because those who have made no profession, or 
known any thing of religion, have nothing to do 
in confessing for or against,. b~1t as concerns th~m
selves, as sinners. And 1t 1s not only reC).Uired 
that we should believe that Jesus Christ is m our 
flesh, but that we confess it: therefore, whoever 
makes a professi~n o~ Christi~nity! ~d docs not 
boldly confess th1s, 1s an antl-chnstmn, and, re
jects Christ. 

Now, reader, look round and see how many 
there are· who reject Christ in this generation al
ready, and where are they that do not. And in 
the next place, he who believes we cannot keep 

I' the commands of God by and through his spirit · 
within us, which ~es in all that disbelieve Jesus 
h1 the flesh (for no other power can help us per. 
form this) all such reject Christ. And in the 
third place, the disbelief of perfection in this life, 
in the Christian state, rejects Christ; for whoso
ever is in Christ must be jn petfection, or Christ 
must be imperfect, or made the minister of sin, 
which God forbid. 

Remember, 0 thou who profess to know God, 
that the natural Md spiritual man are two; and 
if you belie~e that it i~ Jesus Chris~ t~at speaks 
in you, and dtrects and ~stru~ts you m rtg~teous
ness and you listen to h1s vmce and obey 1t, then, 
and ~nly then, are you a Christian. But if you 
follow an evil spirit, which naturally leads you to 
commit sin, then you are a natural or carnal man, 
md a child of the devil, and hav.e rejected Chrts~ 

I' 
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and he is sufferino- many things indeed, no\'\' i . 
for every one that c~mmits sin, who have known 
the way of life, are cnlCifying the Lord afr~st:, 
and puttit!g him to an op.en sham:, and th1s _1s 
in the spirit of Herod, wlule you fam .to wor~htp 
him, and say, Lord, Lord, but do 1il.Ot the tlungs 
which he sa\'S. 

Now 0 ·man! whoever you are, how griev
iously do you reject the last" and enly ~vay of life 
sent from God, when he went away m person? 
how does the comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, 
or Jesus in the flesh, striYc with you from day 
to day b~cause you are the purchase of his blood, 
and he has a right to your servic~s-but you rc. 
ject him, and turn your . atten~ton to ou~w~rd 
things or forms, while he IS calhng you w1thm, 
saying enter into your closet and shut to the 
door, ~nd pray to God the Father, through the 
spirit of his Son, for him he always hcareth, but 
none else. But, lamentable to tell, you go tu 
man for wisdom ~md look on out\t,.·ard appem-an
ces, and reject him almost altogethl!r. 

But the most affiicting and dangerous part of 
the matter is, that you leave your only husband 
and friend, and go a whoring after other lovers, 
by joining the outvvard or visible churches, and 
calling yourselves by other names than your hus
band, which is Jesus. How would you feel, 0 
man! if in your absence your wives were to g~ 

· after other lovers? and even be called by their 
names, too, hm,.. soon would you separate from 
such wives, and call them whores or adultress

lS 
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e~? ·~lld how difficult ~r~uld it be for you to be 
reconclled to them again? and certainlv never 
until .they had conft!>sed their fault~ am.i turned 
to you again and left the other love;s, Now, 0 
yc members of all the Yisible churches! this is 
tml.Y your case, and you never can be received 
untll.rou. come out, and that immediately, for 
the t1me 1s sh~tt; for the very day thd Christ is 
completely reJected by this generation, so that 
God sees no prospect of their coming out of the 
churches, and lookmg with a single "eve to him 
and .do their duty in all tllins·s; th<.:t moment will 
Cllnst b: rennlcd in fl~ming fir.e, and the ark of 
iiafety \Vlll be shut as 1t was the day that Noah 
e.-ltered into the urk the flood came; and that day 
Lot went out of Sodom, God rainrcl fire an;l 
brimstone, and destroved tht:m all: crcn thus 
will it be when Chri~:£ b rrjectcd--uud you can 
see for yourselves how many tht;re are now lelt 
that look '' ith a sin. ~lc eye to God, and no oth
er, and keep the commands of God, and on:r
come ~y the wor~ls o~ their testimony, fol' these 
only will be recen·ecl mto the ark; and these ve
rY: charac!ers you despise and persecute, not
Withstand!~&' they are praying for you as far as 
ther haYe huth, but there is but little hopes more 
--tor you have gone down to the house of the 
harlot; an~l .Solomon sap, you \\·ill not return, 
for her beu. JS .decked wtth tapestry-beautifully 
ornamented W1th the apr)carance of rclio·ion but 

•• b ' 
no true V.i.:tue any more than there is in a com-
N<in whore or harlot-therefore return to the 
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llle bride or churcl1.c of Christ, in spirit and in 
truth; or God will cutofi' from Israel (or visible 
church) head and tail, branch and rush in one 
day; the priest that teacheth lies, (as all do that 
preach by man's wisdom) he is the tuil.-ls:llah. 
IX. 14. 

The common srnner rejects Christ by tramp
ling under foot the spirit of righteousness in his 
o~ breast from day to dav-for it is the voice 
'of Christ, your only Savioi1r, 0 sinner! that is 
striving with yo'u and telling you the necessity 
of working righteousness-when good and evil 
are set before you, and you are called on to de
cide between the two, which is always the case 
if you will but consider a momont-that mo
ment you reject the impression of the good spir
it which would lead you to do right, you reject 
no less than Christ himself, which ·is still striv
ing to save your soul, and obey and lollow the 
man of sin, or the devil, who is striving to lead 
you to destruction; and so long as vou follow 
his devices you are bound to eternal "death, and 
tlo reject Christ, the only way of life revealed in 
you, as Paul says, Romans i. 19-and when thia 
is the case with all, then comes the end of this 
dispensation, and eternal death to the wicked; 
and you see there are but few left that fear God 
'and keeps his commandments in all things, for 
they only are God's children and have notre-
jected Christ in this generation. • 

But 0, impartial reader! hmv much more a!T
ravated is the crime of rejection in the R!Ofes~&· 
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tha.'1 in the common sinner; for the :first has been 
married to Christ if ever he knew what religion 
was, and the last has not; therefore as it would 
he considered but a small crime for' a woman to 
object to being married to a man, even if she 
W<!S under. some engagements-in comparison 
to her Ieavmg her husband, after she is married 
and taking other lovers-thus you may .plainl; 
see how much more heinious, it} the stght of 
God, tpe members of the visible church are 
tpan those who never have pretended to be Jew~ 
or CLristians at all. 
. As ali literal transactions under tJ1e law are 
t~t:i.cal of s~irit~n.I thin~s, so, also, the Jews cru
cifYm.g .Chnst h!er~Hy 1~ typical of the professors 
of reiJgto~ cruc1f~mg h1m ·now spiritually; and 
all that reject Chnst crucify him to them,;elvcs; 
a~d answers t.o the ~odol? and Egypt,, in the 
s\,erts of \'v'htch he 1s satd to be crucifi.ed.
Hc,,rla.tions xi. 8-and where the witnesses are 
to .r~main unburied, after they are slain by the 
spmt ?f the beast-which mc:ans that although 
~here 1.s. an appea~ce of tn!e religion, yet there 
IS ~1o hie or po·'"·cr m any thmg they say or do-· 
~mel that God 1s about to take his SJ)irit altoO"eth· 

f h 
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~r r?m t <'m: the professor rulslrering more im-
medmte'y to Sodom, and the common sinner to 
Egypt. And Solomon says, Wisdom of Sol. 
x':iii. 4. that the Egyptians \vere worthy to be de
pnYcd of light and imprisoned in darkness 'd1o 
had kept the sons of God shut up, by whom the 
uncolTupt light of the law was to be given unto 
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the world, alluding literally to the Israelites ia 
bondage in Egypt. Now, those who deny rev
elation are those in these days, who keep the Son 
of God shut up and buried in a napkin spiritual· 
ly, which is the outward appearance of religion; 
it is altogether just that they should remain im
prisoned in darkness, for there is no other way 
to receive light themseh·es; neither is there any 
other way to know the law of God, and by which 
only can it be communicated to the world.
N ow the visible church are tr-amJ>ling these things· 
under foot, and persecute those who are testify
ing the truth to the world, and endeavour to pre
vent a belief of it. 

As the destruction of Sodom and GornoiTah 
by fire, for their sins, arc figurative of the great 
conflagration which is about to take place thro'
out the whole earth, I would call your atten
tion for a moment to contemplate on the manner 
in which it took place, and for what cause. 'l"lw; 
I4ord said, Gen. xviii. 20-Becaase the crv of 
Sodom and Gomorrah are great, aoo because 
their sin is very grievous, I will go dm\ln now 
and see-and what was the exceeding great sin 
which they committed more than others? You 
will read it in the mneteenth chapter, fifth verse 
which, of all sins is, perhaps, the most uimatur: 
al and abominable in the sight of Goo. N O\f the 
~nb-type of th~s is, that the professors of religion 
m these days, have left the church of Christ, the · 
true bride, and have an unnatural connection 
with outward things for religion, chan~i the 
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image of the uncorruptablc God into these things, 
Romans i. 23-which is as destitute of the pow~ 
er of bringing forth fruit as their connection was, 
and as unrighteous in the sight of God-as he 
says, I am married unto you. And Paul tells 
you, in the same chapter, why God gives peo
ple up to uncleanness, through the lusts of their 
{}\\11 hearts, to dishonour their own bodies be
tween themselves. And even as they did not 
like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave 
them over to a reprobate mind, to do those things 
which are not convenient-verse 28. Paul is 
here representing literally ~he situation of the 
Sodon:ites and 0thers in like situations; but, 
more particularly, having a view spiritually of 
those tl1ings which would ta~e place in the latter 
days, which now is th~ case, as I have been en~ 
cca\'ouring to prove to you, in various ways, in 
this book, which, if you were spiritual, or coulcl 
understand spiritual things, you would s~e with
(JUt a doubt; but \'rhat grieves and discourages 
me is, that you cannot underst'lnd the things of 
the spirit, because you live in disobedience; for 
none but those who do the will of God can know 
of the doctrines wheth~r I speak 0( or by the 
powc~ of God, or whether I speak by my own 
1•.-isdom. But your disobedience and blindness 
is not my fault; th~refor~ I J!lUS~ ~eclare truths, 
that those who are wise may unqers.tand; for cv
ery man's \risdom cqnsists in ~eeping the CO!ll.
manqs of God, and l1is folly is in br~aking them. 
Now the cmgels ~olq ~Qt t~ h'l~t~~~ o~t of ~odru:n?. 
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for they could do nothing so lo11g as he temain
ed there; which prefigures the righteous spirit 
of God now about to leave the visible church, or 
the whole mass of professors of religion, \vhodeny 
Christian perfection, or the power to live without 
sin in this life. The justice of God is about 
to take the stone out of the mountain, to take 
the righteous spirit from all those who have so 
long· trampled it under fpot by denying the pc~A 
sibility of following it; then sudden destruction 
will be the conseque11ce. But nothing can be 
done so long as Christ's spirit is with them; the 
judgments of God are kept back, as Christ is 
still mediator; but the moment he leaves them 
altogether, he then takes the seat of judgment 
when there is no more sacrifice for sin. 

Now all you who have named the name of Je
sus, and disobeyed the voice of the Lord like 
Jonah, you have fled from the presence of the 
Lord; and all those of you who have joined your
selves to any visible church, are now in the . 
whale's belley; therefore, like Jonah, you must 
cry to God out of the belley of hell, ia which case 
only you can escape; and as 41l the outward 
churches are in direct opposition to righteous
ness, or come short of their duty, which is the 
same thing, if any person among them shall be
gin to pray aright and keep the commands of 
God, they would begin to be sick of hirn, and 
would immediately vomi~ him out, as the whale 
qid Jonah upon dry land, when he would be in 
reaqiQess to obey tl1~ c.gmw.aud& ?-f Qqd, ·as Jo-
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nah did, \';hich is coming out of Babylon, as I 
ha..,·e been requesting you to uo throughout the 
'\\Tho!e of this book, nnd that ::ilone for your own 
souls' good; for I know there is no other way 
oflife and salvation for you. 

jf.A.X OF SIN, 
Or Son of Perdition coming forward m imitation 

of the Son of God. 
1fTJIE.N the fidness of time had come, God 

sent fortll llis Son, GAt. iv. 4-meaning, that 
when his pccnli<:r people, the Jews, had totally 
rejected God in spirit, it was time he shoulJ come 
to save the world, tt.nd to change his attention to 
the Gaftile u:ttions, more particularly ·who would 
hear the gospel-Acts xxviii. 28. Now when 
the transg;·essors arc come to the full, a king of 
fierce countenance, and understanding· dark sen. 
tences, shall stand up-Dan. vjii. 23-alluding 
to the falling away of the Gentiles also, that the 
son of perdition is to be revealed, or to come in
carnate, as the Son of God came incarnate.:
exactly agreeing with Paul also-2 Thes. ii. 3-
who says, on the falling away, this man of sin is 
to be revealed, and that he as God sheweth him
self that he is God, verse 4, agreeing with Dan
iel-working the works of Satan with all powa, 
and signs, and lying wonders, verse 9-which he 
is to do in due time. And as the Son . of God 
was endo~·ed with the spirit of God, without :meas- · 
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urc, in order that he should be equal with the Fa.: 
ther; so also this character is endowed with all 
the power and authority_ of the beast, that his pow
er may be mighty, as in verse 24. 

'fhe Jews expected the Messiah to come in a 
princely style, to restore their temp0ral kingdom, 
for which reason thev rejected him, not believing 
that he has ever cmne; and as their expectations 
are still the same, the king of the bottomless pit 
is taking this advantage to convjnce the Jews that 
the great Napoleon is the Messiah which they 
have long looked for, and 'on whom th~y will prob
~bly believe, because he is to do great miracles, 
as in Rev. xiii. 13, 14-and probab1y will never 
be tlUdeceived, until Christ do.es come m pmver 
and great glory. And the manner in which~ 
took the kingdom is figurative of the spirit which 
now p.ervades the visible church, for he came in 
peaceably, and took the kingdom by flattcnes-

, Dan. xi. 21. So may any person with the same 
hypocritical spirit come into any part of the visi
ble church, or beast's kingdom; for by the sP.ir
it of flattery and false charity is the whole visible 
church or Babel built; they not having the spir
it of judgment by which they can try the spirit 
of any; therefore are liable to be deceived by all. 
And by peace he shall destroy many: out of f,.tlse 
charity, professors cry Christian, while they diso-
9ey God, which is dc3troying many i11deed: "nd 
as he is the man of sin, even so all who commit' sin 
foUow his spirit, fpr one spirit of disobedience per
vades the whole of the anti-christiM kingdom. 
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lYALLS OF JERICHO ABOUT TO FALL, 
NO\V, ye who con1mit sin, and make Christ 

·the minister of sin, are the walls of Jericho, or 
your church, as prefigured, Joshua, ch. vi-now 
arc God's faithful saints or ministers surrounding 

' your walls, or exposing your errors the seventh 
time in the seventh day, sounding the rams' horns 
of the gospel, and they pass on before the Lord 
at his coming, when the walls will entirely fall, 
and utter destruction will take place. Now if 
you will not belieYe, after all that the Lord has 
shown you by me and other ways, neither wo~ld 
you believe, though one should rise from the dead 
literally. And as to the interpretations and rev. 
elations exhibited in this book, you may disbe
lieve them if you please, as yau may every thing 
else thr.t God is about to reveal to man. 
wicked will not believe or understand, as Daniel 
says; but your unbelief will not deter the judg. 
ments of God; for the time hastens that he that 
shall come will come, and will not tarry. But 
volumes would not contain what I could say 
unto you, as God has revealed many things to 
me, as the mysteries of God are about to be fin
ished-but I must close at this time. 

..................... ~.;.+ ..... ,...()-..... 

BABYLON HYMN. 
CoNI'! all you true Pilgrims, whose love casts out fear, 1 Jo611 i ... U. 
.Eatablish your hearts, for the day draweth neu 1 Thmjii, IS. y~r.9".8. 
That Jesus is comin~, at the grand jubilee, Rt'fl. i. 7. 
With a crown of rojoicing to set your souls free. 1 Tbm. ii. 19. 
Then Ie.us himself shall from heaven descend, 1 Tbm. iv. 16. 
On the throne of his glory, our Saviour and friend : 
The voice of the arcb-angel, and trump sf our God, 1 Theu. iv.li. 
iball rend the buge 111ountains, aad awaken the dead. 
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How solemn and awful the acene to ea~h eye, 
When roclu,hillsand mountains from his presence fty : 
At the aound of the trumpet the aainta ahall ariee, 
And fly to their Jesus, who.waits in the akies. 

Look round and behold if the signs you do see 
Tbat Je&us, your Saviour, himself aaid thould be; 
See the ar& and the parties building e.-ery where, 
One criet, lo! here is Christ-and the other, lot there. 

(20, 
11::: . u:rviii.l ~. 
Mat.niv. s t: 
1 Thm. iv, 16. 

LJnxi.lL 

Lulttvii. 21. 

With wood, bay and stubble, or aomething more vain, 1 c,,. iii. 12. 
They build up this building-each baa hie own aame; 
(But woe to the people of the earth and aea, 
fer the deril ia with you, aa Iohn said should be.) 
'l'hit l,>uilding ia !)abel, the sea~ of the whore, 
WiLh her laug11age confounded,u the type wu before; Gt~t.xi. 9, 
Yet they wonder and wander at ill after the beast, Rn. xiii. s. 
Till the marks of their whoredoms have greatlr i11creaa'd. ~,.,.xiii. 6. 
But God ia prepiUing to thunder aloud, 
And th' atreama of hialightning to fiaah from the cloucl· 
See the light of the goa11el of the kingdom appear 1 ' 

As said should be preached to enry ear. Milt. nlv. 14. 

Now mark the deplorable state of mankind, 
H~ many we aec in thia Babel confin'd, 
White dw angel is crying to great .Babylon, 
You'r fallen, you'r fallen, you'r lost and undOilt'. 

Decause of the evil you've don~ to mankind 
In cau&ing so many to be of your mind, 
On you shall ue pour'd th~ wine of God'• wratl1, 
Without mixturu of mercy; for denying the truth. 

Rt'll. xiii.s. 

Rcv.xiv.8. 

Re•. xiv. 8. 

Rt'IJ.xl.-. 10. 

Rc ... iL!l, Set the darkne&a arising from the bottomless pit, • 
As caua'd by John Calvin, whose dukneaa waa great; 
See the locusts a spreading eut, west, north and touth JU.. ix. s. 
And the do&rine. of devits proceed from each mouth.' 
But glory forever to God and my King, 

. I1or thou art almigilty-thy praise~ I'll aing; 
Thou camt burn this Dabel, in vain is the strife 
Of builders to save it, as well aa each life. 

At midnight tht' bridegroom shall cause a great cty; Mat. nv. If. 
Go ye out to meet him-behold be is ni~:b; 
Now all }'OU wise virgin~, your lamp• fill'd with oil, 
Go meet your dear Saviour, be cornea with a smjle. 
No_w, 0 fellow-mortalo! attend to my voice, 
RfJed: not }'!lur Saviour-1ll make hi1n your choice, 
For the day is a coming, and surely at hand, 
W.heo ~ delu~e of fire •hall \Wet:p thro' the lan4. 

MGt.nv.4. 
M•l.nv.i. 
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ADVERTISEMENT TO THE READER. 
IN the years 1800 and 1801, so011 after I be

came acquainted with the truth, I was particular
ly le<i to search into the prophecies respecting 
Christ's reign on earth a thousand years, or the 
grand jubilee; and as I gave myself up to be led 
by the spirit of God only, I soon saw a beautiful 
chain of connection in the prophecies, complete
ly shewing that Christ's reign on earth would be 
personal, when all created things would be puri
fied and pronounced good, as at the creation:
and being extremely anxious that my fello\v -mor .. 
tal should be benefited by this information
! published a book, in the year 1802, entitled 
''A Scriptural Account of the },1ille1mium:'' af
ter which I was drawn to examine into the doc
trines of the gospel, of vvhich I saw no consisten
C/ , as preached generally. I soon received much 
instruction thereon; in consequence of which, I 
published a pamphlet in 1803, entitled "Plain 
Dealing with Calvinism/' and also an alteration 
of the \Vestminstcr Catechism; in 1804, a book, 
entitled " Primitive Christianity Revzved," &c. 
calculated to turn men to the primitive and spir
itual worship of God only. Inl807 I published 
a collection of Spiritual Hymns-since which I 
have had mcmy revelations from God, calculated 
to shew the alarming state of the world in its prog
ress to destruction, and the signs shen:ing that the 
great day of the Lord is near at hand, which has 
caused ulC to publish this book, as God has di
rected me to communicate for the good of his 
creatures, such llght as I had received-which 
are all to be sold, or given to the poor, as right
cousneis shall dictate. · 
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